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CLASS
iTES COURSE

Given at Whiten Me- 
Laat “Night Shows 
Has Been Accom-

" ''^ ^ in ilii i i o f the Rad CroM clast 
JL Roms HyKtene and cars of the 
M k  gave a Uiorouirlily enjoyable 
p fo m m  last nlfht to a good tiaed 
Miillente la the Wbiton Memorial 
ImIL The class has been meeting

twice weekly at tbs School street 
Recreation Canter, with Miss Lana 
Meo o f WaUrbury as Instructor, 
and demonstrated in a moat Inter 
eating manner the numerous ssrV' 
Ices fo r  the sick, through a three- 
act play entitled “Convincing Aunt 
Lucy." The role was taken by Miss 
Emily Plllard Who was of the old- 
fashioned'school and had little faith 
In modem methods, am less confi-
dence In the ability of her nieces— 
Miss Grace O'gllo and Mrs. Mil-
ton Strong— to gain much by the 
Red Cross course and opposed their 
Joining the class They took up the 
study, however, and later when 
Aunt Lucy was taken ill, she was 
completely won over by the care

RANGE OIL
At Last A  Perfect Range Oil

V A N 0C0% ?“ THE BETTER

RANGE O IL!

A crystal white range oil with more heat, practicaDy 
no carbon, and lasts longer. Try a tank full. It costa 
no more. Why not get the best? When better range 
oil is Bold— Van will sell It.

A  M ’ C  SERVICEVAN S ST A TIO N
42S Hartford Road 

Phone 886S

GALA
New Yearns Eve Party

C a y e y 's  G r i l l
,83 East Center Street

Full Course Dinner-
Next to Masonic Temple

$2.00 Per Person.

FLOOR SHOW STARTS 
AT 10 P. M.

•  •  •

Phone Your Reservation 
By Tonight

DIAL 3801

the girls wars abis to givo bar from 
their newly acqulrad knowladga In 
tha Red Croaa couna. Mra. Ma 
garat McKee, as Mra. O'Hara, 
•ympathatlc naighbor, fumitbad 
much o f the oom e^.

In addition to the play an excel 
lent program was preaented, in 
which the entertilners were Miss 
Marjorie Caputo of Watarbury, 
niece o f Misa Meo, who gava piano 
numbers; Chester Shields, wall 
known coraetist, accompanied by 
John Cockerbam, Sr., played during 
tha entartaiomant, "The Holy City," 
"Annie Laurie," "M y Heart A t 'thy  
Sweet Voice” from Samson and 
Pelilsb and Mendelssohn's "Wings 
o f Song," sll o f which wers wall re-
ceived.

Tap .lances were given by the 
following pupils In dandng at the 
Recreation Cmtar: Gertrude Neely, 
Jessie Bristow, Marlon White, Bla-
ther Skoog, Charlotte Montte, ac' 
companiad by Mrs. Jamas Britton. 
Mias Billy Harris, accompanied by 
her mother sang severM popular 
songs.

Mrs. Esther Reopell convulsed 
the audience with two comic rasd- 
Ings, "DUhea” and "T illy ' at the 
Movies."

A  b ig , hand was given to little 
flve-year-old Jimmie Humphrey, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Humphrey, 
o f Eldrldge etreet, who unaccom-
panied sang several of Harry 
Lauder's songa.

The class bad an almost psrfact 
attendance record, and at the close 
of the program certlflcktea were 
awarded by Mies Dorothy Buttle, 
head of the local Public Health 
Nursing association, to the follow-
ing: Mrs. Rosa E. Anderson, Mra. 
Anna E. Carlson, Mias Ruth Croaa, 
Mrs. Ceclle Alice Dion, Miss Anna 
M. Fitxpatrlck, Miss S l^ d  A. Free- 
burg, Mrs. Ann Gresel, Miss Grace 
GIglio, Miss Catherine Haberera 
Miss Grace Hatch, Mrs. Dorothy 
Kalber Mra. Helen Lennon, Mrs. 
Margaret McKee, Mrs. Lroulae Mor-
rison, Mrs. Helen E. Hosser, Miss 
Mary O'Leary, Mrs. Emilia M. P ll-
lard, Miss Elizabeth Reardon, Miss 
Helen B. Richardson, Mrs. Mary E. 
Strong. Mrs. Catherine Tack, Mre. 
Anna Trotter.

The class presented a beautiful 
bouquet of rosea to Miss Meo, theta- 
teacher.

FUNERALS
Mra. M. at. cmir B«tr 

Largely attemUd funeral aervloea 
were lie ld  yesterday afternoon at 
3:S0 at tha South Methodist church 
for Mra. Florence A. Kelsey Burr, 
w ife o f Myron S t  Clair Burr o f 
West Center street Rev. Leonard 
C. Harris, pastor o f Uie church, 
conducted the service. Organist 
Archibald Sessions preaided at the 
organ and accompanied Mrs. Berte- 
lina r.ashlneke, contralto, who sang 
two of Mra. Burr's favorite hymns, 
“One Sweetly Solenu Thought" and 
'SofUy and Tenderly Jesus is Call-
ing," The Soral trloutea were num-
erous and beautiful.

Tha bearera were bar sons, Louis 
S t  Clair Burr, Reuben M. Burr, 
Warden D. Burr. ElUott K. Burr; 
her aon-ln-law,. Charlea Banks, and 
grandson, Myron F. Burr. Burial 
was In the East cenMtery.

CONCORDU YOUNG FOLKS 
HAVE BEST XMAS FETE

Annual Affair in Benntifully 
Decorated Church Deemed 
Moat Successful Yet.

ABOUTTOWN
Thomas D. Smith, who has con-

ducted a meat and grocery business 
on North School street, did not re-
open hie atore Monday and It has 
been closed during the week. Mr. 
Smith will probably file a petition 
In bankruptcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Whitney o f 
Atlantic, Mass., and their children, 
Robbie and Betty Ann, who have 
been spending the week with Mrs. 
W h ltn^ 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Ro m  Lewis of Pearl, street, will re-
turn home tomorrow. Mr. W h itn ^  
la a  member of the Atlantic High 
School faculty.

TAKES 51-2  POUND PERCH 
PIKE AT COVENTRY LAKE
A  perch pike weighing five and 

three quarters pounds, believed to he 
the heavlaet ever caught In Con-
necticut, was hooked through the 
Ice at Coventry Lake yesterday by 
Frank Komaa o f 48 St. John street. 
Aa most perch-pike of the variety 
stocked In Connecticut waters are 
regarded as fair sised when they 
weigh two pounds, Mr. Komsa be-
lieves he landed the daddy of 'em 
all. The veteran angler had seven 
other flab on bla string.

The annual Christmas party of the 
Young Peopla's aoclety o f tha Con-
cordia Lutheran church last night 
was adjudged the beat ever. F ifty 
of the members were present. Their 
tuests were Rev. Karl Richter, Mra. 
FUchter, Alfred Lange, a former 
president o f the society, and Mrt 
Lange.

The church was beautifully decor-
ated In red and green with a large 
illuminated ,Chriatmas tree. Small 
tables were uaed for the refresh 
ments, w it two couplet seated at 
each. Only candles were used 
Novel ribbon sandwiches, cupcakes 
with pink and green Icing, and red 
and green Jelio ^ t b  tea were served 
by the outgoing hospitality commit-
tee, Miss Elsie Klein, chairman; t 
sistd by MU Edna Anderson who 
heads the new committee.

Rev. Mr. Richter gave an inspira-
tional tslk to tha young folks. Prea- 
Idan John Lange acted as master of 
ceremonies. Alfred Roth aa Santa 
Claus distributed presents from a 
grab-bag.

The program included a soprano 
solo by M lu  Anna Tluck, two bau 
solos by Alfred Lange, comic 
Christmas reclUUona by Ray Kul- 
pinsky, tap dances by William Gets 
and piano numbers by Organist 
Fred Werner. A  period of games 
followed.

SILVBt GRILL TO HAVE 
NEW YEAR’S EVE SHOW

Number of Stars from Radio 
Stations to Be at Grill on 
Main St. in Person.

Your
Attention
PLEASE!

The Silver OriU at lOOT Main 
street win have one of the largest 
and best floor shows In Manchester 
on New Year's Eve.

Beryl, Ruth and Betty an attrac-
tive trio in songs, soft shoe rhythm 
and fast buck numbers will be first 
on the program. They will be follow-
ed by Ruthle Brooks—WDRC favor-
ite radio star. She Is also with WTIC 
playhouse hour. She will surely 
please the patrona with her songs 
and dances. A1 Gulmond, radio, con-
cert and vaudeville artist and form-
erly on the Poll and Keith Circuit 
will be third on the program. Mr. 
Gulmond baa a very fine voice and 
also whistles and Is a story teller.

There will be two complete floor 
shows, one at 12:30 o'clock and the 
other at 2 o’clock.

R. L  Catlin, vice-president o f the 
Aetna Life Insurance company, will 
be the guest speaker at the Bvsryr 
man's Bible Clara tomorrow morn-
ing at 9:80 at the Second Congre-
gational church. A  cordial invita-
tion U extended to all men of the 
town to attend thU eeeelon and 
hear, Mr. Catlin.

J. O. Levack, a repreaentaUve of 
the Wlncheeter Arme company o f 
New Haven, will give an exhibition 
o f skeet ehooUng tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, on the LouU L. 
Grant property on Tolland Turn-
pike, weet of Bucklan^ comera, be-
tween the flrat and aecond railroad 
croaelng. Mr. Levack U aa expert 
trick ehot and the exhlbiUon will be 
of great Intereet to not only the 
member! of the Mancheiter Sporta- 
men'a club but all aportsmen. The 
club, which will loon Incorporate, 
bee Invited him also to bring with 
him a collection o f guna, and bopea 
for a Iferge gathering.

Everything U In readiness for the 
big New Year's Eve frolic to be 
held at JarvU Grove Dance hall on 
Walker Street Messers Schmidt 
and Hodge tbe managers announce 
they have plenty o f nolsemakere, 
streamers, paper hats etc. for the 
midnight celebraUon. Tbe dance 
wUI start Monday night at 9 o’clock 
and last until 3 a. m. with modem 
and old-fashioned dancing being on 
the program. Dr. J V. Gregan the 
prompter will be the master of 
ceremonies and Bill Munsle’s or-
chestra will furnish the music. 
Dances arc also held at Jarvis Grove 
every Saturday night

i c A v m G R n iP A R n  
ON NEW TEAR’S EVE

First Birthday of ;he Grill Will 
Als« Be Celebrated — Reser-
vations BehiR Made.

Cavey's OrlU celabratas its lin t 
birthday on New Year’a BJve with a 
de luxe New  Year's party, featuring 
a special fuU course dinner at 83jOO 
per person. Dancing, etreamen, 
favors, noise makers and a big floor 
show are Included In the avmitaig’s 
actlvltlae.

Tbe broadcasting stars—  Dave 
Burrougbe and bla f iv e  Sharps— 
wiU fumlab music. L ittle Ann Little, 
baby star o f Columbia broadcast-'' 
lag systom.wUI be on hand. Many 
people who have beard her on the 
air will be glad ot this opportunity 
to aee and hear her In person. Jean 
EUlott exotic dancer o f the South 
Seas wlU offer Hawaiian dance 
apeelaltlea da luxa Oeorglana Orton, 
primma donna from the leading 
musical CO mediae will render songs 
the way they pleaae most, and Rose 
Grenier, direct from the 80 Acrea 
Club In New  Haven will pep things 
up with all types o f tap and buck 
dancing.

Cavey’s OriU has le ft nothing un-
done to make this tha outstanding 
New Year's attraction in the state. 
L<aat New Year’s Eve, Cavey’s Orill 
opened for bueineaa with a real 
bang-up party and this, their flrat 
anniversary they have planned even 
a greater party.

Reservatlona are coming In fu t ,  
and those who plan to be present at 
Cavey’s Gala New Year’s Party 
should make reservatlona by tonight 
by telephoning 8801. .

Mancheater 
Date Book

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
IN S P E a  BOND BAKERY

Miss Elflio B. Erhart, Home 
Economist, Makes Up and 
Serves Variety of Sandwichea

Teday
A t the State theater—"Home on 

the Range" shown at 3:00, 4:34. 
7:08 and 9:43. “Secret Bride" 
shown at 3:31, 8:00 and 8:89. Serial 
shown sd 8:03, 0:36 and 8:10.

Tonight
Dec. 39.— Annual dance o f Young 

Republican Club at Country Club, 
Also Townsend Clab mass meet-

ing at High school. Dr. Samuel 
Dick, speaker.

Toshorrow 
A t the State theater— "Tbe White 

Parade" with Loretta Young. Three 
complete sbowe at 0:00, 7:00 and 
9:00.

Next W e A
Dec. 81.--Knights of Columbuf 

New Year’s Hive dance and dinner 
at Rainbow hall 

New Year's Eve and January 1, 
and 3—A t tbe State t' eater, Shir-
ley Temple in "Bright Eyes."'

b o r a h M o l d
AGE PENSIONS 

ON BIG SCALE
(Oonthmed Prom Page One)

Trolley eervlce oa the Hartford- 
South Manchester line was crippled 
yesterday afternoon by lack of 
power, cars having difficulty in mak-
ing stiff grades. The ti 
located In the Bucklaud 
station and was overcome during 
the early evening.

Supper will be served at 7 o’clock 
tonight at the Joint tnstallaUon of 
officers o f Washington L^yal 
Orange Lodge, No. 117, and Man-
chester Loyal Orange Lodge, No 
90, at Orange hall.

Manchester C hap t», No. 674, Wo-
men of the Moose, were gueats of 
the management o f thd-Bond Bakery 
at Hartford last n lgb t.X 'n iw  were 
welcomed by General ^ Manager 
Drummer, and escorted through the 

, . .plant by Sales Manager McDade,
The trouble was who explained sdl the proceeaea from 
rbta,„i ‘ ‘booster'' I mixing to baking.

Mira Elsie B. Erhart, home econ-
omist in the employ o f the company, 
who has frequently given demon-
strations to local organlMtiona, 
made a number of different sand-
wiches. using Bond bread, which 
were served with coffee to the 
guests.

Miss Marguerite Burke, o f  Wood- 
-m,. 1-  , I bridge etreet, who Is a stenographer
The Installing officers and newly for the company, arranged for the

Don’t Jack Your Car 
Up January 1st.!

T u r n  it  in  N O W  a n d  g e t  a  b i g g e r  
a llo w a n c e  t o w a r d s  a  N E W

Dodge or Plym outh
for

W IU  F IU  CHAMBER 
POST TEMPORARILY

(OeattBOed from Page One)

I receives and accepts the resignation 
o f ELDRED J. McCABE as Execu- 

I tlve Vice-President.
"BE  IT. THEREFORE. RE- 

I SOLVED: That the membership of 
I the Manchester Chamber of Com-
merce, through the Board of Con-
trol, express Its regret at the loss 
o f BO valued a servant, but forthwith 
extend to him Its wishes for contln. 
ued suecesa In his aawly chosen field; 
that the retiring Executive Officer 
be Informed o f tbe esteem In which 
ho Is held and of the organization's 
estimate of his services; that a copy 
o f these resolutions be preaented to 
him; and further, that Uiese resolu-
tions be spread upon tbe organlza- I tion minutes.

Signed;
HOW ELL CHENEY, 
THOMAS FERGUSON,
R. K. ANDERSON. 

Committee on Resolution!.
I Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, 
December 37, 1934.”

elected ami appointed officers of the 
De Molay will hold a rehearsal Sun-
day afternoon at the Masonic Tem-
ple at 1:30 o ’clock.

Thomas Bentley, principal o f the 
old Eighth District schools, who | 
has been confined to his home at 
Bolton with a wrenched back, has so 
far recovered that he is a’ole to get 
out and will be able to resume his 
duties when the schools reopen.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
will sponsor a setback party tonight 
at the home of Mrs. William Sam- 
low, the most excellent chief, at 447 
Main street. Cash prizes will be 
awarded and refreshments served. 
Thursday night tbe Temple elected 
officers and celebrated its anni-
versary at a meeUng in Odd Fellows 
hall. The lodge and temple will 
unite In a Joint Installation at tbe 
same hall, January 8.

The service which was to have

visit and entertainment o f the 
gueats, all of whom were much In-
terested In what they saw at the 
huge bakery.

NORRIS NAMED HEAD 
OF T A U  CEDARS HERE

first and greatest concern to Con-
gress. This is to be done by tbe 
middle o f February.

“I f  effective and liberal legislation 
la not had at once and a sufficient 
fund provided to meet the emer-
gency, the suffering o f these peo-
ple taken o ff the ru le f rolls in mid 
winter will be simply terrible.

"The small allowances In the 
States, In tbe first Instances, la not 
sufficient, and in tha second piece, 
tha funds in these States have been 
exhausted In large measure. This 
move to purge the pajrroll of tbe old 
people is a strong argument In favor 
of the Dr. Townsend plan.

"And while the relief roll Is being 
cut 20 per cent, I  oaiuma that the 
administration payroll will be cut at 
least 40 per cent. I  take It this la 
being arranged.”

COURT MAY DECIDE 
NEWSPAPER nCH T

( Continued From Page One)

parent organization to call a con-
ference with American Federation 
o f Labor leaders In an effort to up-
hold tbe Labor Relatione Board m 
Its ruling.

TO DRAIN CANAL
TO RELEASE BODY

Annual MeetinK Held in Ma-
sonic Temple After Session: 

.Clarence Chambera Wins 
Turkey.

C. Leroy Norris of Summit street 
was elected grand tall of Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, at 
their annual meeting in the Masonic 
Temple last night. Ward Dougan 
was elected senior grand tall and 
William Hunniiord, Junior grand 
tall. Emil H. Miller was reelected 
scribe and James Elliott was reelect-

Farm " ‘Hht at I ed' treasurer: Following' the buVlnera
toe S r  ?hnrrh^ " M a t i n g  a letback party was held
S e n ^ itp o n e d  to S ^ a y  Jw u ill^  aarence Chambera won toe 
8 at 6 o'clock turkey given as prize. An oyster

stew supper was also served.
A  large attendance is looked to 

by toe Young Republican club o f 
Manchester hlch will be held In 
toe Manchester Country clubhouse 
tonight. Tbe music will be furnished 
by Collin Driggs’ orchestra and the 
decorations will be In keeping with 
toe season. Dancing will start at 9 
o’clock and Attorney Charles Dowd, 
chairman of toe committee ar-
ranging for the dance, with his 
helpers, have completed all neces-
sary plans for an enjoyable eve-
ning.

Spring
Delivery

FROM

ihaller Motor Sales, Inc.
H H W  1985 DODGE AND PLYMOUTH CARS NOW  ON DISPLAY  
' TeL 8282 ManchMtor

IPICKFORD DIVORCE 
TO BE CARRIED OUT

(Oenflnnefl (ram Page One)

I expressed any Indication aha might 
drop toe suit. It has been pending 
more than a year, much longer than 
the average Hollywood divorce case 

I awaits trial.
" I  have been instructed to go 

I aheeu] with toe divorce Immediately 
after the first o f the year," Mr. 
Wright said.

ST. JAMES'S CHURCH

Rev. W. P. Beldy 
Rev. P. J. KUkvn

Regular masses wifi be held at 7, 
8:30, 9:30 and 10:30 o’clock tomor-
row morning with a mass down-
stairs in toe church for children at 
8:30 o'clock. Tbe music wiu be the 
same aa at Christmas.

3:30 p. m— Rosary and benedic-
tion.

COSMOPOLITAN MEMBEIB 
BACK TO KINDERGARTEN

JAPAN SCRAPS TREATY 
ON NAVY; ASKS NEW ONE

,'C «rilaM d irem Pngn One)

between the United fltotea and 
Great Britain on naval affairs.

flalto gave hie country’s notice to 
the United States becauae this coun-
try  Is custodian of ihe pact The 
State Department must now fuiflU 
lU  treaty ordained duty by noUfy- 
iBg Great Britain, France and Italy, 
the other signatories.

MAY INCREASE THE CCC 
TO A  MILUON WORKERS

(Oontlnoed From Page One)

work relief program at PreeideBt 
Roosevelt’s press conference late 
yesterday. The Chief Executive 
did say however, that a survey dls- 
cloeed the Federal Emergency Re-
lief Administration was eartag for 
many aged and Infirm persons who 
properly were tha cars o f the etatea.

Though tbe admlnistration'e pro-
gram contain an unemployment In-
surance proposal, toe Intentions on 
old age pensions have not been an-
nounced.

PUBUG RECORDS
Marriagn Ucanaa

A  marriage license was made out 
In the town clerk's office today for 
James r. Downey and Anna M. 
Charzanowskl, tetb  o f 188 Adame 
street.

Play Games and Recite for 
Applet and Oranges st Socie-
ty’s Annas] Party.

Time turned backward for tbe 
members o f the Cosmopolitan club 
et their annual party yesterday a f-
ternoon at Center church kinder-
garten room. M lu  Henrietta Devon 
was hoatess and the epeelat com-
mittee for the afternoon was Mrs. 
Harold Bidwell, Mra. Herbert Robb 
and Mra. J. W. Conrow. The mem-
bers represented a kindergarten 
class with Mrs. Robb as the teacher. 
Under her ssrmpathetlc guidance 
much hidden talent came to light, 
and tha games and reoltatione 
caused much amusement. Contests 
o f different kinds were held and 
the winners were rewarded with ex-
tra latge apples and oranges. Ice 
cream and cake woe served later In 
the afternoon by the oommittee who 
planned the party.

TWENTY TABLE CARD 
PARTY AT "G R E E T  a U B
Twenty tables were In play at 

the bridge and setback party given 
last night by tha Maneheetar Orsen 
Community club, and everybody bad 
the usual Jolly tima. I t  was the first 
o f  the second eeriaa under the dirac- 
tlon o f the women’s committee. An 
Interesting Item was the dnawlng of 
a five-pound fn / t cake, made and 
donated by Mra. Axel Swanson o f 
Vernon street. Samuel Troutoa, 
Janitor o f  the Manchester Qreen 
school, took home the cake.

Only men won the honors last 
night. In bridge Carl Stoltcnfeldt 
waa bigta, jam es Fords, second and 
Griswold Chappsll, third; In sstback 
John M lkoM t won first prlss, Robsrt 
Lsthrop sscond, snd A. C. ManMn 
third.

Sugar buns and coffes wars serv- 
ad at toe close o f the game.

(Contlnned from Page One)

commissioner o f public health of 
Meseachuaetts, diaappeared Decem-
ber 8, after a brief vlalt to hla office 
at toe Masoachuaetta General boa- 
pltal.

HOSPn AL NOTES
Mlac Mary Devlin o f Boat Middle 

Turnpike waa admitted and Mira 
Margaret Langille o l 28 Park 
atreet waa dlacharged today. ’

H. F. PARM ELEE DIES

JAMESUWRIiaiT
HEADSLO.F.HERE
Am m l Meetms Held in Odd 

Fellows Hall Here Last 
ETening.

James H. Wright, of Hemlock 
street, was last nlgbt elected noble 
m n d  o f King David Lodge. I. O. O. 
F., a t their meeting held In their 
ban at Center and Main etreeta.

Other officera elected were: Vice 
grand, Volmer Thomfelt; recording 
accretary, Walter Fox; financial sec-
retary, Arthur^ fiborta; treasurer, 
Thomas Brown; trustee for three 
years, Loydon Calrk; board of gov- 
smora, V a r ie s  Latorop, Elverett 
Lathrop, Albert Miller and. Harry 
Sweet.

The officers are elected for a  term 
o ' six months and wlU be installed at 
a meeting early In January, the data 
o f which was not selected at the 
meeting last night

POLICE^URT
The caee of Robert Benson held 

In connection with the death of Mra. 
Sarah Hayden after hla car struck. 
her as she was crossing Main street 
near Pearl atreet on November 13 
waa nolled In town court tola morn-
ing. The coroner’s finding absolved 
Benao nof all blame.

The case of Paul D. Dalke, 96 
Hawley atreet, Newlngtqn, held in 
connection with toe accident to Mrs. 
Ernest Crawshaw who waa hit by 
Dalke’s car on Blast Center street, 
December fi^woe continued again. 
Prosecuting Attorney W. J. Shea 
prefers to await toe outcome o f Mrs. 
Crawshaw’s Injuries before proceed-
ing. She la still at toe hospital In 
a serious condition.

New Haven. Dec. 29.— (A P )— 
Henry Francis Parmelee, 53, one of 
New Haven's leading lawyers, died 
last night at his home after a four 
weeks' Illness.

G a la  N e w  Year's 

Eve Prev ie w
STARTING AT 11:30

IPIE
BM CM Tm S

A FOX Pktun 
with

JAMKS DUNN
TickOts Now Op Sale 

At the Box Office.

STATE
It's

Grand
Entertainment!

w hat m ore 
can w e say

What more need you say of 
a picture that takes you a* 
sincerely— so completely in-
to the lives of its people—  
which lifts you into a 
heaven of romance— pulls 
tenderly at your heart—  
then delights you with hu-
mor—and sen ^  you out of 
the theater saying simply, 
but completely—

" IT 'S S W ELL "

PLUS

Ruth Et t in g
la

“NO CONTEST” 

CARTOON  

NEW S EVENTS

SU ND AY - M ONDAY

STATE

In e
WHITE 
PARADE

L O R E T T A  YOUNG 
JOHN B OLES

%
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> Weekly Sunday 'School

TESTS OF A CHRISTIAN
Text: I  John 3 :1-13

The lalernntlennl Uniform Son- 
gny Bofeael Leeaen for Deo. 30.

By WSL E. OHJBOT, 0J>.
Editor o f Advanoo

-From the Cbriatmae story of 
the coming o f Jeaus Into the 
world, we tium to the picture of 
Chrlat os K ing and Conqueror.

The topic <ff our leeeon la "Vic-
tory Through Chriet."

“ Be o f good cheer," eaid Jeaua 
to Hie diaciplet, " I  have overcome 
the worid.”  Our leeeon te a com-
mentary on theae worde In Hla 
overcoming o f the worid, Christ 
givee victory to Individual men in 
their rffort to overcome sin and 
selfishness.

W e are livliig in a world that 
offers constant Incentives to self- 
Iniiness where It does not tempt 
men to the grosser aiiu. Selfish- 

la in reality the deepest of 
sliu and Is at too root of all 
but It appears to us clothed 

disguised and sometimes at- 
ctlve forms.

A  man may be very unselfish 
toward hie own family or bis own 
grouo or bis own country, but at 
the same time ruthless In actions 
as they affect other people and 
other countries. A  ma . may clothe 
under the guise of ambition, suc-
cess, and what Is called "enlight-
ened self-interest,’ ’ a course of life 
that is utterly out o f harmony with 
Christmas service and the princi-
ples o f love and brotherhood.

To oveircome the world in our 
own hearts anu In our own lives Is 
no cheap or easy victory. W e can-
not aeporopUsh it unlesc we live on 
a  high plane where we have the 
constant Inspiration of communion 
with those who have lived nobly 
and who have left lu  a good exam-
ple.

The heights o f all such com-
munion with toe moat Inspiring 
example that It offers, and toe 
power o f a Savior to help us, is in 
our relation to Jesus. To find God 
revealed in Him, to live so near to 
Him  that Hla power upholds us 
and guides'us, is to win toe vlc- 
iary  o f faith.

Deep and wide in all our life 
today Is toe need of victorious 
Christian living. We are in a world 
in which we are talk'ng of new 
deals and reconstructions, and no 
sensible man will disparage toe 
need o f appl}dng ourageous intelli-
gence In toe effort to discover bet-
ter methods o f organizing and con-
ducting our social life.

'When man finds a better instru-
ment or tool for his purpose than 
the one be Is using, he does not need 
to  be urged to use toe new one 
and discard the old one. And there 
Is a sense, therefore. In which, as 
we discover a better w ry  o f society 
and men become convinced that* It 
Is a better way, we shall enter that 
w ay very much aa we adopt new 
Inventions and better methods In 
the physical worlo.

But underlying all our external 
life  is a persistent problem o f man’s 
relationship to his fellow man. No 
matter how much we Improve out- 
w sril conditions, or social organiza-
tion, there will still be tragedy In 
human life where sin and selfish-
ness continue.

When toe social engineers have 
dotae all In their power to plan 
and better society, we shall be far 
abort of Its achievement unless 
men have toe will and purpose to 
live in right relationships with 
one another. Meanness and sor- 
dldness and selfishness will find a 
miiatiM o f defeating toe highest 
purposes, unless they themselves 
are conquered and driven out by 
love and goodniss.

To overcome evil with good Is 
the method and goal o f toe great 
struggle In which, all good men 
and women are engaged. This 
was toe supreme purpose of J^sus 
in coming Into toe world, and It 
Is toe victory through Him we 
may achieve.

#

Chicopee, Mass.— More than 200 
pupils and 14 teachers o f toe pub-
lic ■ schools were confined to their 
homes by an epidemic o f grip.

Westport, Conn.—The honeymoon 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Peat of 
Springfield, Mass., was Interrupted 
when their car was Involved In a 
three car crash on the Boston Post 
road sending the newlyweds and 

lOther motorist to toe hospital with 
nor Injuries.

CHIROPODY CONVENTION

A  two-day state-wide convention 
o f chiropodists wUI be held Feb. 12- 
13, 1935 at the Hotel Bond In Hart-
ford, Conn., at which an attendance 
o f about 250 chiropodists from 
Connecticut, Rhode Island, Western 
Massachusetts, and Elastem New 
York States is expected. The con-
vention is the third o f an annual 
series conducted by the Connecticut 
Pedlc Society, and will feature ex-
hibits by leading chiropody equip-
ment supply houses and oitbopedic 
shoe companies; and a scientific pro-
gram o f speakers and clinical dem- 
onstratlona during the two days.

Present plans outlined at toe 
quarterly meeting o f the Connecti-
cut Pedic Jociety in,.lude speakers 
from Temple University and the 
Samaritan Hospital In Philadelphia, 
The First Institute o f Podiatiy in 
New York, and a member of the 
staff o f Tbe Massachusetts General 
Hospital In Boston.

BIG BAD  BABY BUOOY

Marysville, Kaa.— Criminologiats 
In listing adjuncts of banditry they 
would ban have overlooked the 
baby buggy.

Frank Smith, who pleaded guilty 
Lo robbing a slot machine o f $18.90 
u>ld officers he loaded tbe device In 
the famUjr. perambulator and took it 
borne befmra opening i t

Bdieving In The Son Of God
By OEOBOE H ENRY DOLE.

InteraatloaBl Snnday-SciMei U  
T e x t  Dec. 88:

"Whoeoever beUoveMi that Jesae la 
the Christ is born o f Ood.*’— I  
John, fi:L

Let ue not bo superficial. One may 
believe in the blatorical fact that 
Jesus was the Chriet and bom of 
God, and yet have no belief whatso-
ever in ibe Lord Himself. Belief In 
toe history has no saving power. Be-
lief that the Lord was tbe Son of 
Ood as to His bod' U not sufficient 
Real belief In toe Lord as the Son 
of Ood Is toe bpllef that what the 
Lord said and did was from toe 
Father within Him and therefore 
such was toe Father's preset ee with 
us. Still this alone Is not belief. Be-
lief mast be not only mental ac-
knowledgment, but also such belief 
that Impels one to do as tos Lard 
taught and to trust absolutely In so 
doing.

Belief and good works cannot be 
separated. Everyone does what at 
too time is believed will serve him 
best. I t  is a psychologic impossibili-
ty lo  bellevs one way and act anoth-
er. O f course, one may know that ho 
Is doing wrong, know better than he 
does, but In doing wrong he 
Is doing what he believes will 
serve him best at the time and 
he exalts wrong above right. Ye can-
not serve God and Mammon. He who 
does business contrary to the com-
mandments, believes In hla business 
principles and not In the command-

rments. He who does bustnera accord-
ing to the commandments, because 
they are the best bueinM  poUcy 
does not keep them; for be Coes not 
observe them<aa laae o f God but as 
principles of material success. To 
him they are no more than automo- 
bUe laws. Real belief Is grounded. In 
toe love o f the neighbor, toe love 
of truth and good. y

The Christian religion goes to the 
essence of things No veneer qr 
superficial acting can take its place. 
It  Is genuine and gold all througk- 
Tbe Christian reli^on is love froiii 
God in action. No one believes In 
Jesus as tos Christ and Son of God 
who does not keep the command-
ments from the love of them. "He 
that keepeth my ooYnmandments, be 
it is that loveth me."

Do not be troubled I f  the love of 
toe Lord does not seem most real 
and strong. God t^loved by loving 
what is from Him. I f  one loves the 
savings and the life of Lincoln, he 
would surely love Lincoln were he to 
meet him. He who loves the sayln 3 
ot toe Lord will certainly love Him 
when he comes Into tbe ocular pres-
ence o f tbe Lord. There Is no love of 
toe Lord apart from the love of 
what Is from Him, or separated 
from the love o f others and of uses. 
Whatever one desires for another, 
returns to hfinself. Is tbe law of the 
spirit. By doing from love what the 
Lord teaches, He works the second 
birth and makes one the heir o f His 
love.

rhinisii and Japanwe In the United 
8tAtes/‘

Wednesday at 3—W  o m e n's 
League Bteotloo o f off-cera.

Wednesday at 7:80—Rshearsal, 
ehoruiv

Friday at 8:80—Pot Luck supper 
o f tbe Married Couples’ Club. Com-
mittee: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
W rii^ t, Mr. snd Mra. CsrI Allen, 
Mr. snd Mrs. Charles Melsterllng, 
Mr. snd Mrs. P. C. Alien.

Ssturdsy St 7:30— Choir rehesre-

TH E  SA LVATIO N  ARM Y
Osptaln snd BIra. N. J. Curtis

9:30 a. m.— Sunday school.
11 a. m.—Holiness meeting.
3:00 p. m.—Christian praise meet

*** '̂:00 p. m.—Open air service.
7:30 p. m.—Great Salvation meet 

Ing. W e shall be privileged to have 
with us for this service. Cadets Da-
vid SamuelBon and Alex Nicol, who 
left Manchester to enter college to 
train for officership. They are both 
back for the holidays and shall take 
a prominent part In toe service.

Tbe Week
Monday evening—Special watch 

nlgbt eervlce, 10:45 o'clock. ThU 
s e ^ c e  U public.

Wednesday—Young People’e Le-
gion meeting, 7:30 p. m.

Thursday—Public meeUng, 7:30 
p. m.

Friday— Holiness meeting, 7:30 
p. ro.

Saturday— Public meeting, 7:30 
p. m.

MANCHESTER AND  VERNON 
Methodist Eptscopal

Rev. O. Homer Oliuis, Minister

Oegenwart htnsln, (4 ) sum Kreuxe 
Chrlstl hlnauf. Hymns: 31, 34, 145, 
331, V. 3, 48.

Silvester rarvice will be held on 
Monday evening at 7 o’clock In the 
German Unguage.

P O L V H  NA'nONAL CHURCH 
Oohvay Street 

Rev. Peter Latas

3:80—Children's Maas.
10:80—Maes.

ST. B R ID O B rs  R. O. CHURCH 
Rev. W. J. Judge, pastor 
Rev. Leo PIcher, aasUtant

TEXTILE WORKERS PLAN 
OLD TIME MINSTRELS

ROCKVILLE II 13 Less Ljmehings in *34
Than in Previous Vefi

Tuskegee, Ala., Dec. 39— (A P )— ,ror the guards augmented or

Local Talint to Be Used in Pro-
duction —  First Rehearsal 
Sunday Afternoon at 2:30.

7. 8.Masses at toe usual hours,
9:30, 10:30.

The ChrUtmaa day program of 
music will be repeated,' with the ex-
ception of the benediction of toe 
blessed racrament which will be 
celebrated at 4 o'clock Sunday af-
ternoon.

CHURCHES
EM ANU EL LU TH ERAN  
Knut E. Erickson, Pastor,

Sunday School-and Bible Claeses 
at 9:30. Lesson books fqr toe next 
quarter will be dUtribut^.

English Service at 10:45. Sermon, 
"Fear not. Thou Little Flock” . The 
Emanuel Choir will sing. There 
will be no evening service.

Watch party and mid-night ser-
vice Year’s Eve. The , Luther 
League unite with Pastor and Mrs. 
Erickson in extending a most cor-
dial welcome to one and all, Includ-
ing the children. W e will gather 
about 9 o'clock. The program, 
which will begin at 9:30 will Include 
a Candle-lighting Service, some en-
joyable motion pictures, music and 
song. A  social hour with refresh-
ments will follow. The service in the 
church will begin about 11:30. You 
are invited to spend all or any part 
o f the evening with us. Everybody  ̂
come to the mid-nite service any- '  
way.

The young women taking part In 
tbe Candle-Lighting Service will 
meet at toe church Sunday after-
noon at 2 o’clock.

The officers and committee chair-
men o f toe Luther League will meet 
Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock.

Tbe Dorcas will meet Wednesday, 
January 9 instead of the 2nd, at the 
hom e,of Miss EUlcn Johnson, 34 
Clinton street.

'The Women’s Missionary Society win meet at the church on Friday 
afternoon. Xinuary 4. A ll members 
are urged to be present.

The Confirmation Clara will meet 
again Saturday morning, January 5 
at 11 o'clock.

'i: o’clock the traditional Watch-night 
I Service will be conducted by the 
Pastor. This service is one of 
Metbodlem’s contribution to toe 
religious customs of the century. A  
general Invltatioiui Is extended to all 
members and friends of the parish.

Wednesday, —  Mid-week service 
will be om ltM  tola week.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—W . F. M. 8. 
will meet with Miss H. E. Strick-
land at 21 Church atreet.

Wednesday, Jan. 9—  Community 
school of teacher training conduct-
ed by Dean Karl R. Stolz o f the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation. 
Small registration fee received on 
opening night

SOUTH CHURCH 
(Methodist Episcopal) 

Leonard C. Harris, Minister

Sunday: .
9:30 a. m.—Church School with 

classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.— Morning worahip 

with sermon, "The Quest for Fellow-
ship” .

5:30 p. m.— High School League. 
Mrs. Myrtle Roessner will bring a 
New Year’s message and lead dis- 
cussional.

6:00 p. m.— Epworth League. M lu  
Gladya Harrison will give toe first 
of a series on the History o f 
Methodism. Subject: Methodism 
and South Ctourc^

7:30 p. ra.—Evening service. A t  
thU' hour in the Pariah Hall, the 
Cecilian Club will present a drama 
of toe first Christmas, entitled —  
"The Way of Peace". The theme Is 
symbolic and the atory although 
simple and human Is quite drama-
tic and unusual. The settings and 
lighting effects will add greatly to 
toe charm and impressiveness of the 
drama. String Trio will provide in-
cidental music. AH are welcome to 
this servipe.

Music at tbe morning hour—
Prelude— Adagio ............ GuUmant
F’roccraional Hymn, No. 573 ..........

...................................  St. Ckilomb
Anthem— "From  Heaven High the

Angela Come" (14th C e n t ) ........
.....................................  Dickinson

Anthem— "Ring Out Wild Bella” . .
........................................... Fletcher

Hymn, No. 577 ................ S t  Anne
Recessional Hymn, Ne. 883 ..........

.................................  S t  Gertrude
PosUude— March on a  theme from 

Handel-Guilmant 
Archibald Sesions, Organist and 

Choirmaster.
Monday, 9:00 p. m. —  Tbe flrat 

gathering of the special New  Year’a 
service and fellowahip. A t  thU 
time the pastor wlU give on Ulue- 
trated dramatic reading o f the 
much loved ston^, "Rebecca o f Sun- 
nybrook Farm". Sixty-five beauU- 
fully colored slides wlU be used In 
relating tola charming story o f n 
country girl whose rellglotu faith 
and kindUneaa ot heart combine to 
make her on influence o f much good 
In her community; 10:00 o’clock 
there will be an hour o f  aociabllity 
and. refreahmenta, served. by mem- 
ben  o f the WcMeyaa Guild; l l : l f i

TH E  CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Wataon Woodniff.

Ser-Momlng Worship— 10:50. 
mon by tbe minlater.

The music:
Prelude— Forward March ...Heirser 
Anthem—What o f the N ight? . . .

.................................. Thompson
Anthem— Ring Out Wild Bells . . .

............................. ............... Laher
The Church school—9:30.
The Women’s Class— 9:30. Mrs. 

Leslie Hardy, leader.
The Men’s League—9:30. Ernest 

F. Strong, leader.
The C YP  Club—6:00. President, 

Esther Pickles. The club will meet 
at toe church and go to toe Town 
Farm to conduct a service.

The Older Young People—6:30. 
Carl Cubberly, president 

The Week
Tuesday, 7-9 p. m.—Annual Open 

House and New Year's Reception 
for aU members o f church and par-
t s ^  The vuloua organizations will 
p rA lde  entertainment, decorations, 
refreshments.

Wednesday, 6:30—Cub Pack.
Wednesday, 6:80—Class in Aero-

plane Model D «fign.
Wednesday. 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
Wednesday, 7:00 —  In-As-Much 

Circle, King's Daughters.
Wednesday, 7:00—Shining Light 

Circle, King's Daughters.
Thursday, 7:80—Pariah Players.
Saturday, 6:00—Junior Choir re- 

bearaal.
Saturday, 7:00—-Choir Khearsal.

Notes
Important dates to remember in 

Jamuuy:
January 1— The Aimual Open 

House for all O n ter church people 
to greet one another on New Year’s 
Day.

January 9—^The Annual Meeting 
o f toe Ecdesiastical Society.

January 16—The Annu^ Meeting 
and Supper o f toe church. Supper 
provided Group D, Annual re-
ports, entertainment Save thin, 
date.

On Sunday mocifing, January 6, 
at 9:30 o'clock. Ward Duffy, manag-
ing editor o f the Hartford Times, 
WlU give his annual address before 
tbe Men's League on the High 
Lights o f the Year Just Ended. Mr. 
Duffy has given an address on this 
topic each year for tbe post decade. 
He Is a lw a ^  Interesting. Everyone 
welcome.

Neal Leonard of tbe Asoociated 
Press will speak befdre the Inter-
mediate Department tomorrow 
m om iiv.

Sunday at Vernon:
9:25 a. m.—Service for morning 

worship. A  service with spiritual 
food for young and old.

Manchester:
9:45 a. m.—School o f  toe church.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worahip 

with muaic by toe vested choir and 
aermon by the pastor. Children's 
sermon, "A  New Beginning." Ser-
mon for all, "Hats Off to toe Past, 
Coats Off to the Future."

6:00 p. m.— Epworth League
service at the parsonage. Dorothy 
Hanna leader of a discussion on toe 
question which was continued from 
two weeks ago, ‘The Influence of 
Environment.”

The Week
Manchester:
Monday night (N ew  Year’a Eve) 

8 to 12 p. m. V four-hour program 
for toe entire church is being plan-
ned. From 8 to 10:15 t  program of 
entertainment will be held: from 
10:15 to 10:45 refreahmenta will be 
served under toe auspices o f the 
Ladles’ Aid Society and from 10:46 
to 12, midnight, a service of wor-
ship in toe church auditorium, con-
cluding with a candlelight com-
munion aervlce. A ll members and 
friends o f toe church a"e cordially 
Invtted to attend the entire eve-
ning.

There are to. be no other activi-
ties this week, aU organizations 
uniting *n toe New Year’s Eve pro-
gram.

ST. M A B V S  CHURCH 
Her. J. Stnart Nelli, Rector

Sunday, December SO— Sunday 
after Cbriatmae. ^

9:30 a. m.—Church achool. Men's 
Bible class,

10:45 a. m.—Morning pfayer and 
sermon. Preacher, The Rev. Joseph 
Orlando, o f St. Paul’s church, Hart-
ford.

8:00 p. m.— Highland Park Sun-
day school.

7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 
aermon. Preacher, The Rev. Harold 
Kean, o f St. Peter’s church, Hebron. 
Conn.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.— Girls Friend-

ly Society.
Tuesday, 7 p. m.— Boy Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m l-Ctoolr re-

hearsal.
'Thursday, 4 p. m.— Confirmation 

class for boys.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Confirma-

tion Clara for adults.
Friday, 4 p. m.—Confirmation 

Clara for girls.

CHURCH OF TH E  NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Minister.

Sunday:
8:00 a. m.—Morning Prayer.
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible school.

10:45 a. m.— Morning worship 
with sermon.

2:80 p. m.—Junior Mission Band.
6:30 p. m.—Young People’s Hour.
7:30 p. m.— Evangelistic service 

with sermon.
. The Week

'Monday at 10:30 p. m.— Annual 
Watch N ight Service.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid-
week Prayer meeting.

Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Class meet-
ing.

CONCORDIA LU TH ERAN  
Garden and Winter Streets 

K. Richter, Pastor.

SECOND OONGBEGATIONAL 
Frederick C. ABeo, Minister

NewMorning worship at 10:45.
Year’a sermon, "Sky Gaaera.’ ’

T lw  music:
Prelude: Moderato— Schubert.
Anthem: How Gentle God’s Com-

mands—Gamp.
Offertory: Andante— Mendelssohn
Poetlude: Postlude—Stainer.
Church school and Bhreiyman's 

claea at 9:30. Speaker a t the class, 
R. L  Catlin, vtce-preaident o f the 
Aetna L ife  Insurance Company.

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6:30. Leader: Miss Elsie Newcomb.

Notes
Monday at 7— Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 7:80—Young People’s 

ftniiBi. Topic: *Ha||goBi With tbs

9:00 a. m.—Sunday achool.
10:00 a. m.—English service.
11:00 a. m.—German service..
Monday, Old Year's Eve, services 

in both languages. German service 
at 6:30 p. m. English service at 
7:30- p. m. A  cordial Invitation Is 
extended to all.

The Week
Wednesday evening at 7:30, the 

annual congregation meeUng will 
take place.

Friday at 8 p. m., toe Young Peo-
ple’s society will meet.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:30. 
English Morning Worship, 11:10. 
Sunday School, 12:00.
English Evening Service, 7:00. 
Wednesday Evening Service, 7:30. 
Friday evening toe annual meet-

ing o f the church will be held at 
7:80.

Z IO N -L U m E R A N  
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F. R. Stochboix, Pastor.

Sunday school at 8:80 a. m. Serv-
ice In German at 9:30 a. m. Sun' 
day after Cbrlitmas. Text: Eph. 
1. 3-7. Subject: Das Welbnacbtslob 
der feiemden Christengemelnde. Es 
relcht (1 ) sum Himmel hinan, (3 ) 
In fem e SqHnD EurBick. (8 ) In die

GRADE CROSSING 
HELP EXPECTED

President’s Statement On 
PnbUc Works Policy Is 
Seen as Ponds Solution.

Announcement from Washington 
today that President Roosevelt had 
virtually decided upon toe elimina-
tion ^ f  grade crossings as one ot 
toe major undertakings In the 1935 
public works program, gave added 
impetus to toe movement started 
some years ago by Selectman Frank 
V. Williams to eliminate toe hazard 
at toe two railroad crossings on 
Tolland turnpike.

Mr. Williams was not available 
today for comment Washing-
ton dispatch, but Sqlwm an David 
Chambers, a membrt of the high-
way comnUttee of the Board, Indi-
cated that something undoubtedly 
will be done at Tolland turnpike if 
toe government provides the neces-
sary funds. Mr. Chambers pointed 
out that toe project waa not feasi-
ble for toe town to undertake be-
cauae of toe heavy cost. He con-
ceded, however, that the program 
would provide work for many un-
employed men for a long time.

The Washington announcement Is 
taken by town officials to give 
promise of grade crossing elimina-
tion proposals meeting with the ap-
proval of the state FERA authori-
ties. Confidence was expressed that 
toe conditions on Tollu id turnpike 
constitute a hazard and that steps 
probably will be taken in 1935 to 
get tbe work started with FICRA 
funds being uaed. An agreement 
with the New Haven railroad to 
share fa r t  o f tbe cost seems in-
creasingly likely now that toe gov-
ernment has become interested In 
grade crossings, it was said.

HEBRON
Mr*. William Owen o f Amston Is 

at toe Hartford hospital, where she 
recently underwent an operation to 
correct a condition resulting from 
a previous operation for appendicitis 
some years ago. She is reported as 
in a favorable condition and recover-
ing.

Frank Jones shot a fox one day 
this week, when out hunting with his 
dog near his home on toe Hopevale 
road. This is toe first fox Frank has 
taken with Jils dog and he la very 
much pleaaSd. HIs son Henry, a 
smart little chap with a dog and 
gun, also shot an otter shout the 
same time.

The town clerk’s office and Hebron 
library will both be closed on New 
Year's Day. Both were closed on 
Christmas day. Tuesday is tbe regu-
lar day for both to be open.
School supervisor and Mrs. Charles 

J. Larcfifhb and their infant son, 
Charles Jr., of West Hartford, are 
spending their mId-year vacation in 
Maine at tbe former home o f Mra. 
Larcomb. Mr. Larcomb, who owns a 
summer place here, was formerly a 
supervisor in toe Hebron schools, 
and Mrs. Lardomb, the former Mira 
Mertelte Goodwin, was a teacher in 
toe grammar room at toe green.

The Congregational Ladies' Aid 
society have ^ven  to Mrs. H. Clin-
ton Porter a handsome potted plant, 
with a basket o f fruit. Mrs. Porter, 
who recently suffered the amputa-
tion o f her log. Is growing stronger 
and is able to see friends. The Ladies 
also gave a plant to Mrs. Loren M. 
Lord, who Is In falling health.

Frederick A . Rathbun, who makes 
bis home in Versailles with his sis-
ter, Mrs. Iva  Richards, was at his 
former home here over Christmas, 
and is remaining for a longer visit. 
He la toe guest o f his brother-in- 
law, Harold Gray and family. Mr. 
Rathbun and Lew is, W. Phelps of 
Andover attended Thursday evening, 
in Colchester, toe Masters’ and Past 
Masters' banquet o f tbe eighth Ma-
sonic district o f (k>nnecticut. Both 
Mr. Phelps and Mr. Rathbun are 
Past Masters. The;y partook o f a fine 
turkey dinner, served in tbe base-
ment o f toe (Toicbester Congrega-
tional church, after which the mem-
bers adjourn^ to the Masonic hall.

Tbe continued cold weather pro-
vides excellent skating for the 
young folks. Tbe overflowed meadow 
known aa Porter’s pond, not a great 
ways from tbe green. Is the scene of 
many skqUng parttee. I t  haa the ad-
vantage o f being pretty nearly fool 
proof aa to safety, as the water la 
shallow except exactly over the 
brook channel In one or two spots. 
Even there there Is little danger. In 
Amston tbe pond fronting tbe Ams 
mansion is much used for skating.

Tbe local Cbrietlan Endeavor 
meetings will be omitted Sunday 
evening to allow the membe-a to at-
tend toe Trl-C!ounty Union CThriitian 
Endeavor Christmas concert, to  be 
held in tbe Columbia Congrega-
tional church ttiat evening. Quite a 

I number o f local eingera w ill take 
[part la the pregmm.

Local 2012. United TexUle Work-
ers of this city are completing plans 
for an old time minstrel to be given 
in this city the latter part o f Febru-
ary. The first rehearsal will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 In 
the imioD headquarters, and the pro-
duction will be given by all local 
talent, mostly members o f tbe ter- 
tlle uhion. It  will be presented un 
der the direction of Max J. Smith.

The general committee has been 
named as follows: Max J. Smith, 
chairman; Eleanor Prentice, secre-
tary; Thomas Ferguson, treasurer 
Wiiliam Richter, Stephie Jantahew- 
sky, Lillian Roehler, Howard Wheel- 
ock, William Marley, Lucille Brown, 
Stella Posket. Frclda Nelson, Frank 
Pearson, Fred Young, Bruno Doss, 
Mary Bresnaham, Mable Seifert, 
Mary Scherwitzky, Genevieve M a 
chak, WilUam Ertel, Marcella Le-
vine, Agnes Ertel, Nellie Kinsman, 
Thomas Bryncs, Maxwell Lambert, 
Joseph Bouchard.

Committees have been appointed 
I follows: Tickets, Frank Pearson, 

Joseph' Bouchard, Mable Seifert, 
Marcella Levine Fred Young, How-
ard Wheeler, Mary Bresnaham. 
Publicity, Frank Pearson, Bruno 
Doss, Thomas Brynes. In g ram s, 
William Marley, Joseph Bouchard, 
William Ertel, Etephle JanIsHewsky, 
and Lillian Roehler. Hall, Max J. 
Smith, Thomas Brynes.

Reelected Chancellor Commaader.
William Weigold has been relect- 

ed chancellor commander o f Damon 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias. Other 
officers ore: Vice chancellor, 
Charles Heints; prelate, Horace 
West, roaster of work, Herbert O. 
Clough; keeper o f records and seal, 
Arthur Friedrich; master of finance, 
Oscar Schubert; master of exche-
quer, Ernest Reudgen; master at 
arms, John Schwarz; inner guard, 
Bernard Ackerman; outer guard, 
George Schelner; trustee for three 
years, Raymond Schrumpf; auditor 
for 12 months. James Dick; auditor 
for 18 months, George Schelner; 
auditor for 6 months, Bert Schuey. 
Tbe officers will be Instsdled on Jan-
uary 9 with District Deputy David 
Dickson and staff o f Memorial 
Lodge. Manchester in charge. James 
R. Quinn, a past chancellor of Da-
mon Lodge will furnish an oyster 
supper, aujd toe following will be in 
charge, Ernest Ruedgen, Harry 
Stalger and George Schelner.

Officers Elected.
Court Hears of Oak, Foresters o f 

America have elected the following 
officers for the coming year: Chief 
ranger, Bnmo Dora; sub chief rang- 

' er. Thomas Hewitt; treasurer, Mich-
ael Mantak; financial secretary, 
Harry Dowdlng; recording secre-
tary, Ernest Reudgen; senior wood-
ward, Charles Pressler, Jr.; Junior 
woodward, John OllUch; senior bea-
dle, Walter Kreh; junior beadle. 
Francis Lehmann; trustee of senior 
court for three years, Paul Ertel; 
trustee of Junior Court for three 
years, Michael Hirtb.

These officers will be Installed at 
toe next meeting of toe court which 
WlU be held on Thursday evening, 
JlEbuary 10th.

Entertained Children.
The children o f ex-service men 

and members ~i the American L e -
gion AuxlUary were entertained at 
a Ch^tm aa party in the O. A. R. 
hall this afternoon by the Stanley 
Doboax Unit, No. 14 o f tola city. The. 
afternoon’s program Included an ex-
change of gifts, a visit from Santa 
Claus, songs and recitations by the 
children and a program o f games.

Itae committee in charge which 
served the refreshments included 
Mrs. Olive Leroux, Mrs. Bertha Phil-
lip, Mra. EUleen Flaherty, Mrs. 
Gladys Bowers, Mrs. Lena Bllson, 
Mrs. Bertha ^ ck o fen  and Mrs. 
Elsie Newmarker.

BeM Party.
Tbe Every Mothers' club held its 

annual cniristmap party yesterday 
In the Rockville Baptist church. 
There was a program o f entertain-
ment with g ifts  for the children and 
refreshments were served. The re-
freshments were In charge of Mrs. 
Nora West, Mrs. Elsie aiapman and 
Mrs. OraUarcey.

Flna> Appeal.
WilUam J. Pfunder, Home Service 

officer o f the RockvlUe Chapter, 
American Red Cross, announced yes-
terday that next Tuesday, January 2 
la the final date for application for 
adjusted compensation. AU World 
W ar veterans’ entlt'ed to such com-
pensation should see the service offi-
cers of toe Legion or VFW  st once. 
Lewis H. Chapman is the Legion 
service officer and Arthur Bateman 
represents the VFW.

Marriage Announced.
Announcement is made of the 

marriage o f Miss Marion J. Fel-
lows. 23, o f this city and WlUard E. 
Thomen, 25, of Torrington, a sales-
man. The wedding took place at 
Mansfield with Rev. J. Garland W ag-
goner, pastor of the Storrs Com-
munity church officiating.

File Intentions.
Marriage Intentions have been 

filed at the Town Clerk’s office in 
this city by Mira Arlene M. Lynch, 
a teacher o f Ellington, and Ebenexer 
M. WUUams, an ice dealer o f South- 
port, Conn.

Grange Meeting.
Tbe December meeting of the 

Connecticut Pioneer Past Masters 
association wUl be held on Saturday 
evening, December 29th with the 
Tolland grange. The past masters 
wUl furnish too program and Hol-
land Orange has been Invited to be 
present,

damp Woodstock Girls Meet.
The Camp Woodstock Girls are 

bolding their mid-winter reunion at 
the Manchester Y. M. C. A . today, 
December 29tb. The program is In 
charge of Mra. Ne.aon Read o f this 
city. Tbe girls wUl meet at three 
o'clock and go to the Recreation 
Center at Sojjth Manchester for a 
swim, retumlBg to the Y . M. C. A . 

(for rapper at flve-Uilrt]r o’clock. U -

Records o f Tuakegee Institute to-
day showed there were 16 lyncblngs 
In the Nation during 1934 — all 
negroes—  to show a decline o f 18 
under tbe 28 lunchlnge recorded for 
1933.

The report, released today by Dr. 
R. R. Moton, president o f Tuskegee 
Institute, showed that "eight o f tbe 
persons lynched were in the hands ot 
toe law—three were taken from 
Jails and five from officera ot the 
law outside of JaUe."

"There were 51 Instances in Which 
officera of toe taw prevented tynch- 
ings," President Moton’s report 
stated, “and 7 of these were In 
northern and western states and 44 
In southern states. In 46 o f tbs in-
stances the prisoners were removed

?rirecauUons taken, x  x x  A  total cCJ 
persons, 14 white men, 07 neffM ’’ 

men and 3 negro women, were nM8 '' 
saved from death at the haafia 81 
mobs.

"Ot tbe 15 persons lynched, 
were> negroes. The offenses charE*.' 
ed were attempted assault 4; ■ e n a t  
2; murder 2; wounding man in alter-
cation 1; writing ineultlng letter 1; 
talking dlsrespectfuUy 1; taandtf 
women 1; impUcatlng others 
charge of stealing turpentine 
bootlegging it 1.

"The states In which the ly 
Inga occurred and toe number 
each state are aa follows; Alab 
1; Florida 3; Georgia 1; Kentuckp 
1; Louisiana 2; Baluisslppl 6; Tm S  
nessee 1; and Texas 1." 7

imr a,
idtlaB
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vltations have been sent to both old 
and new campers to be present and 
renew old friendihlps, sing the camp 
eongs and enjoy toe general good 
time. Parents and friends were 
also' Invited to attend the event.

New Year's Eve Carnival 
A  gala New Year’s Eve carnival 

and dance Is being planned by a 
committee for members and friends 
at Maple Grove on Monday evening, 
January 31. Dancing, both modern 
and old-fashioned will be enjoyed. 
Dancing from 9 until 1 o'clock. 
There will be streamers, con-
fetti and notsemokers to make toe 
event a real noisy celebration in 
ushering the old year out and toe 
new year in. Music will be furnish-
ed by the Silver Arrow orchestra, 
which is building up a reput tion for 
the quality of its music. Limcbes 
and sandwiches will be available in 
the new dining room at the club. 
This event promises to be a fitting 
climax to a year of much activity 
at Maple Grove.

Engagement .\noonnoed.
Mr. and Mrs. William MacFarlane 

of 78 Brooklyn street announce toe 
engagement of their daughter. Miss 
Eleanor Carolyn McFarlane to Louis 
Malcolm Gates, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Gates of 10 High street, 
Thompaouvl'ic.

To Speak In East Hartford.
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pas-

tor of toe Union Congregational 
church will speak on Sunday morn-
ing at toe Men's Community Bible 
Clara o f Ektst Hartford. He has 
spoken at this class for tbe past sev-
eral years. •—

"Religion In the News.’* 
“Religion in too News" will be 

the subject of toe sermon at toe 
morning service in toe Union Con-
gregational church tomorrow at ten 
thirty o’clock. In the evening there 
will be a service in the chapel and 
Dr. Brookes, pastor of the church, 
will speak on toe subject, "Looking 
Back.’ ’

Mrs. Fannie J. Cummings 
Mrs. Fannie J. Cummings, 74, wife 

of former Representative Sherwood 
C Cummings, died at her home on 
Ellington avenue last evening after 
several months' Illness.

Beside her husband Mra. COm- 
mlngs leaves three daughters. Miss 
Elsie B. Chimmlngs, o ( Rockville, 
Mrs. James W. Clark, of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., and Mra. Leslie Badmlngton, of 
HilUardvlUe. There are also five 
sisters, two brothers and four grand-
children.

Prayers will be read for members 
of the immediate family at her 
home at 1:30 Monday afternoon and 
services will be held in St. John’s 
Episcopal church at 2 o'clock. Rev. 
H B. Olmatead. rector at St. John's, 
will officiate and burial will be in toe 
Cedar Hill cemetery, Hartford.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and - Mrs. ''rank Klecak of 

South Grand avenue announce toe 
engagement of their daughter, M lu  
Evelyn Klecak to Frank Golemba, 
son of Mr. alid Mrs. Stanley Golem-
ba of 49 Franklin atreet.

Mr. Golemba Is well known In mu-
sical circles, being an accomplished 
player of the piano accordion. He 
is a member of Neff’s Saw Mill Gang 
and has also' been heard over the 
broadcasting station WDRC In Hart-
ford,

PO NTUC INTRODUCES '  
NEW LOW PRICED SIK

LOCAL RIFLEMEN WIN  
OVER BRISTOL TEAM

American Legion Marksmen 
Take All Four Events in 
Contest With Bell City Ex-
perts.

Manebeater’s American Legion 
n fie  Club won over the Bell City 
^ a m  o f Bristol in a match which 
'took  place at toe Manchester Indoor 
range last nlgbt, tbe total scores of 
toe five men on each team being 
Manchester 908, Bristol 872.

Every Manchester man outshot 
his opponent in each o f toe four 
events respectively In prone, sitting, 
kneeling and offhand positions. The 
scores were as follows:

BeU City
P. Ohler ___  50 45 40 44— 179
G. P a g e ........ 49 47 46 89— 179
H. Coons . . . .  46 45 47 39—177 
D. McPherson 49 60 45 30—174 
L. Qudroe . . .  44 45 47 27— 1 ^

C. Dwlre . . .  
P. Newcombe 
H. Cude, Jr. . 
E. Carlson . .  
M. Donxe . . .

Manchester
. .5 0  47 45

872

42—184
40—183
44— 181
85— 181
85—180

908

Approaches the Lowest Price 
Field for First Time —  Cal 
Is Expected to Be Popular.

A  new low-priced six now Joins 
an Improved straight-eight to form 
toe nineteen-model line of cars pre-
sented by the Pontiac Motor Com-
pany for 1935. Close., i^proaohing 
the lowest price field for the first 
time, Pontiac's two new cars should 
reap an increase of toe total o f toe 
Industry's business. The new ^  
will be available both in standard 
and deluxe lodela.

The wheelbase o f the six Is 112 
inches as compared with 117 Inches 
for the eight. In appearance, It 
duplicates closely tbe modern 
streamlining of toe eight. Five <U»- 
tlnctive body styles are offered oa 
the standard six, ranging In price 
from $615 up. The models with 
bodies by Fisher, include: 2-door 
and 4-door touring aciAns (wrlth 
built-in trunks), and atandard 
coupe.

Tbe straight eight provides aeven 
body styles. Both PonUac chi sels 
have ample power for the modem 
mode of high-speed trgvel. The elx- 
cylinder engine develops 81 horse-
power at 65 nfiles an hour, while 
tbe straight eight develops 84 
horsepower at 70 miles aa hour. A  
comparison of the straight eight 
with that o f last year, reveals many 
Improvements and refinements that 
also are Included in toe new six.

Briefly, they are: a marked 
change in appearance; new Fisher 
solid-steel "turret-top” bodies; 
bullt-ln luggage space; concealed 
spare tires; "V ”  type windshield: 
greater width In both front and 
rear seats; divided a folding back 
front seats in 2-door sedans; new 
Instrument panel; package shelf in 
all models; new lamps; hydrauUo 
brakes with double and tr i^ e  seal-
ed drums; new action clutch; auto- , 
maUc choke In toe eight; olr cool 
generator with voltage reguiatof; 
Interchangeable main and connect-, 
ing rod bearings; aUver alloy eon-' - 
necUng rod bearings; steel spoksd., 
wheels; Increased steering gear im-’ 
tio; knee-action unite (except oa, 
atandard six) mounted on rigid (u - ’ : 
bular croM member, and new radt- . 
ator and hood grilles.

New  features are Intended to eiK^; 
hance the economical performanper, 
durability, dependabiUty, speed and" 
riding qualities o f toe 1935 Une^T 
They emphasixe the almost unbe^ 
lievable values o f the motor car o ^  
1935.

First glance reveals a marked ( 
velopment in the art o f sdent 
tea i^rop  streamlining. St 
Ing o f radiator, hood, lamps, fe  
ders and Fisher solid ateel bodies^ 
has produced an ensemble o f clca ~ 
flowing lines, with an absenco 
bumps or projections. Althougft| 
stylish. It does not cross the bordcr-j 
line o f “smart taste."

Outward grace and character ars$ 
strengthened by the unique manner j  
in which the deaigneps have han-
dled the radiator and hood griUsS 
work to give an effect o f fleetnessl 
without awkwardneae or misplaoedj 
emphasis. The vertical tinea o f tha 
radiator grilles astonishingly ersat 
toe impression of narrow sleeknees. i 
A  further softening o f the entlrol 
appearance ensemble is brou 
abrat by almost eliminatlag 
gap between the front fenders 
the hood.

From toe standpoint o f appasM] 
once as veil aa conatructhm,, th#| 
aoUd steel Fisher body, used for < 
flrat time by Pontiac in 1935, U  ' 
major feature o f toe new I ^ t l a  
I t  la claimed that Fisher solid i ' 
bodies are superior In the dtetrih 
tion o f toe steel in the Interest 
greater safety, as well oa the sa t 
fylng style, comfort, room and 
venience that accompany, aafety.

ANNOUNCE e n g a g e m e n t !
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M ael 

o f o f 160 Center Street, 
the engagement o f their daugtat . 
Shirley Alberto to Earl KenneUf^ 
Murphy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Murphy o f 72 Birch Street. '

FAMILY FUNERALS SCAHOM)

NO DOG’S U F C  HERB

Philadelpbis—Phtlsdelphla courts 
sre going to see to It tost dogs won't 
live a  dog's life aa far as crossing 
streets sre concerned.

Upholding s  $12.60 fins imposed 
on William H. Battersby, an on 
dertaker, whose automobile bit a 
dog, J u ^  Edwin O. Lewis ruled:

"A dog crossitig a street s t ' sa 
totersectun has o m san» t» 
protsetiaa as g human Maf-”

Salt Lake City— A  record fbr I 
life la claimed by descendants 
William and Jane Wilkie 
Blood, Utah pioneers. No 
deaths have occurred in the (h a fi^ l^  
for more than 72 yeara.

Tbe present faim iy consists i 
brothers and sisters and tbair 
children, grandchlUlree, 
grandchildren and grm 
grandchildren. One o f the 
Is Henry H. Blood, go 
Utah.

TO P STORY M AN

Dodge City. Kss.—  FMII 
looking for a thief who ts i 
better than the averaga> 

[Story man.
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THE MONEY QUESTION
Ooa of tba algnlfleatit Intlmatloni 

f t  tha weak from the national capi-
tal if ttie one to the eflaet that 
FrtbldaBt Roobevalt la unlikely to 
eommlt hlmaclt, In hla meaaage ta 
ODOgraaa, to any bard and faat 
banking and monetary ' policy but 
artll await the development of that 
problem in tba Hoube and Senate, 
with the Idea of compromlblng on 
any Tadleal" tandenclea that may 
gain formidable strength tbere.

This ta probably pretty close to 
the situation. It is to ba taken for 
granted that Mr. Roosevelt will not 
undertake to assume the leadership 
tn any eoursgaoua monatary reform 
movement but will leave that task to 
tba ao-oalled Inflatloniats tn Oon- 
grasa—of whom there are many ot 
ample ability. It la almost as cer-
tain that he will make an effort to 
eoBipromlsa any liberal monatary 
aad banking legislation that gives 
promtae of greatly affecting the old 
daflationary ormr—but whether he 
will be willing to baaard hla Influ- 
anea with Oongresa and his poaltlon 
ta the oyea of the public by making 
a dadalve fight against monetary 
atad banking reform In tha taea ot 
threatening odds remains to be seen.

In any event there seems to be 
aot the allghteat chance that, bow- 
aver tha adminlstratloB may seek to 
ignore it or aoft-pedal it, tha cur- 
raaoy aad banking problem—for tho 
two aublects are ona—will not come 
quickly to tha front In the forth 
coming aasaion of Congrees and re- 
aaaia there, as the greatast of all 
queatloaa of Immediate urgency, un 
tU aomething Important has been 
dona about it.

It is Inevitable, therefore, that for 
BHeths to oome the news and odl 
torial columns of tha American press 
will overflow with discussion of this 
vital subject Unfortunately, while 
there are any number of people who 
believe a wise solution of the prob 
lam to lie at the roots of any real 
national recovery. It Is one of the 
most difficult of questions to under- 
atand in its detcils.

There Is one ivay, however. In 
vrhich tha money and banking ques-
tion can be brought Into focus be- 
fore the mental eyes of the ordinary 
man and woman. One must stand 
far enough away from the probleni 
so that he cannot see the millions of 
brush strokes laid on by thousands 
of .interested bands whose concern 
is to give It this, that or the other 
camouflaged effect.' He must see 
it in rough outline, in mass. He 
must eompletely disregard the mln- 
utiaa with which years of contro-
versy have surrounded It, the count-
less Ifa-snd-ands, the.numberless Ut- 
Us sacred totemi that a hundred 
monetary priesthood! havt erected 
OB the slopes of the mountain—and 
kaep In mind only tha mountain 
itself.

The vital queatlon around which 
avery currency and banking propoe- 
al oentera la this: Bbsll the coun-
try's banking system be operated for 
the wall being of tbe people by the 
people's asrvsnts, or shall it be 

 ̂operated by private indlvlduala for 
Tprtvate profit T
'v Every proposal, every project, 
^vefy  argument that arises in con- 

;toa with this general subject is 
Ma—aad aaslly capable—of be- 
clasallWid as aupporting one or 
other aide of this alternative, 

r measure Is proposed or 
sBlsUng practice, law br 

la dtfandad by bankers and 
of baakers oaa uasrr- 

ba cataleguad as la favor of 
of the baakers.. Wbst- 

Is proposed with la- 
piace the eontrol of the cur- 

SLBd tbe banking system lo 
Of govaramoat takea lu 

ta amploy tbeae 
iBtarMt Of tha aa- 

■n wict. M t be

light wajr—but ita aim to to further 
the peopla*s waU beiag.

This, tbea, to tba maw. tbs buUt. 
tba toweriag outUaa of tbe money 
questloB: SbaM the currency and the 
baaklBg system be regarded as an 
iwintinl factor tn tha promoUoa of 
etvUtaattoB. or as a machine out ot 
which vast proOt shall be poured 
lata tho pocketi of its privato owa- 
era while mea aad women by tbe 
miUloB are maimed in ita operation?

the asUoB or Indlvlduala con-
trol tbs nation's money?

8o long as the plain dtisen keeps 
that quastloB wsU la sight, so long 
aa he refuses to allow hto vtoloa lo 
ba obscured by .motes of technical-
ity, he need not feel that the. money 
question la much farther beyond bis 
eomprehensioB tbsa that of bis 
neighbor, even though tbs neighbor 
may call himself an economist, a 
money aclentlst. a banking author-
ity or whatever.

Not one of tbeae knows tbe poael- 
blUtles of s genuine reformation of 
tha money and banking system. Not 
one of them has anything but s 
theory. Not a currsacy reformer 
has anything but a theory—plus a 
worthy purpose. Whatever Is done 
must be esparlmentsl. But If the 
purpose remains worthy there can 
be no allghteat doubt that a way 
will be found to make the currency 
and the banks aerve the righteous 
purposes ot national well-being. We 
know the blighting evils of the old 
aystem. Why tremble at painted 
bogeys along tha road to better 
things?

soluble; to baliava aothlng eaa ba 
done a ^ t  It

Tet ito men In the United States 
could undoubtedly put a stop ta 
most of the killings—If they cared 
to. We ara assuming that not mors 
than six individuals constitute tba 
group of key men who, in the 
largest view, direct the destinies ot 
the automobile Industry. Perhaps 
there are a doaan of tham, for am- 
pto measure.

For years theae men have been 
striving to build faster and faster 
csTA Almost every year they suc- 
ceed-and tbe death Ust goea up. 
The faster the travel the greater the 
impact when aoeldsnts occur; the 
greater the impact the more certain 
are fatal consaquencos. Each year 
the automobile Industry has built 
more and more death Into Ita cars.

Suppose tbs industry should re-
verse its course. Suppose it should 
agree to build cars with Isas speed- 
death In them; suppose the new. Im-
proved cars, with all their power tor 
hills and all their reflnamenU of 
convenience end comfort, could not 
be driven at fatal speeds. And 
suppose that the sutomoMIe Indus-
try should, too, thVow lU great In- 
fluence behind laws against the boo^ 
legging of fast cars and laws com-
pelling the slow-governing of all old 
model care. Can there be the 
slightest doubt that the automobile 
death roll would be cut tremen-
dously ?

Six men—twelve men at most— 
could do this. They eouid prevent 
thousands and thousands of deaths. 
Will they? What do you think?

EK PAEI. HAEBIBON *"scsrcely
[»10,000."

anything about

New York. Dec. ab-It haa been a 
pretty good year, aad surely aa i ^  ^ w S l K i  Beeba want 
eventful one. Even If -potblng bap- ' m hie batbspbere and
peaed but the arrival of the Dionne ' madq • picture which got by the 
quintuplets. 19M etlll would bs a > cbnsors. Boms Hollywood actors 
slsnsl period in history. ' —Baby taroy not among them—

'  were ackueed of contributing to 
the cause of Communism. Dr. Wil-
liam Wirt won tha booby prise In 
tlu; game of trying to pin Com-
munism on the donkey.

Science made great strides. Al-
bert Blnstain triumphed again In 
higher mathematics—filled out hla 
Income tax return without an er-
ror. Professor Bancroft of ComeJi 
announced that aodlum rhodanate 
would prolong life, aad waga pre- 
aeilbed a barrel of it for tbe Q. O- 
P. BafrtBaera turned out euch 
bandaoroa automobiles that it ba- 
canie almost a pleasure to be. run 
down b) one. Johns Hopkins sci- 
snitota discovered that magnesium 
improves dispositions, and wivea 
thought -of putting it Into their 
husbands' coffee during the Tule- 
time shopping asason.

In South America  ̂ tbe Chaco 
war want on, with nobody to win 
It, lose It, stop it, or even explain 
It  At tbe world's fair, and later 
on Broadway, Sally Rand played 
hide-and-peek with a big balloon, 
la tba deep south, Huey Long's 
irlvate football team was beaten 
jy Tulsne and by Tennessee. In 
Camden, N. J., Mrs. Elsie Bama- 
ble won $200 for sitting five days 
and nights in a post bole. Rich-
ard Rost, a Hoboken philatelist, 
sold hla wife for $700 so that be 
could buy a rare stamp.

period in history.
But ft also was tho year of tbe 

Loch Ness monster, of Shirley 
Temple, and ef tba baloney dollar 
—^hlcb turned out to bo fairly 
nourishing baloney even for Al- 
Smlth. It was tho year In which 
Whistler'a mother sat on n poat- 

:e stamp. Dltllngsr aad aoma ot 
pals died ef toad poisoning; 

gun molls began going to prison 
Instead of Into vsudevUto; and the 
State of Kentucky crested the ot- 
flve of Inspector of Nudist Camps.

Ntnstsen-thlrty-four was the 
year of the great drouth, which 
upset Mr. Hoover's prediction be-
cause grass wouldn't grow any-
where, much less In city streets. 
Prices went up a little, and la 
London an egg of a Great Auk 
sold for $1316. There were a good 
many stiikss and riots during the 
twelvemonth, but F. Scott Mo- 
Prids assuaged our uaoaainesa 
about them by blaming them all 
on the repeal of prohibition.

In California a lot of people 
diminished their poverty by bet-
ting' against Upton Sinclair and 
his EPIC Plan. In Germapy, Hit-
ler mads political history by bold-
ing bis InaugursUon before bis 
election. In New York tbe Tam-
many Tiger bought himself a new 
set ef itripea. tn Uttla America. 
Commander Byrd went off by him-
self for the long antarctic winter 
to read "Anthony Adverse."

BOARDS OF RELIEF
While tha Impression to likely to 

ba general that the report of the 
Connecticut Temporary Tax Study 
Commission has failed to attack 
with sufficient energy—perhaps sut- 
flclent eourage—the problem of the 
overburdening of real estate, and 
that It to, on the whole, a document 
more favorable to tha Havas than 
to tha Have Nots, It contains many 
minor suggeatlona that are extreme-
ly worth while. One ot these has 
to do with Boards of Relief and Is 
largely eovered tn theae words:

Although somo machinery to 
necessary b. which taxpayers 
may secure redress from Illegal 
and Inequitable asseaament with-
out tho expense and delay which 
art tnevltsble In court ptocesd- 
Ings, experience baa proved that 
local Boards ot Relief are unsat-
isfactory tor tbto purpose. Very 
ofteo such boards, though lacking 
In facilities and experience and 
forced to dlsp< se of many appeals 
within a peiiDd of a few daya, 
assume reaponsIbiUtlea which ara 
aasentlAlly those of th saaessor 
and exercise their powers to ren-
der less equltnble the assessment 
carefully arrived at by tbe orig-
inal assessing authority.
That stems to be tbe situation In, 

a nutshell. The Commission rso- 
ommenda that Boards of Relief be 
done away with aad that their ad- 
mtatotratlve duUee be returned to 
the aaeesaore white a atate Board of 
Tax Appeal eball bo set up to bear 
protaats, Ita flndinga to be subject 
to review by the courts.

There may ba considerablo differ-
ence of opinion aa to the msrita of 
tba Board of Tar Appeal Idea, but It 
would not be surprising If the pro-
posal to eliminate the Boarda of Re-
lief racked ",neral applause. 
Boards of Relief have little In their 
iccords to justify tholr existence. 
We have a llvaly reeoUeoUon of a 
performance of one of them—not In 
Manche.stcr but Ip Connecticut.

A large taxpayer owned one par-
cel of shore pro|>erty that for years 
had been Ustec. at $13,000. Mean-
time there bad been many sales of 
neighboring property at steadily 
advancing prices and at the period 
In question this particular property 
was seriously undervalued. The 
owner listed It, aa usual, at $12,000. 
The Bssessora raised tha valuation 
to $18,000, which was a bargain 
price at the time. Tbe owner's 
lawyer, however, filed a protest and 
made a more or lass pro forma ap-
pearance before tbe Board of Re-
lief. Whereupon the Board prompt-
ly cut the valutlon to $9,000, «or 
three thousand doUara lest than the 
owner's listing and tha Itotlnga tor 
several previous yearA That law-
yer had considerable difficulty m 
keeping hla face straight while ho 
■aid, "Thank you, genUemea."

Whether or not we can get along 
very well without a sUte Board ol 
Tax Appaal, it wlU probably be an 
almost imanlmous opinion that wo 
could get along, In any event, with-
out our town Boards of Relief.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Civil and government aircraft 

In the United Statea consumed 
more than 67,000,000 gallons of 
gasoline and almost 3,000,000 $;al' 
Ions of oil during 1033.

Manufacturers produced 1.386 
aircraft during the first nine 
months ot 1034. which Is 220 more 
than were manufactured during the 
same period of 1033.

An automatic machine perfected 
by an American Inventor produces 
airplane propellers much faster and 
with greater perfection than any 
other machine eo far developed.

After studying conditions cre-
ated by alrplanea flying through 
storms, a British weather expert 
reports that there to slight danger 
of planes being struc.' by light-
ning.

The China National Aviation Cor 
poratlon during 1033 carried 8,080 
passengers and 152.000 pounds of 
mall, a substantial Increase over the 
prevloue year.

Worms Thst Turned
It has been a fine year for the 

turning of worms. A Baltimore 
barber traveled 360 miles to at-
tack a radio crooner. The Groton, 
Mass , Hunt Clnb was petered ty 
a fox which chased the hounds 
every time they ventured out. In 
Erie. Pa., a mouae jumped into a 
cat's mouth, bit her tongue, then 
ran down her throat and choked 
her to d«a,th. A Chicagoan who 
kept getting wrong numbers on 
the wire went to the telephone 
exchange and beat up the man-
ager. At the Washington Countv, 
O.. poor farm, some paupers went 
out In the back yard, dug a hole, 
and etruek oil.

Also it has been a good year for 
finding out how tbe upper half 
lives. The court brawl of the 
Whitneys, Vanderbilts and Mor 
gans over little Gloria proved en-
lightening. So did the front-page 
brawl of John Jacob Aktor and the 
parents of Bltoen Gillespie. Mra. 
Evelyn Waleb McLean "gave the 
poor Russians a thrill” by ffaunt 
Ing her jewels la Moscow. For 
marrying Prlneesa Marina the 
Duke of Kent won a wage increase 
to $128,000 a year. In Reno, Mrs. 
Mildred 'niton Holmsen, wearing 
only aborts and skirt, was chased 
out of a restaurant. In Paris 
Princess Barbara Hutton MdIvanI 
had a birthday party that cost

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON

SIX MEN, S6.000 DEATHS
Thirty-eix Utouaand persons killed 

In 1034 and more than a million In-
jured to the toll of that "boon to 
mankind" the automobile—a boni-
fying an-time record la face of the 
fact that there have been fewer acci-
dents than during the preceding 
year.
. Lawmakers, editors, state and lo-

cal authorities, find thslr bsst rsma- 
dlsl efforts of no avaU. Many pco- 
pte have ooms to rsgard the prob- 

t autoa»bUs olaiichter aa tn*

By RODNEY DUTOHER rtbe moment and theV’II probably oe- 
Rerald Washington Oorreapendent i cur about once s month through 

Washington, Dec. 39. — Looking > 1036, along with rscurrsnt Internal 
back over 1084, as to oonaldtred i Armogeddons In AAA, NRA, and 
permissible at this asason, one Is other agencies—so common In 1034 
struck by certain Inescapable con-1 Other diaappointmepta or flaseoes 
clualons which might never occur lo ' Included the housing 'act. which was 
an^l^y who didn't take that look. | going to put 6.000,000 men and blL

e lessons to be drawn from 
10.14 as it was lived In Washington 
are:

1. Ho many things happentd so 
rapidly that ona tend.s to date them 
way off back In some other year. 
The acceleration of events is con-
stant. That's why, though you may 
now boast a memory which goes 
bark two or thrss weeks, you may 
soon be able to remember only the 
molt recent two or three days.

2. No end of things happened 
which seemed tremendously Impor-
tant and Bignificant at the time, but 
now don't seem to bave'ihade the 
least bit of difference.

3. That eecond point, fortunately, 
doesn't seem to apply to everything.

Other lessons might be cited, but 
to do so would only start arguments.

Dollar Juggling Fullto
To most of us here, tha devalua-

tion of the dollar to 69 cents seems 
to have happened hack In 1037 or 
come such time, but It was really 
only last |$nuary. That was either 
going to brlilg us back to prosper-
ity or plungi us over the brink of 
chaos, but Rooaavalt to •till sore at 
Professor Warren because eo few of 
us were ever able to notice any ef-
fects.

Russia sent us an ambassador 
and Roosevelt obtained tariff treaty 
powere, both of which events meant 
a great expansion of foreign trade 
—for which we re sUll scanning the 
bortoon.

The year began with the admin-
istration on the spot in the Wierton 
collective bargaining case and ap-
parently forced to become bard- 
ooUed about SeeUott-7*A. Tbe year 
ended with the administration on 
the same spot.

Threatened etecl and automobile 
strikes were settled and In the next 
two or three months tbsy'U have to 
be aettled again.

Tngvrell Still In There
Dr. Tugwell, made lengthy tripe 

to Puerto Rloo, the far west, and 
Europe and on each occasion hto 
enemies spread the word around 
that he was being eased out of the 
New Deal.

Dr. Tugwell to tn more solidly 
with tha White House than ever 
and plans futura trips, which will 
be tbe occasion for similar rumors.

Sevfral crises aross wherein 
Roosevelt stood at the oroaeroads 
and was compelled to declda once 
and tor all whether h« would turn 

:ht" or "left.*

lions of dollars at work; the $440,' 
000,000 loans to industry measure, 
which etui leaves small Industrial 
lets howling for credit; the Dr. Wirt 
Red scare; tbe airmail mess; and 
nationalisation of silver.

A Weighty Matter 
It has been a great travel year, 

especially tor Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. Gertrude Stein arrived 
with her pigeon English ("pigeons 
In the gn ie, alas"), and easeo our 
minda by announcing that "The 
union of oxygen with oetriches Is 
not that of a taught tracer." Jack 
Glicken, 66-pound Broadway 
midget, married 397-pound Mil 
dred MantI, proving that in love 
nothing succeeds like excess. Five 
Ilona and an elephant went on the 
city dole In Rutland, Vt. Burglars 
broke into a Hookersvtlle, Pa., jail 
and robbed a prisoner.

An.. In Callander, Ont., the five 
little Dionnes, CecUe. Annette, 
Yvonne, Marie and Emllle, gased 
round-eyed at a Christmas tree.

Health and Diet 
Advice

POOR APPETITE

A ksea ^>petlte baclisd up by 
healthy hunger to one of life's real 
blessings. To one with a good ap-
petite even the elmpleet foods have 
an Indescribably pleasing flavor and 
after eating he leavea the table 
with a contentment which only 
oomes to those who arc really 
healthy and have worked up an ap-
petite by physical activity. How 
different are tha actions of one who 
eats when be has a poor appetite. 
Tbe smell of food to repugnant, eat-
ing to a chore, and tbe food flavors 
seem flat and tasteless to the palate. 
He listlessly picks at his food and 
Anally leaves the table dissatisfied.

I  do not believe In trying to 
■tltaulate the appetite when it to not 
present, ter poor appetite to one of 
the first signals that there to a 
clogging up or obetructlon tn tbe 
body, ft you have noticed animals 
veiy much, you will see that they 
avoid their usual foods at tbe first 
indication that something is wrong 
with the body. People have been 
taught for so long that they must 
eat to keep up strength that many 
of them are wqsrled and at tbe first 
Indication of a poor appetite begin 
to look for some magic tonic or ap 
pittoer to whet up the jaded taste 
buds. Tbto to a poor policy for tbe 
body can live for days or weeks 
without food, and. If the digestion Is 
Impaired, it to folly to force oneself 
to eat more food which will not be 
properly assimilated but to apt to 
undergo fermentation and putre-
faction and cause future trouble.

Poor appetite may be associated 
with many disorders such sr 
stomach troubiss, liver derange' 
ments, sick gall-bladders, fevers, 
cold and catarrh, aeadacbes, appen-
dicitis, and many acute diseases 
both In children and adults. Some-
times also the poor appetite may 
simply be a reaction from having 
eaten too much, too-often use of 
excessive sweets, or continued 
wrong food combinations. Mental 
cauees also exist and one, who to 
worried, tensei fearful, or nervous, 
finds bis appetite dulled.

A poor appetite may exist for a 
long time without any other symp-
tom being noticed. In such a case 
It may be that the cause to not 
enough exercise. One who uses the 
muscles vigorously each day la re-
warded with an appetite as sharp 
aa a razor I ' h.e Is In good health 
Stale air, too much heat, or undue

The eurc of tba everyday garden- 
variety of poor appeute to very 
Bimple. The first step to to follow 
tbe natural inclination and atop eat-
ing. But it to a good plan to drink 
plenty of plain water In order to 
drain out tbe ttosuee the accumu-
lated fuod substances, aad also use 
Some orange juice or tomato juice In 
order to overcome the acid tendency 
in the body. You do not need fear 
thst you will fast too long, for you 
wiU get hungry agalq when your 
body really n e ^  food. When go-
ing without food for a few hours or 
a day until ths appetite returns, it 
is well to use at feast one enema a 
day to assist In elimination, which 
will otherwise be aUiggish because 
of the lack of food.

Even the poorest appetite will, 
after going without solid food for 
four or five days, Improve If there 
to no organic trouble In tbe stomach 
or other fe s tiv e  organs, and then 
one can look forward to eating with 
pleasure and the first meal to likely 
to bring an undreamed of flavor and 
saver. As a rule, the entire diges-
tive system to improved by this 
short rest. Furthermore, by taking, 
a short fast and relieving the body 
of clogging food products, you may 
prevent yourself from having an 111- 
DOCS. Remember to exercise more 
and eat less heavy food and you will 
be able to keep a good appetite.

QUERTIONH AND ANSWERS
(Methods of Pre\-enting Dry Skin)
Quntlon: Mtoa Mary Hay K. In-

quires: "Does the application of oil 
to a dry, scaly skin promots Its 
breathing or have a tendency to 
clog the pores; and, if oil to recom-
mended, what kind and how often 
■bould It be applied? With this con-
dition of skin should one bathe fre-
quently or lees often to allow ac-
cumulation of natural oU? Do you 
recommend tbe friction bath for 
thie condition?"

Answer: The application of oil to 
a dry skin tends to soften It ud  
make It more flexible. Olive oU may 
be used, rubbing It In well after the 
bath. Yea, one with a markedly 
dry skin may find It an advantage 
to bathe lest frequently for a short 
time to allow tbe natural oil of the 
skin to accumulate. When this con-
dition Is present, very hot baths to-
gether with the use of strong soap 
should be avoided. Tbe friction 
could be applied to the skin at the 
same time that the oil to rubbed In-
to IL

, (Ankylocie)
Question: Mr. Samuel F. writes: 

" I  am sufftring from ankylosis in 
the hip. Jt to on tbe ball joint that 
goes toto the body. I have had X-

raya. taken, and have bad aO klBdO 
of medicine and rubWng. 1 Hava 
b ««i getting worse for yom , 
until now I can hardly w ^ .  ■ 

ABswar; It to difficult to advtoa 
you about your condition . without 
first having the opportunity of 
ing a personal examination, t im  
treatment 1 employ to by f^ ln g  
and dletinc to renaoV® the toaina 
which may have accumulated 
around the JoinL I also advtos tbo 
application of a deep therapy iam^ 
This regimen should be continue 
until all Inflammation haa subalded. 
after which tlnse osteopathic or 
other manipulative treatments us-
ually prove advantageous.

HOW i i i  PSALMS SPEAK 
TO MEN OF OUR DAY

BOOK Re v ie w .
By Braoi Oattos*

A vary remarkable, striking, aaa 
frequently very beautiful book haa 
just been publlehed; "The Psalms for 
Mcdcm Life," Interpreted with draw-
ings by Arthur Wragg, BrtUMi ar-
tist.

What has been done to simply 
the Psalms bsve been reprim 
with some dozens of exe^lngl: 
forceful black and white drawings 
to illustrate certain of their texts. 
But tbe effect to surprising.

Mr. Wragg has sucoecdsd la eall- 
ing to our attention the fact that 
ths magnificent poetry of the Old 
Testament to just as alive now, just 
at pertinent to contemporary Ufa— 
just as "modem" in fact—as in King 
David's time.

You find, for Inatsnee. su«fli a 
sentence as, "Tbs Lord sball help 
them, and deliver them"; and with 
a simple drawing Mr. Wragg sud-
denly forces you to discover that 
"they" are none other than tha dU- 
tresaed and forgotten people of the 
■luma and the tenements.

Or the familiar passage about 
walking through the valley ot Uw 
shadow of death without fear; thto, 
says Mr. Wragg, applies to the oper-
ating table of a modem hospital just 
aa well as to a Syrian shepherd.

The line, "Yet the Lord thlnketb 
upon me; thou art my help and my 
deliverer," to the hopeful cry of the 
bent, crippled London apple-peddler, 
just os it was of the king ot anctont 
Israel.

And so It to with the reel ot the 
Psalms. These great songs from 
the human heart are timeless; with 
drawings that are vivid and some- 
Umes stertllng, Mr. Wragg remlnda 
us of the fact.

Published by Claude Kendall, the 
books sells for $2.

Farmera Get Money 
Cams tba greatest droutb In blS' 

torv, but where Is It now? You're 
feeling the effects In some food 
prices, ths government approprl 
ated $836,000,000, and farm Income 
leaped about a billion dollars for the 
year.

Hopping to tbe seemingly moat 
significant sventa of 1034, you’re 
likely to conclude that the adminis-
tration and the nation itself zig-
zagged markedly toward the left.

The bankers threw up a white flag 
to the White House In hope of 
avoiding central hanking legisla-
tion. The "power trust” was 
spanked an average‘nf once a week 
with actual damage to profits.

Pahnetor for NRA 
General Johnson nd Miss Robin- 

eon left the NRA, whereupon a pul- 
motor squad undartook to rsseus It 
from ths strangle-bold of greedy in-
dustries and tbs patient Is given 
some cbanca to survive aa an agency 
for supervising buslnsas.

Ths racketssra of WsU street, 
judging from tha terrific battle 
they made against the stock market 
bill, muit have taken a bard blow 
when the measure pasaed.

Roosevelt started work on a so-
cial security program such as never 
had a chance tn any previous ad- 
ministration. Tbe cotton and to-
bacco farmers demanded and ob-
tained compulsory crop control 
programs and Uke them so wcU that 
tbey’U be continued.

"Radiear to Bank Chief
Rooeevelt appointed a "radical," 

Marriner 8. Bcclee, as chairman of 
tbe Federal Reserve Board and fed-
eral control over the banks was 
quietly expanded. Cams Novsm- 
bar's slectlona which heartily an- 
dorssd Roosevelt while repudiating 
more oonaenratlve forces, gave Up-
ton Sinclair a Democratic nomina-
tion and 860,000 votes, and won for 
such assorted “radleato” as Olson, 
LaFoUetts, Cutting, Bilbo, and Huty 
Long almost os often as they oon- 
tssted against oonsarvativa Osmo- 
era tie opponents.

It's too bad there isn’t more nace 
hers to taU jrau aU tbs thlaiB thM

s t i l l  h a s  B O T H  H A N D S *

thanks to Reu F. Smith
A  boy with a shotgun stood watch-

ing Reu F. Smith, telephone repair- 
Bun, climb a pole oeaf Hartford. 
"G ee !”  be thought, "W hen I get big 
I ’m going to woric for the telephone 
company and learn how to climb like 
thst!"

Twenty minutes later, as Smith was 
putting his equipment bode in his 
truck, the boy came running. His 
gun had acddenully gone o fi when 
bis hand was over the muzzle.

What would you have done? Here’s 
what Reii Smith didt

Trained in first aid, as are 970 
other telephone company employees in 
Ginnecticut, be applied a tourniquet 
around the arm o f tbe boy, who waa 
already weak from lou  oi blood. Then 
he called (  donor, cold him where the 
boy was, asked him either to send an 
ambulance or to come himMif.

"W e ’ve got to work faster than 
that." snapped the doctor. "Bring the 
boy here—quick as you can.”

" I ’ve only got a truck, but here 
goes,”  said to fth . In less than sn hour 

boy was on ths operating table,

fifteen miles away. He recovered; his 
hand was saved.

• • «
A cu  such as Reu Smith’s are un-

usual. The telephone company’s reg-
ular |ob u to give you the best possible 
telephone service. But in addition, the 
plant and personnel are everlastingly 
ready to ^ v e  ” something extra”  at 
well. Fot that ” something extra" may 
mean the saving ot a boy’s hand—or a 
life. It may even mean the saving o f 
yours.

* An actual incldem froia the islephoae 
compsoy't files.
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SHUN
Buddies

Feet. V. F. W.
Tha ofRecra of the Hartford 

Oouaty Oeunell will be Installed 
this eventag in Enfield High school 
hall under the auaplea of Patrick 
Tugga Poi^ V. F. w., of Thorop- 
■onville. Tbe ceremony will begin 
at 8 o'clock.

Claiance R. Watheroll will be in-
stalled chaplain and William Leg-
gett, quartermaster of the Hartford 
Oiundl. Both ara offlcera in An- 
dereon-Shea Poet.

FoUowing ara the County offi- 
cere:

Dtotrlet Commander — Russell 
Ifaylott, ThompoonvUlc.

ftenior vtoe-oomamnder—George 
J. MoAvory, Hartford.,

Junior vice-commander—8. Wea- 
lay Neebltt. Eaat Hartford. •

Chaplain—Clarence R. WetbcrelL 
SIsBchistOTe

QuartarsMoter—WftlUom 0< Lcff* 
MtL MsBChesleTe

Offleer of the Day—Btephen J. 
Cook, PlalaviUe.

Bentiy—Gbarlea E. Brosdbcnt 
Vnlo&Ttu#e

Truatoes Carl Brendel, Rock-
ville, Thomas R. Morrtoon, Hart-
ford.

Judge Advoeato—Charlea H. 
Riehardoon, New Britain.

Adjutant — Arthur Bateman. 
ItoclivUto.

gtM K M lt Far Vifiaenaa
Connaetleut Wertd War veterans 

would rective 8M.8U.0ia through 
tha MU eaUtng for eash payment of 
adjusted oarviee eerttfleatca which 
lUpreaantotive Patman, Demeerat. 
Texas, will Introduca on the first 
day ef the coming aesaion. This, 
•t any raU. to the figure rmrted 
by Mr. Patman today aa ef Deeem- 
her 1. Connecticut veterans num- 

.fcerlng 44,048 would receive ouch

^^n^m babto Oonneetieut pay- 
manta were Itoted by eountlea as 
foUowa: Hartford. 87 081,868; Fai^ 
field, 88.476,871; New Haven, $7,- 
783.C07; New London, 81,003,661; 
Utohfle'>d. 81.883,730; Windham, 
8906,888; Middlesex, 8880,007, and 
ToUand. 8410,000.

In a meaaage from James E. Van 
Bandt v f  learn that for tbe flacal 
year 1984-1088 our goal to a mini-
mum of 83,000 new members and 366 
new Poets. Tbto means a net In- 
ereaae of 1.000 new members per 
week, and a new Post each day some 
place in the United BUtes. There 
aio atin_ several hundred thousand 
overseas 'vetarana who have not been 
enroUed in the V. F. W. I f  those in 
town have been walUng for an in- 
vitatloB to join the Anderson-Shea 
Post, N a 3040; then this to it. Come 
on boys, eome over to the Armory 
next Tuesday evening and meet the 
boys, eec what a good time we will 
have, and then flll out on applica-
tion for membership.

ILis not too early to begin think-
ing about the State Encampment to 
be held in New Liondon, July 13, 18 
and 14. Reserve these dates now, 
especlaUy the 18, "Parade Day.” 
Remember 1086 marks the Tercen-
tenary of Connecticut, and already 
plans are afoot to combine our De-
partment Encampment with one of 
the beat and largest features of the 
year's ealebration. Details will be 
publtohsd from time to time.

Waa that a party Friday evening, 
December 33? Of course, we knew 
that under tha leadership of Neal 
Cbaney the party would be a sue- 
eeas, and we have yet to eee the 
Auxiliary faU in any undertaking. 
More than 100 ohlldren received 
gifts from Santa Claus, joined in 
■tnging Carole, and enjoyed a pro-
gram of movies. Tbe last mentioned 
feature to an Innovation for which 
we have to thank our Comrade Wal-
ter Btdch. All in all we believe It 
one of the moat successful ever 
held. Don't forget the date of tha 
next Post meeting, Tuesday, Janu-
ary 1st. Which reminds ua—Happy 
New Year everybody.

AnxilUry, V. F. W.
At the ChrtotmaS party given by 

the Anderaon-Shea eoz\ and Auxil-
iary loot Friday, Santa Claua dis-
tributed toys, candy and fmlt to 66 
children. The evening waa a very 
pleasant one, and the children en-
joyed tbs movies shown by Past 
Commander Neal Cheney. The car-
toons of Felix tbe Cat, and cniarlie 
Chaplin in Easy Street, also several 
travel aeenea were entbuslaatically 
received. The humorous sketch, 
"The Ruggleo’ Go to Dinner” from 
Bird's Christmas earql, prepared by 
Mrs. Anna Barron, was well receiv-
ed and the efforts of the following 
children well applauded: Edith 
Waraoek, as Sarah Maud; Ftoncea 
Mahqney, oa Susan; Lois Buchan- 
non, os Kitty; Norma Bellueci, as 
Peoria; Shirley Taylor, as ' EUy; 
Russell Small, aa Peter; Roland 
Wilson, as Clement; Ernest Ubert, 
Jr., as (^melius; Walter Mahoney, 
Jr., as Larry. Mrs. Mae (3iristen- 
oen took the part of Mrs. Ruggles. 
The following children i;ava recita-
tions: Evelyn Small. Barbara Ubert, 
Barbara WignowaU, Evelyn Senk- 
beU, and Walter Mahoney. Christ-
mas carols were sung, aceompMted 
Iw Mrs. UlUan Ubert. W4 wish to 
thank tha i-ost for the assistance 
they gave to us to maks this party 
a sueeess. We also wish to thank 
Mr. Joseph Pero for the donation of
apMis.

Our regular meeting was held 
after tha children’s party, with a, 
'vm  good :.ttendance. It was decid-
ed to 'told a rummage sale durtag 
the month of January, We woiild 
like to aak tbe members to rum-
mage Uitough their clothes clbseta 
for discarded wearing appareL or 
disearded pieces of furniture, any-
thing that to stiU serviceable will be 
appreciated. Scout around among 
your neighbors—they too may have 
some arUcles they wot Id donate. 
The following committee will be in 
charge: Mrs. Lillian 'Wilson, cbalr- 
raan; Annio Senkbeil, Katherine 
Evans, Rachel Munele. The loca-
tion ahd data .will be announced 
later. We also decided to hold card 
parties on our social nights. In-
stead of admission fee the members 
are asked to bring toothpaste, ehav- 
tng .cream, cigarettes, handker-

keep them occupied. I f  any ' 
members cannot attend tbe

chiefs, eocks, matchsa, writing pa- { 
par, pendto and othsr artlatos 
which tvin ba tumsd over to ths 
hospital ehahrman, Florenes Fstar- 
■on, to bt asnt to th . 'Vsterans hoa- 
Ital in Newington. Mra. Rose 

department hospital ehair- 
man, asked aometime ago, if _ 
would donate artidso of this kind 
to ho used as prlaoo for tho various 
toumamsnto u s  hu inatlgatsd for 
tho oonvaloacut patimfa thors. 
During tho winter months tho boys 
ore confined at dote quarters, and 
theae - .-<uraameBta ara ptonned to 

I f  any ot the 
meet-

ings u d  would cars to snC in ume 
of tho abovo artlclso, will they 
please get in touch wiU Mrs. Pater-
son. we will appreciate It very 
much.

After the mectiiig tho mombero 
adjourned to the dininr hoU where 
the Cfiirtotmae social waa held. The 
mombero socurod gUts from tho 
grab bag, and wo bad lota of fun, 
seeing what Mch bad pulled out. 
Each rocolvod a useful gift of some 
kind. The tables wore decorated 
with urns of holly and mistlstoa, 
•ud candleo. Cake and coffoe were 
served. We wish to thank Mra. 
Eltuhetb Phelan and her commit-
tee for tbe lovely time.

The instaUatio'i of the newly 
elected oifleers ot the Hartford Dis-
trict Ciounty Couneil will be held 
this evening at the Enfield High 
school hall, In ThompsanviUc, at 8 
o’clock. The mambere who are 
planning to attend are requested to 
bring cake or sandwiel'ea.

Our relief committee again dto- 
trlbuted five baskete of g lo r ie s  to 
the needy families at ChrUtmu 
time, n is  a pleasure to know that 
we were able to bring Into these 
homes a bit of eheer at this tlms. 
Wa havs dons a largs amount of rs- 
Uef work during ths yur, thus db- 
plotlng our relief fund, f f  Lhe mem-
bers wlU help UB with our rummage 
n ie we will be able to carry on the 
work of relief, for the time being. 
We are aMiut to welcome In the 
New Teat. We all hope that tha 
coming year wiU bring to ua pros-
perity and better tlmea, u d  we 
take this opportunity >to wish to 
ths membera of our -Poet u d  Aux-
iliary a Happy New Y u r  and a 
joyful one.

BIOOOHET8.
Ameilcu Legion Rifle CMb,

By N. R. A.
Well, uother year gone, u d  what 

we have aocompllahed is little 
enough, but we have worked, and 
the fruits of our labor are before us.

We have a rugs, a league eham- 
pionahlp, u d  new / membera, that 
were not ours lu t year at this time 
u d  BO certainly we have not labor-
ed In vain. Our aim, however, is 
higher u d  by this time next year 
we hope to have at least the follow-
ing; A ruge of our very own, u *  
other championship u d  muy more 
membera u d  eontinuuce of tha 
good feeling u d  fellowship, that 
hu prevail^ during the life of the 
club.

There will be a second team this 
coming year u d  matches srill ba 
arruged for toem, so qpme la, an 
ye who are interested u d  see if you 
c u  ma^e the grade, u d  remember 
it is only a atep from tbe second 
team to the flnt.

Juuary 6, 1088 is tbe data set 
for the eicctloh of effioen, u d  the 
beginning of our new year, u d  so 
I sHall depart from my uaual line of 
bunk u d  give a little dleeourae on 
tbe inside srorhlnga of a rifle dub.

A  rifle club, like a wateb, consists 
of a main-spring, u d  a lot ef parts, 
without other motive power, thu  
that fumlahed by said main-spring.

This spring is usually one man, 
or In more fortunate cases, two or 
three, never more, for these live wire 
chaps do not "ome In bunches, a la 
buanas. By tha way, judglag by 
the rows In some clubs, perbapa u  
alarm clock, would be a better 
simile thu  a watch.

In theory the honorable eecreUry 
of the club is tbe party who pnta 
the typewriter on the back.' tn 
practice he ia likely to have to do 
everything else that's to ba done on 
tbe range, including setting the 
member's sight for him u d  then 
turning tall to receive uother kiok 
because the light changed again. 
This la the club aeeretary'a tnteipre- 
tation of turning the other cheek.

Tba eucoaaeful club officer who ia 
really Interested in oeeing tbe dub 
go, which meuv u  a rule tbe sec-
retary, must be a payohologiat u d  
philosopher, with a full underatud- 
ing of m u ’s frailties, u d  of the 
fact that m u  Is but a child grown 
up, with a lot of tha child's whine, 
u d  “won|t play" left tn hie old car-
cass. The worst of them have to 
be abated, dtber with a crowbar or 
a hearty cussing out, or u  invitation 
to do his rifle clubbing elaewben, 
becauae it is too bad for one dub 
to be favored with u  undue ehara of 
Heaven’s bleaainga.

Then there' la the Mrd, who knows 
dam wdl that whar tbe aecretary 
was found sbovding out aonM dirt 
from the butte, he must have a gold 
mine or aomething.

Get rid of tbla tnoect early, u d  
u y  other volunteer u d  exceadva 
critic of the dub's officers u d  
things in general. Tbe chap with 
ideu for Improvemmt will teU them 
to those who may put tha Ideu In 
force, not around tha ooraer to u -  
otber member in a hushed voice.

Thu there is also tho chronic 
whiner, not neceaaarUy throwing tbe 
hammer at tbe officers of the dub, 
but whining about everything in 
general, induding the buvy band 
owned by Dick Whode. agabut 
which a m u  Uke him with a aarv- 
iee rifle, hu  no chuce and'there 
ain't no justice.

The eeaaon Is opu on him.
X go Into theae worthlee in detail, 

because of the very doee sssods- 
tlons in rifle dubs. Probsbiy as 
m uy tin-bora golfers u  rifle ahoot- 
era, but they don’t annoy u y  other 
u  much.

The flnuciel md of a rifle dub 
offers pluty of diffleultlss. but u  a 
rule, dues low enough so that all c u  
afford them are b ^  with a twu- 
ty per cent reduction to members, 
who do not live in ths immediate 
vicinity, but who wish to purchase 
goveramrat equipment, u d  reedve 
the yearly Issue of governmut sup-
plies.

Weekly dues are a mighty good 
thing, u d  our club, in udng this 
method, keeps a btavy load from 
falling on tbe abouldera of Its mem-
bers, once each year. Its one die-

sdvutsga. Is thst Slippery lam'and | bringt^ us 
Dodging Dan, c u  duu oi 
ths ooUsetlim plato

'Dan, c u  diick out before 
reoehaa their

la eloacr corn-
ua with the de-

_____ er. To our t
A u x l U a i y ^  our AmesMu 
earvlss orgututions Moos-Yprea 
wlobaa al> a happy and proeperous 
New Year.

Mew-Ypres have reedvad a 
eerdloT invttaUoo from tbe newly 
formed Waterbury Foot to joia with 
them at a social whieb wtu be held 
In Waterbury on Juuary loth. 
Members of ths Post desiring to go 
e u  m ^c arrsagemento st our nsst 
monthly mseUng.

The Moos-Tpres bowling 
showed a alight improvement ia 
tbdr form last week u d  w m  able 
ta snateb o m  point from the feat 
■tepping Army u d  Navy Club. 
Keep up tba good work boya and do 
batter this

Wa een 
Navy Clul 
mu Party held last gaturday. It 
w u  wondtrful and a grwt treat 
for the yeunfetera end all wa eu  
add ie "Wdl Done.”

AU roada WlU lead to ths Orange 
HaU this eomlng Monday evening 
where Mons-Tpru will eponsor a 
New Yaar'a Eve donee whieb wUl 
be in oheervaace of "Hogmaney" 
the old Sooteb custom of ushering 
in the New Year. Frolic, entartaln- 
ment and ducing will be enjoyed 
from 8:80 p. m. tiU 3 a. m. with 
Oau’s aix-plece bud aimplylag the 
n-uatc far modern u o  dd-faamoned 
dnaeing. Favors, bsts and noiss- 
moksn wiu be on bud to make 
this a night of bUarity u d  pleasure. 
RefocehmenU of all klnda wlU be 
■em d  In tbe hall during the frolie. 
The Manchester Pipe Bud wlU bs 
prstent to usher in the New Year 
srltb stirring marches, u d  the Bing-
ing the old Scotch song, "Ws 
wish you a good Now Year,'^ wtU 
the start o f two heura of fun a 
gaiety, Bvsry member of the poet 
Is requested to be present u d  bring 
his family aad hiv friends for Mons- 
Ypres invites sveiyone to be presrat 
at this big time. Another feature 
of tbe evening will be the etreet 
parade eJ Jbs mock band. This bud 
srlU isaira tbs Orsnga hail at 8 p. 
m. and every member of the Poet le 
requested to be present aad to bring 
with him his own musical iutru- 
meat

Pleau eburve ths advertiument 
in this edition of the Herald. •

AU offlecra ef the Mens-Ypru 
Post are requested to meat st tbe 
home of (fommuder Albert Lind-
say on Bdgerton street this Wed-
nesday evening, Juuary 3 at 8 p.

RagardlsM et hy-lawa, a eluh 
should have a premdut, vice prut- 
dent aecretary, tresRirar, rasga a(ti- 
cor u d  two men to joinUy^serva on 
the lunch counter.

The prealdut should be a party 
with a level head, tl|e bataacs wheel 
ef the alarm elock. The vice preai- 
dmt ia antneh-httter for the preai- 
d u t The eeeretary should be a 
simple minded perwm. xrith nothing 
elu to do, er If bs hu. be ought to 
do It surraptlUously eo the gang 
won't be asking, why be dou sot 
give the lob some attention. "Some ‘ 
is a word meulng, aU hie Ume dur-
ing the day end eioet aveainga. Tbe 
acUva numing of tba club falls on 
tale shouldera, unlen he hu a good 
live range officer, to handle the 
range u d  shooting u d  of it  

A good pubUeity nou is s fine 
aid to tbs scorctsry. if one c u  be 
found, run down, thrown u d  tied. 
This utually t* vary diirtouit 

l^bUctty^-the life et the duh— 
every man jnoh, ukea to s m hie 
name la print encept tn coueetlon 
with being arrested for drunk driv-
ing or the like. The more they 
bluff about not eariog for pubUclty, 
the earlier they go to get the morn-
ing "Ledger”, and bunt for their 
names, eo they can c um the seere- 
tory tor putting them Into print or 
else mis-spelling them.

Sporting editors oofisUtute a prob-
lem, usually they are young, m-atb- 
letes, knowing only the garaw run 
of aporto, chiefly those on which pro-
moters mske a living, u d  about U  
sporting, MtuaUy u  numing a lum- 
Mr yiiiHl*

Tm chief trouble with sporting 
editors l4 8 deoM u d  enysmal 
ignoranu of the ehnoUng  game, u d  
the saase suspicion of It, M they

eral public, what rifle ahooi
pif.................  ■ ■

eengratulate tbe Army 
Club for the Klddiea Christ*

would sntertaln toward curling in 
Florida. Meet of them are m Us- 
fled that rifles are used in trap- 
ahootlng, tba othera being aura that 
obotgune are used in military mateb- 
M. AH of them are sure that 
ohootora ara goofy. Z don’t know 
who let them in on this, we should 
have kept It away from them.

Just to give u  Idw to the ge«-
If AO*

cbm^lshlng, with the aid of the Na- 
Uoui Rifle Association, hera ara a 
few facts.

The only reason that the poliee 
ara kllUng a few budito nowadays' 
ie because the National Rifle Associ-
ation hu sponsored u d  helped po-
lice pistol u d  rifle elubc. There 
has beu little, If u y  help from the 
outside.

There hu been, this past year. 
In tha United Btotea alone, orgu- 
ixed 310 new rifle clubs, 98 new 
Junior units; 8,160 new Senior mem-
bers added and 40,000 Juniors (those 
under 18 yean old) have qualifled 
u d  this a depressloB year!

Tbere are more rifle clubs la tha 
United States than golf clubs, u d  
what's more they are considerably 
more useful, for they help oU, and 
not only tbe well to do, and tbe do- 
iaga of such certainly merit a place 
on the eporting pegu of every 
newspaper.

May your tens be plentiful in 1936.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXlUARV
Tbe meeting of tbe Hartford Coun-

ty Association of tbe Americu Le-
gion u d  tbe Auxiliary will be held 
Sunday afternoon, at S o'clock, at 
tbe Odd Follows hall. AU membera 
who have promised cakes art asked 
to gat them ia by 8 if posslbls. AU 
chairmen, who have not sent In their 
reports wlU please make u  effort to 
get tbem to tbe haU, where they c u  
b$ given to the District Cbsirmu.
^FuU Support of tbe Americu L«* 

gion Auxiliary's 400,000 members 
WlU be given the legislative recom-
mendations of the Americu Legion, 
when these are placed before tha 
coming session of Cfongrets. The 
legislsUon recomended by tbe Legion 
wiU be studied by Auxiliary Unite 
throughout the country during Juu-
ary u d  actlvlUes undertaken to in-
crease pubUc understuding of tbe 
measures.

The Auxiliary sdU devote its first 
effotfo to the four major legislative 
requeste of tbe Legion, namely: Full 
payment of the adjusted compensa-
tion eertifleatea, protection for wid-
ows u d  orphans of World War vst- 
srua, passage of a Universal Draft 
taw, u d  strengthening tha National 
defenses.

Ws wUl urge the Immedlsto pay-
ment of the Adjusted Oompenutlon 
both as a measure to aid veterans 
In need u d  to speed the country’s 
economic recovery. We of tbe Aux-
iliary, from our constut eontact 
with the famUies of vetcius, know 
bow gruUy the so-called "bonus” 
money is n ^ e d  u d  how affectively 
it would bs poured into tbs chsuels 
of trade in evesy part of the coun-
try. Tho Adjusted OorapenssUon, 
beiag already a governmut obliga-
tion, could bo paid without inersas- 
ing the Federal debt

UnlUio the widows u d  orphans 
of veterans ot other wars, widows 
and orphans of World War veterans 
do not havs protection of the gov- 
eramnt The AuxUlary wiU join 
tha Legion in urging that such pro- 
tectlu be wtuded to mothers u d  
children left in need by the death of 
a World War veteran.

Ever sinee tbe war tha Legion 
and AuxUlaiv have beu  urging the 
enactmut of a universal draft law 
to placa capital, Industiv u d  m u  
power at the servioe of the govern-
mut on u  equal basis In svut of 
uother war. Such a measure 
would make ths bugs war proflts 
of ths put Impossible, would re-
move any chuce of the United 
States being urged into war by sel-
fish interem, u d  would snruUy 
strengthu tbe country’s defensive 
power. We will advocate this meas-
ure determinedly this yeu.

In the present cmdition of the 
world the need for more adequate 
national defense is very spparut, 
u d  the AuxUlary wUl raise its voice 
with that of the Legton to demud

Mene-Tpree Auslltsry
We wish every member of the 

AtixlUsry u d  their families s very 
Happy New Year. We also extend 
our bsst wishes for a Happy New 
Yew to tbe Mons-Ypres Post. To 
all other ex-service groups u d  
Auxiliaries we pray that tbs New 
Year wlU bring happiness u d  pros-
perity to all.

We hope to see every member of 
the AuxiUsuy with their families 
u d  frimds prsMot at ths big m- 
tertalnment and dues New Year's 
Eve at the Orange HoU. A big time 
is promised all Attending. 0>me u d  
usher in the New Tear with a spirit 
of bappinew ud. joy.

W TIC
Hartford, Oeu.

8OA0O W. 1040 K. C. 383A M 
Travelen Brosdoaetlng Service

Saturday, December 39, 1034 
P.M.
1:00—Mwket Report.
1:06—4-H aub.
1:30—Concert Bbuemble.
2:00—Opera from New York.
6:00—Blue Room Echoes, Joseph 
Blume, director, Mildred Haley, 
messo-soprano.

6:30—Red Men Boys' Bud of Col- 
UnsvlUe, Cou., Fred Widen, D. R.

0:00—WrigbtvUIe Clarion.
0:30—Press-Radio News.
6:35—Gems from Memory.
8:41—Laurel Trio.
6:46—Football Scores.
7:00—Neal O'Hara.
7:18—Ted u d  Etta.
7:80—Dental Talk, Dr. George F. 
McBvoy.

7:40-pRhytbm ef tha Day vrlth 
Harriet Lee.

8:00—Sigmund Romberg u d  Wil-
liam Lyon Phelps.

0:00—Songs You Love.
0:80—The Oibeon FsmUy.

10:80— L̂et’s Dues — Murray’s,
Beuy Ooodmu's u d  Xavier Cu- 

gat’s OrohMtra.
A. M.
1:80—BUut

A. M.
0:80—CoUin Driggs, Organist 
10:00—Radio ^ p it .
10:80—Bob Emory, Breu u d  De 

Rose.
10:46—Maxlaan Ijrpica Orchestra. 
11:16—HoUysrood Show World. 
11:80—Pre»Radlo News.
11:88—Major Bowes* Capitol Fsm-

P.“&
13:80—Makars of History—"Wwh-

Ington Resigns." 
12l46—M (......-Medltotloa.
1:00—Dale Caraegle'a Facts About 

People.
1:80—gurprlse Party.
2:00—Road to Romuy.
2:80—Ita llu  Mualeal Gems Pro-

'TnUria Fletura 'Hme. 
3:80—Penthouae Ssranade. 
4:00—Kanau City Symphony 

chMtra.
4:80—Harry Reser’s OrchMtra. 
4:46—Drsam Dramas.
6:00—SuUnals Concert.
6:80—T u y  Wo im.

Or-

»:SO—T u y  
1:00—Cathc

wUstA StiSDStbBOlDg A&d
forces u  ths sursat safeguard 

for America's peacs.
Now that Christmu is over, hew 

about getting our duM paid, and 
bringlng'our local unit into the ranks 
of the rs-iq>ed UnltsT

MRsh Ww V e t s ^
We wish all the members of the 

Msne-Ypns Poet u d  their fsmUtee 
a veiY uppy New Tear u d  we 
pray that 1936 will ba a very bappy 
aad prosperous yew for our

WDRC
338 Bortford, OSMb l«M

loUo Hur.
6:80—Blus Room Echoes — Jowph 

Blume, dlrcotor.
0:46—FluSersttes.
7:00—Beauty That Eadurw..
7:18—Dr. J ^  8. CUster ra Cur-

rent Bvonts.
7:80—Mualeai Interlude.
7:40—WendeU HaU’s Songs.
8:00—Opera Guild—Deems Taylor, 

dlrootor.
0:00—Manhattu Merry-ae-Rouad.
9:30—Unique Program.
10:00—Hall ef Fame.
10:86—Frank Blaok'a Orchestra.
11:00—On With the Duce—Mwry 

Madcaps, Aruntinlsns, Harriet 
Lee u d  Bob Ellis.

13:00—iUeat ^

ProgroM for gatnvday,
99, 1984 -

F:M.
l;00-.Ooorfa Hall’s Orchestra. 
1:80—Esther 'Volu l^emble.- 
3:00—D u  Russo’s Orchestra. 
3:30—Men of Msohattu.
8:00—Emery Deuteeb’s Duce
Rbythinc. „.

8:10—Broadcast from Fouadatlcm 
ef Ooldu Gate Bridge.

8:80—Herb Straub and bis Bosigns. 
4;00—Modem MlnstreU.
8:00—Little Jack Little's Orchis- 
tfA*

8:30—Tito Guisw.
8:46—M u  of Notes. 
6:06^8omethiag Old aad Some-
thing New.

8:80—NcHa Maaaotta, Pianist. 
8:46—Beauty Pregraw—Margaret 
Braiasrd u d  Cennie Gates.

8:86—Prass-Radie News.
7:0p—Socuyland Sketebes.
7:80—Sounds of Silenos.
7:46—The Lawyer u d  tbe Publie. 
8:00—Roxy Revue,
8:46—Mary Courtlud and Robert 
Armbrusier's OrchMtra.

9:00—Orate Stucekgold and Andre 
Koetelaaets' OrchMtra.

9:80—Rtehard Hlmbw u d  Stude- 
baker Championa.

10:00—Otto Ncubauer u d  Diplo-
mats from Hotel Bond.

10:80—Saturdu Ravue. 
li:(X)—Elder Miehaux aad Oengra- 

gatlon.
11:30—Glen Gray and Casa Loma 

Orebestro.

gnnday, Deeembsr M.
A. M.
10:00—Church of the Air.
10:36—Press-Ra^o News.
10:86—Pattenia (n Harmony.
10:46—Between the Bookends.
11:00—Service from First Uniterlu 

Meeting Ho um.
13:00—RalluMelodlea.
P.M.
13:80—The Romany Trail.
13:45—Polish P.v)g?am.
1:00—(Uiurch ef tba Air.
1:30—UtUe Jack utuc’s Orches-

tra.
1:46—Radio Votes of Rellgioa— 

Rabbi Abraham J. F^maa. 
3:00—Lasy Du. tbe Minstrel Man. 
3:30—Hammeratcla's Musle Hall 

of the Air.
3:00—New York PhUharmonlc Or-

4:00—Radio League of tbe Little 
Flower— Iteverend Chwlu
E. Coughlin.

6:00—Open House—Freddy Mar-
tin's Orchestra, Donald No- 
vis u d  Vera Vu .

6:80—Julia Buderson u d  Frank
Crummlt.

6:00—National Amateur Night — 
Ray Perkins—Arnold John-
son's Orchestra.

6:30—SmUing Ed McConneU.
6:48—Voice of Experience.
7:00—CalifornU Melodies.
7:36—Chicago Knights.
8:00—Ford Symphony Oiobaetra— 

Victor Kolw, Conductor.
0:00—Alexander Woollcott, Robert 

Armbuster’s Orchestra. 
8:30—WiU Rogers u d  Osew Brad-

ley's Orchestra.
10:00—Wayne King's Orchestra. 
10:30—Re:0, Old-FVishloned Amateur 

Nights.
11:00—Press-Radio News.
11:08—UtUe Jack Little’s Orches-

tra.
11:80—Leon Belssco’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
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P. M.
1:80—i-H Club Program.
3:00—MetropoUtu Opera —“ Luela 

de Lammermoor."
8:00—Plow Hotel OrchMtra.
5:15—Chwles Little, tenor.
6:30—Stuleigh Malotte, the news 

rhymer.
6:46—Ruck Boya.
6:00—O'Lesrys Irish Mlnstrsla.
6:15—Ray Delaporte u d  hia Or- 

cbestra.
0:30—Press-Radio Newi.
0:36— T̂lme, weather.
0:46—World in Review — Harold 

F. MuehMter.
7:00—10th Annual Congress ot Na-

tional Studrat Federation—B. A . 
raene.

7:18—Radio Nature League, Thorn-
ton W. Burgera.

7:30—Waldorf-Astoria Hotel Or- 
ehsstra.

7:48—CbrlsUan Botsnea Monitor 
Feature.

8:00-^Art ia Aawriea—"Tha Mod-
ern HouM,” CeeU Baersst and 
JuUu Noa.

8:20—BRA OrCbMtim.
8:46—Oov. Stanley C. Wllaoa ef 

Vermont.
9:00—Radio a ty  Party-MUla 

Brothers ()uartst; Frank Black 
u d  bis Orchestra.

9:30—NaUoaal Barn Dues.
10:30—Plau  Hotel OrcLcstra. 
11:00—Time, wutbw.
11:06—Curley Jos, Todattag Oew- 

b<w.
11:10—Palais Royals Orohsatrs. 
11:80—St Regis HoM Orebsstra. 
12:00—WeyUa Hotel Orchestra. 
13:30—Peusylvaala Hotel Orches-

tra.

Bsadoy, Doeaubar SO, 1884
A . M.
8:00—Tons Pleturas.
8:80—Tims, WMtbsr.
8:46—WUUam Maodsr, organist 
9:00—Ooaat-to-Ooost on a Bus.

10:00—SouthernslTM.
10:80—17tb Annual Boule, Alpha 

Kappa Alpha Sorority.
11:00—Press-Radio News.
11:06—Nathu Stewart, baritone. 
ll:16-"Tha AUlng Ho um,”  Roger
B. Whitman.
11:80—Samovar 
11:45—TUna, weathw.
13:00—Olgutlc Pletureo, fod.,

Musical OouMdy.
F.M.
13:80—Radio O ty Muato MaS.
1:80—National Youth Coeferanew— 

"Comrade u d  Captain," Dr. Daniel 
A. Poling.
3:00— Anthony Frame, Poet
Prince; Alwyn Bach, narrator. 

3:16—Bob Becker’s Flrtsidc Outs 
About

3:80—Lux Radio Theater—"Daddy 
Long Lege," John Boies u d  Hclu 
Ctesdliv.
8:80—National Vespers — "On 
■henMsring One's Own Respon- 
slbUliy,”  Dr. Harry Emerson Fos- 
dtek.

4:00—Advuturra ot gberloek 
HOllBMe

•4:16—Morten Dewnsy—Ray Sin- 
u tra ’s Orebsstra; Ouy Bates
FOAt. DAfffttor.

8:00—Beses u d  Drums—"Open 
Window."

0:30>—Cstholie New Year's Pro-
gram-Father Finn's PauUst 
Choristers.

6:00—Time, weather.
6:16—Spartu TrioUans—Jolly Co- 
bum’s Orchestra.

6:80—(jampua's Grud Hotel — 
A u a  Seymour, Don Amooho.

7:00—Jack Benny—Don Beator’s 
Orchestra; rraak Parker, tenor; 

Mary Livingstone.
7:30—Joe Penner, eomediu; Ozsle 
Nelson'e Orebestra; Harriet Hil-
liard.

8:00—Ouerai Motora Symphony 
Ooncert — IbigsiM Oooesens, cen- 
duetor, Cinoinnatl Symphony Or- 
ChMtra; Luoresla Bori, Metro-
poUtu Opera sopruo.

9:00—Silken Stringa Program. 
0:80—Waiter Winebell.
9:46—Armand Oirard, bast.

10:00—L'Heure Ibcquiie.
10:80—An Americu Fireside; A 

Half Hour of ClvlUzatlon.
11:00—Time, WMtber.
11:10—Preee-Radio News.
11:16—Mustcato.
11:00—Hotel Montclair Orchestra. 
A. M.
13:80—TeersM Owden Orchestra.

REELY CONFIDENT 
ASHEAROiCNEARS

Hiipfanuin’t  Lawyer Says 
Indy Saspect W31 Go 
Frer, Has Hard Task.

New York, Dec. 39—-(AP)— Ed' 
ward J. Reilly, counsel for Bruno 
Richard Hauptmau, foresees free-
dom for the phlegnwtle Bronx eat- 
M te r  after hla trial, etartlng next 
Wednesday, for the claying of the
kidnaped Lindbergh child.

"If justice triumphs, Hauptmau 
will go frae," Reilly said today.

A toll, ruddy-faced veteran attor-
ney for tbe defenu, Reilly it con-
fronted with the tuk of convincing 
a jury that tbr evldenoa correlated 
by David T, WUents, New Jeraey at- 
torney-gucral, la not sufflelut to 
send Hauptmau to the electrio 
chair.

The atate chargad that Haupt- 
m u  w u  tbe Mroon who sUpped into 
tbe home ot Ookmel Charles A. Lind-
bergh near Hopewell, N. J., at 10 
o’clock tbe night of March 1, 1033, 
u d  sutohed the famous aviator's 
30-months-old son, Charles Augus-
tus, to bis death.

H u  190 Wttneecee.
The attomey-guerol will, it is 

indicated, call about 180 wltnessea 
to the stud to furnish him with 
the raw material from which ho wlU 
weave a story of the crime for sub-
mission to the ji'ry.

Tbe.jury, he Insists, wUI dictate 
a sequel to that story—convlctiu 
for HauptmUn.

W ilu ts WlU call upon wood ex-
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NtO-WKAF NBTWORK 
■A9I0 — Baali waaf wtw »aal «tla 
wJar wtes ve»h wtl wilt wfbr wiw way 
wb*n weas arlam wwj waal: mWi kad 
winaq weft who wow wdat wkM 
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wiba katp wabt'

wow wdat WkM 
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1:W—Ruas Lyaa’a Orobaatra 
liSO— SKIO—Matrspsl. Opara—e to a 
4t0»— SHXI—SdCla OMhIn’a Orahaatra 
4;tO-> SiJO—Amsrican S4haala, Talks 
8:40-- s;00—Tam Coakity Orchsatra 8:10— 8;tC—Praas-Radls Nawa Parlad 
lit*— l:l»—Pas La Oantra and Santa

Jamberaa
8:4^ l!4*—Thorntan Fiahar, Ssi 
liOO— 7:40—Rallslan fram tha Ni 
lilt— til»—Cblaass Musla Jam

Rsmkard Muale 
nptan and Sanaa

__  rn»—Cblaass
7:00—SiOO—SIsmund .
Si40— 4:40—Rasa Samptan _ t:SO— 8:30—Tbs Oliaan Family—to a 
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SASIC—Saati wabo wads woko woaio 
waab wnas wsr whbw wkre whk ekiw 
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Dixie—wsat wafs wbro wqam wdod 
kira wrto wise wdau wtoo krid wrr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae 
wbiB wdbJ wwva wmbe wall wmbr 
wala kliil kfko wcea wdnx wnox kwkh 
MIOWBST—weak wgl wmt wmbd wlan 
wtbw kflt kfab wkbn weco wabt kaci 
wnax woo
MOUNTAIN—kver Wa koh kal 
COAST — kb) koln kfro krt kfpr krl 
kibk km) kws karn kdb k^b kgb 
Cant. laat.
1:00— tiOa—Dan Ruaaa and Orsbastra 
1:10— 3:30—Man at Manhattan Quar, 
3:04-̂ 1:00—Peatlc Slrlnaa, Orebestra 
Sita— 8:84—Harb Straua A tnalsna 
3d)4— 4:00—Bmtry Oautaeh, Rhythm 
3:80— 4:30—Samual Oajsnt’t Orahas. 
4:00— B:0»-LTttla J. Llttla Orahaatra 
4:10— 8:30—Sena Racltal, Tito Qulaar 
4i4S— Bits — Raelnaan Oruaaa, Jr.— 

N. T,; Franklin MaCarmItk—«haln

—baslo: DldS MaOislai Al Rath ~
80— d:ia—̂ ad Navara 

fl4i—iaauty ~ "
wniii

. Cbieaaa Cansart Orabai 
t it»-  7ii»-pr. a. a. Frvi 
|•4̂ — 7i4*—Lawyar and P 
7:00— SiOO-Raay and Hla
?'Kh" *|i*" R»bart Armbn__
>:C^ (ICO—Qrsts StuaskMld 
l i * ^  |i*k-Rlshard Himfor i 
♦iOC-ICiOC-Tha Nlatara7an 
iiSO—10:10—Saturday Ml| 
10:ê 1li4<L-Mlahauii Ca

eWd .
. - --------  CansrsM*

HInaa Orahas.—■  
ICiJ^llilC—Olan Oray and Oral 
11i4^l3:0e-Jaa Hayrtits Oi 
.. . SH’£ O r a b ,  
lilts—ItilB—Ruaaa Orebaa.- ...

Oasis Nalaan Oral 
ItiCe— 1:46—Hapkina Orehi

Nac-wjz N a rw o R K
RASIC — aasti w)a wbs-wbaa 
wham' kdka Wfar w)r wlw warr 
Mldwaati wckr wanr wla kwk ] 
kail wron wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wlnaETj 
wIba katp wobo wday kfyr erot ofef T-iS 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wla wJiu 
wfla-waun wlod wnm wnto w»b wap., . 
wlds wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kora': a 
wool ktba ktba waoo wave 
MOUNTAIN-kea kdyl kWr kshi 
PACIFIC COAST—kco kfl ksw kein«-: 
khq kfad ktar kpo A -

CanL Beat. ?•'
13:80— lilO—Word! and Music, Bnsam,'. :̂
1:40—3:40—Matrepol. Opara—c tn wf:' 
4:4C— SXIC—Stanlalgh Malotte'a Proa,'" 
4:1S— Sili—Llttla Jackie Heller Sonea-: 
4:30— Site—Oasroa Starnsy Orebaatrs 
4:48— li4S—Ranch Bays' Veoal Trie 
8:00— SiOO—Angelo Fernendo Orchte. 
8:30— liSO—Preee.Radlo Newe Period 
8:38— litS—do Fingere of Harmony 
8:40— ||4I—Maotor BuMdsra Program-' 
g.-OO— TiOg—Jabn Harriok, Baritone •. 
6:10— 7i1t—Darsay Braa. Orahaatra 
*:48— Ti4S—Pteksns Slatsra Harmony 
7:00— giOO—Art In Amorloa, Spaakars ' 
7:30— 8:30—Oraea Hayaa Song Roeltat 
7:30— 8:80—Oeorgo Oloon’o Orehoatra 
•:00— 8:00—Radio City Party—olaa a,, 
8:30— 8:80—WLS Barn Oanoa—baale V 
8:30—10:30—Hal Kamp and OrchaatrSi' . 

10:00—11:00—Henry Kino A Orcboatr*~' 
10:30—11)30—Froddlo Mortin'd OrehosL ’  
11d)0—1t!0O—B. Madriguora Orehootra  ̂
11:30—13:30—Paul Pandarvis OrchaoL

perte to testify that tbs ladder used 
by the abductor of tha Lindbergh 
cUId was ooutructed of lumber slm- 
Usr to that which Huptmau, the 
obscure Brou carpenter, used in ble 
prosaic trade.

Residents of the Sourlud moun-
tain region in New Jersey—s region 
atrugely rustle u d  isolated for oil 
its proximity to metropoUtu areas 
—will Identify tbe defendut u  the 
man they saw lurking In the vicinity 
of tha Lindbergh estate about the 
time of the kidnaping.

Writing Experts.
Tbe state wiU further present tes-

timony of expert chlrographera that 
Hauptmun wrote ransom notes re-
ceived by Colonel Lindbergh. The 
prosecution considers one ot its 
strongest weapons in proving 
Hauptmau the writer of the notes, 
to be tbe return of the sleeping gar-
ment worn by tbe kiduped baby to 
Dr. John F. “Jsfsie" Condon, Bronx 
educator.

jHsuptmsu bss been indicted in 
Brou couty for extortion u  the 
m u Who took from Qmdon, Lind-
bergh cmlsMry, $60,009 ransom 
money st s Brou cemetery.

Reilly hu disclosed few of hla u -  
swers to theM chuges. The de- 
fenM hu indicated it will base its 
COM on u  alibi to show that 
Hauptmau w u  In New York when 
the crime w u  committed.

Reilly further indicated h  ̂ wlU 
offer Irrefutable alibis to show thst 
his client did not write the ransom 
notes, w u  not present when Condon 
paid out the $80,000 extortlu muey

u d  did not know u til his 
that $16,000 he had tn bis possesaMS  ̂
Wu Lindbergh ruaom money.

The defenu hu not IntimsM I 
It will reply to one bit of evid 
unearthed by the prosecution- 
discovery in Hsuptmau’s 
home of a puel bearing. In Hsu 
man's hudwrlting the state 
tends, Oindu’s 1933 telephone i 
ber.

Both the prosecution u d  dete 
have binted they will present 
prise wltnessea.

NOW SHE KNOWS

Des Moines— A housewifs 
plained over the telephone to 
Cavender, secretary of the 
liquor squad, that her huabud 
getting intoxicated In s downt 
cafe.

"Prohibition ie over. It Is Ie 
now to eell beer", Cavender < 
ed.

"Thuk you,”  uswered tbe wos 
u ,  " I didn’t know that."

Dial : 
3895 or 3817 

For
Free Daliw j

W E L D 0 2  
D R U G  a

A  Happy New Year to A ll
FROM

G O R D O N ’S U U N D R Y ’
Start the New Year right with our 1935 improved serv-

ices at greatly reduced prices. "Ring out the old—Ring in 
the new by calling’*

KLIHGAS
P N £ S S £ D  L /C H T N /N C  /

P R O V E N  BEHER BY TEST

The RACKUFFE OIL
Toiib la Oa WnC Evtigr
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U A f
§ASTM A»

Don’t let those glasses feral you; 
flds boy Eastman’s a runner. The 
International Amateur Athletic 
Faderatlon aoceptej five of his 
world marks In inSt.

» .D tuy Dean was not the only 
downing champion -of the year, ^lax 
Baer, declared not physirally fit to 
fight In the heavyweight ehamplon- 
■blp battle, thrashed .Primo .Car- 
■Wa, who towered above his bead, 
and brought the heavy weight title 
bade to the t.'. S. He knocked the 
goHath to the floor II times in th<‘ 
i l  rounds the bout last'd.

. After losing the first two races 
to Britain’s Endeavour In defense of 

*tto America’s C'up, Harold K. Vun- 
 ̂dorbilt skippered the Kainiraw to 
victory four suceensive tliiM's tp 
>Cep "the anid mug” In the I'nlti'd 

'.Atntes. Raring against a faster 
oat, Vanderhilt's superior seaman- 
hip defeated T. O. .M. Hopwith.

AUtf.
DOOiie
SLO/WB

The first woman In history to win 
high money on the tracks'la Mrs. 

• Isabel Dodge Sloanr, whose Caval- 
^dada was the undisputed three-year- 
, old champion this year.

MKHBY
leeo M M v #

Genoral Sports 
Review of 1934

dANtTABT
Jan. 1.—Columbia upset Stanford, 

7-0, for East's first Rose Bowl win 
iilnoe 1930.

Jan .' 3—Jimmy Wilson signed 
two-year contract as mansger cf 
Philadelphia Nationals.

Jan. 10—BUI Tllden trounced 
Ellawortb.yincs, 8-, 6-3, 6-3, In lat-
ter’s pro debut.

Jan. 13—Cecil Smith ^ d  Elmer 
Boeapke raised to libgoal polo 
ranking, level with T. HItohcock.

Jan. 13—Babe Ruth signed 838,- 
000 contract with Yankees for 1034.

Jan. 17—Earl Black and Harry 
Ellinger, Army men, head new 
Dartmouth football coaching staff.

Jan. 19—Commissioner Landis de-
nied Joe Jackson’s request for base-
ball reinstatement.

Jan. 37—Fred Perry, British ten-
nis ace, won Australian singles title 
from J. Crawford.

Jan. 31—Yale named R. W. 
f Ducky) Pond as new head football 
coach; Earle Neale as No. 1 aid.
'  FEBRL'ARV

Feb. 3 — Agua Caliente 87,500 
Open Golf won by Wlffy Cox wrlth 
283.

Feb. 6—Lieut. Thomas J. Hamil-
ton named new head coach of foot-
ball at Naval Academy.

Feb. 11—Texas Open golf tourna-
ment won by Wlffy Cox with 283; 
college football rules changed to 
aid offense by removal of penalties 
for tncdmpleted passes.

Feb. 13—Steve Hamas decisively 
outpointed Max Schmeling In 10- 
round bout at I’hlla.

F'eb. 14—Toronto club beat Na-
tional league hockey all-stare, 7-3, 
In Bailey benefit game.

Feb. 17—Bill Bonthron beat 
Glenn Cunningham by Inches In 
Baxter Mile of NYAC games, in 
4:14; Keith Browm vaulted 14:4 and 
Walter Marty Jumped 6:844, world 
records.

Feb. 23—Casey Stengel named 
manager of Brooklyn ball club, suc-
ceeding Max Carey.

Feb. 24—Glenn Cunningham 
turned tables on Bill Bonthron In 
Nat. AAU 1600 meter run in world 
indoor record time of 3:81.3.

Feb. 25—John J. McOraw, 60, 
manager of NY Giants 30 years, 
died of uremic poisoning.

MARCH
Mar. 1—Primo Camera, 370, suc-

cessfully defended world heavy-
weight title, outpointing Tommy 
Loughran, 186, In 15 rounds at Mi-
ami before only 8,624 cash custom-
ers.

Mar. 2—Francis Schmidt signed 
3-year contract as Ohio State's new 
football coach.

Mar. 5—I. C. A. A. A. A. indoor 
championship meet won by Man-
hattan for first time

Mar. 7—International 4-ball golf, 
Miami, won by Denny Sbute—Ai 
Espinosa.

Mar. 8—A. N. (Bo) McMUIln 
named new head footbpll coach at 
University of Indiana.

Mar. 17—Glenn Cunningham loW' 
ered world Indoor mile record to 
4:08.4 in K. of C. games, N. Y. U, 
S. Indoor tennis title won by Lester 
Stoefen from Gregory Mangin.

Mar. 33—Grand National Steeple-
chase at'A Intree won by favorlts, 
Golden Miller.

Mar. 25—Bobby Jones, in come-
back to cnmiratltlon after four-year 
retirement, finished 13th In' Augusta 
Open golf with 294 as Horton 
Smith won with 284.

Mar. 28—Rabbit Maranville’s 
playing career ended by broken leg 
in exhibition ball game.

.APRIL
April 2—Paul Runyan, with four 

rounds under 70, won Cavalier 
Open golf with 270.

April 7—Walter Marty high Jumped 
to new world outdoor record of 
6:0 1-16 at Fresno.

April 11—Chicago Black Hawks won 
Stanley .Chip for pro hockey title, 
defeating tietrolt.

April 17—Great pitching and big 
crowds, aggregating 187,000, mark 
major league openings.

April 31—Legal betting at New 
York horse racing tracks rietuma 
after 26 years,

April 37—Jack Torrance, Louisiana 
State, broke all world shotput rec-
ords with .M:! 1-2.

April 38—Glenn Cunningham beat 
Gene Venike In mile match at Penn 

Relays In 4:11.8^
• MAY

May 5—Cavalcade, Mrs. Dodge 
Sloane's 3-2 favorite, won 60th 
Kentucky Derby; Discovery, 2nd. 

May 14—Col. John 8. Hammond 
heads syndicate taking over con-
trol of Madison Square Garden. 
Jimmie Dykes replaced Lew Fon-
seca as manager of Chilcago White 
Sox.

May 12—U. S. A. scored eighth

Ma s
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straight Walker Chip golf victory 
over Ot. Britain, 9 1-2—2 1-2; 
Cavalcado beaten a nose by High 
Quest, stable-mate. In Preakness.

Bfay 19—Ekjulpolse dUquaHfled for 
fouling after finishing first n 
MetropUltaa Handicap.

May 35—George T. Dunlap, Jr., U. 
8. cbamiiion, beaten In semi-finals 
of British amateur; Cleveland 
traded holdout pitching star, Wes-
ley Ferrell, to Boston Red Sox.

Blay 39—W. Lawson Little, Jr., 
Stanford student, won British 
amateur golf championship, beat-
ing James Wallace. Scotch carpen-
ter, 14 and 13, after scoring 66; 1. 
C. A. A. A. A. track championship 
won for fourth time by Stanford, 
with Yale second.

May 39—Barney Rosa, lightweight 
champion, won welter crown from 
Jimmy McLamln, on points.

May SO—Indianapolis 5(>0-mlle race 
Won by Wild Bill (Jummings In 
record time, avg. 104.3 mph.; 
Yankees, held hltless until 9th by 
Earl Whltehlll of Senators, blank-
ed with one single, 1-0 before 70,- 
000.

JUNE
June 3—Cavalcade captured Ameri-

can Derby, at Chicago, with Dis-
covery second.

June 9—English Derby won by 
Windsor Lad, 1(1 to 1; Colombo, 
favorite, third.

June 9—Olin Dutra came from be-
hind to win U. 8. Open golf title, 
with 393.

June 14—Max Barar won world 
heavyweight boxing title on tech-
nical knockout in 11th round after 
flooring Primo Camera, 263, 
eleven times.

June 19—Glenn Cunningham beat 
Bill Bonthron by 40 yards In world 
record time of 4:06.7 for mile; Ben 
Eastman ran world record 880 
yards In 1:49.8; California won In 
tercollegiate Varsity race In 
Poughkeepsie Regatta, Waablng- 
ton second; U. 8. women's tennis 
team retained Wightman Cup, 
beating British, 5-2.

June 28— Bill BonUron turned 
tables on Glenn Cunningham in 
4:8.9 mile, as Stanford captured 
N.C.A.A. track ebampionahip.

Jane 39—Henry Cotton, starting 
with 67-65, won British Open golf 
with record-equalling 283.

June SO—BUI Bonthron beat Glenn 
Cunningham In world record 1500 
meters, 3:48.8, a t National AAU 
track championships: Jack Tor-
rance hurled shot 55:5, new rec-
ord. '

JULY
July 4—Fred Perry and Jack Craw-

ford eliminated Sidney Woo^ and 
Frank Shiels In two-flve-set Mml- 
final matches of Wimbledon ten-
nis championships.

July 6—Fred Perry won All-Eng-
land singles, beating Jack Craw-
ford of Australia In straight sets 
and becoming first Englishman to 
capture title in 35 years.

July 7—Dorothy Round beat Helen 
Jacobs in All-England women's 
tennis final; George Lott and Les-
ter Stoefen won doubles title; 
Princeton varsity crew beaten In 
'final for Grand CTballenge Cup by 
Leondera In ‘British Henley Re-
gatta.

July 10—Carl HubtieU fanned Ruth, 
(Tehrlg, Foxx, Simmons and 
Cronll in succession but Ameri-
can league won al^-star ball game 
from Nationals, 9 to 7, a t New 
York.

July 18—Babe Ruth hit 700th home 
run of hla career; received 2000th 
walk four days later.

July 14—Cavalcade, throe-year-old 
king, won Arlington Classic; ran 
winnings to 1136,000.

July 31 — BtU Bonthron lost to 
Jsek Lovslock in 4:18.4 mile as 
Oxford-Cambrldge beat combined 
Prlnceton-Comell track team in 
London.

July 35—U. 8. Davis Cup team 
scored uphill victory over Aus-
tralia, 8-3, in Inter-sone series.

J .ly '3 9 —Paul Funymn won Nation-
al P.O.A, crown, beating Craig 
Wood in 38 hole final.

JMy 81—lEngload kept Davis Cup. 
beating U. 8. by 4-1 as Americans 
won doubles only-

AITOV8T
Am - ^—Tommy Armour won Cana- 

man Open golf with 387; El La- 
lo captured Gold Cup, motor- 

claastc, for ascoad straight 
year; Bob Joasa ohot 63, lowest 
round ot career, In exhibition 

a t  Hlghland% N. C.;

Jack Dempsey, the former Han-
nah Williams.

Aug. 5—Jack Torrance smashed all 
world records by hurling shot 57 
feet 1 inch a t Oslo.

Am - 8—Wilbert Robinson, one of 
last of old Baltimore Orioles, 
died: aged 67; Tommy Hitchcock 
suffered concussion, second in 
year, and out of East-West polo.

Aug. 14—80,000 saw Detroit Tigers 
beat Yankees twice and strength-
en A. L. pennant lead as School-
boy Rowe won 13th straight; 
Dean brothers fined, suspended by 
St. Louis club for insubordination.

Aug. 15—Lord Jim won 825.000

Hambletonlan, harness-racing 
classic, a t Goshen, N. Y.; Yan-
kees stopped Detroit's winning 
streak after 14 straight.

Aug. 18—Scotty Campbell, Seattle, 
won (Xnadian amateur go)f title 
for second time In row In row.

Aug. 19—Helen Jacobs won third 
consecutive women's national ten-
nis championship, beating Sarah 
Palfrey: BUI Bonthron beat Jack 
Lovelock, 1500 meters, for first 
time.

Aug. 35—Giants captured crucial 
series from Cardinals, beating 
both Dean brothers after losing

Stonehouse To Defend Title 
In Mittmi Open Golf Tourney

Miami, Fla., Dec. 29. — (AP) — rtwo 
There's an added Incentive—$500 to ' the 
be exact—for gold-seeking profos- | 
slonols to enter the Miami open  ̂
tournament this year. ;

Last year a  purse of 82,000 was i 
spilt by the low scorers. This time ^
82,500 will be awarded at the end of

former champions playing in 
Nassau event, as were Olin 

Dutra, national open champion and 
winner of the Miami Biltmore open 
here early in December, Johnny Far-
rell, Bobby Ouickshank, Billy 
Burke, John Golden, Tony Monero, 
Mike Turnesa, AI Watrous and
other ranking professionals.

the event, to be played January 4, j Trophies have been offered low
® ^  a , t. .  I „ i amateurRalph Stonehouse of Indianapolis'

garlo
boat

la expected to defend the title he 
won last year after a  playoff with 
WllUe Dow, veteran Miami pro.

Several famous pros have worn 
the Miami crown. The best Winning 
score, a 276 for the 72 holes, was 
posted by John Revolts In 1033. In-
cluding 1930, Stonehouse, Revolts, 
Gene Sarazen, Joe Turnesa and 
Tommy Armour have been cham-
pions for one year each.

Revolta's 1933 score was four 
strokes better than par. Perfect fig-
ures for the Mimiclpal course at 
Indian Springs, where the tourna-
ment Is held, are 35 for each nine. 
Both Stonehouse and Dow finished 
with a  279 lost year.

Stonehouse and Turnc.-ia wore the

scorers and a number of 
top-ranking slmon-pures may play.

S p o r t  B r i e f s
Iowa Wesleyan handed out varsity 

letters to 18 members of Its foot-
ball tram at the end of the 1934 sea-

Bcforc the sta rt of Its present 
basketball season, Grlnnell college 
of Grlnnell, lo., had played 462 
basketball games, which resulted .in 
237 victories and 225 defeats over a 
period of 34 years.

She’ll Reign At Rose Bowl Game

Framed with roses with which she vies tor beauty, Muriel Cowan 
awaits the beginning of her reign as queen of the Pasadena Tourna-
ment of Roses and the Roee Bowl football game between Alabama 
and Stanford, climax of the Pacific coast’s most festival. Mias
Oowan, 17, was enthroned a t the December 27 coronation ball and 

wui prsMde ovw the aotorfur New Tear'a parade.

nine games to them; Schoolboy 
Rowe equalled American league 
pitching record with 16th conse-
cutive victory, against Washing-
ton, tying marks of Joe Wood, 
Walter Johnson and Lefty Grove; 
George Lott and Lester Stoefen 
won U. 8. doubles championship 
for second year In row.

Am - ^ —I-A-A.F. a t Stockholm re-
fused to reinstate Paavo Nurmi 
as amateur; approved 48 word 
track and field records, Including 
five by Ben ISastman.

Am - *9—Fred Perry refused 850,- 
000 to turn tennis pro, join Tildes- 
'Vines tour; Schoolboy Rowe beat-
en in attempt to win 17th 
straight, by Athletics.

Am - 81—Rainbow selected to de-
fend America’s Cup after one-sec-
ond victory over Yankee.

SEPTEMBER
Sept. 7—Matt! Jarvlnen, Finland, 

threw javelin over 251 feet, bet-
tering own world record.

Sept. 12—Fred Perry woi. U. 8. ten-
nis title second straight year, 
beating Wilmer Allison; George 
T. Dimlap, Jr., defending cham-
pion, beaten In third round of U. 
8. amateur golf a t BrookUne by 
Wlllle Turnesa.

Sept. 16—W. Lawson Little, Jr., 
won U. E. amateur golf title, 
beating Dave Goldman, 8 and 7; 
first America's Chip race between 
Rainbow and BriUsh Endeavour 
"no contest” as defender bSMly 
failed to finish inside time limit; 
892,000 Belmont Futurity won by 
Joseph E. Wldener’s CHiance Sun. 

Sept. 19—Record Pole Grounds
crowd, 62,573, saw Dean brothers 
beat Giants twice.

Sept. 17—Endeavour b ja t Rainbow 
by 2:09 in first conclusive Ameri-
ca’s Cup race off Newport; Jimmy 
McLamln regained world welter-
weight title on points from Bar-
ney Hoss.

Sept. 18—Endeavour won second 
straight America’s Cup race, by 
51 seconds, in record-breaking 
time for 30-mlle triangular 
course.

Sept. 19—East upset West,. 10-8, In 
first polo match with six-goal ral-
ly in seventh.

Sept. 20—Rainbow scored first vic-
tory by 3:26 ov Endeavour, 
which tossed away 6-mlnute lead. 

Sept. 21—Paul Dean pitched no-blt 
shutout over Brooklyn, 3-0; only 
one reached first.

Sept. 32—Rainbow won fourth 
America’s Cup race by 1:15 and 
evened series over Endeavour 
protest.

Sept. 28—Carl Hubbell 1933 hero, 
foils to gain place on A. P. 1934 
all-star team.

Sept. 24—Rainbow gained third 
straight victory over Ihideavour, 
by 4:01; Tigers clinched first 
American league pennant In 25 
years. ^

Sept. 25—Fourth straight triumph 
for Rainbow, by 55 seconds, 
clinched defense of America’s Cup 
by 4-2 margin; both yachts flying 
protest flsgs a t end; BXst won 
polo series, beating West 14-13 
for second straight victory; Lou 
Gehrig played In 1500th consecu-
tive major league ball game.

Sept. 28—U. 8. women golfers win 
intemaUonal series from British 
team, 6H to 3 ^ .

Sept. 29-8(4—Cardinals took N. L, 
lead from Giants and clinched 
pennant following day as Giants 
lost two straight to Brooklyn 
Dodgers; Lou Gehrig and Paul 
Waner won major leogut batUng 
championships.

OCTOBER ‘
O ct 5—Dixzy Dean pitched (Xrdl- 

nals to easy victory over Tigers, 
8-3, in world series opener as A. 
L. champions made five errors.

O ct 4r—Tigers evened aertea with 
8-3 victory, 13 Innings, behind 
Schoolboy Rowe, Virginia Van 
Wie defeated Glenna Collett Vare,
3 and 3, In national women’a golf 
seml-finalr.

O c t 5—Paul Dean pitch- Cardi-
nals to 4-1 victory in third game 
of world series.

O r t  f —Tigers, behind EHden Auker, 
evened world series with 10-4 tri-
umph; Michigan, Notre Dame, 
PuHue, Pennsylvania, ComeO 
and Southsm California all de* 
feated on college gridirons; Vir-
ginia Van Wle won V. 8. women's 
golf championship for third 
straight year, beathig Dorothy 
TrauMi 3 MUi 1-

O et 7—Tigers beat Dixxy Dean 
3-1, behind Tommy Bridges, and 
took 8-3 seriss load.

O et 9—Paul Dooft her* Schoolboy
Itows^ 6-8. and Csrdtauls aquarsd

General SporU 
Review of 1934
world series a t S-all as Manager 
Hickey Cochrane, spiked, is sent 
to hospital for treatment.

O et 9—Cardinals, behind Dlsxy 
Dean, blasted Tigei p:tchlM ■tsff 
for 11-0 victory and won world 
championship, 4 game< to 3; 
blescher riot delayed game 17 
minutes, and *oe Medwick, Cardi-
nal outfielder, ejected by lAndls.

O ot 19—Jerome (Dlsxy) Dean vot-
ed most valuable National league 
player.

Oot 39—Football: Minnesota beat 
Pittsburgh, 13-7 Navy beat Co-
lumbia, 18-7. Only setbacks for 
either.

O et 39—Joe Cronin sold by Sena-
tors to Boston Red Sox as short-
stop-manager ir  8350,000 record 
deal; P. K. Wrigley succeeda Wil-
liam Walker, resigned, as Cubs’ 
president.

Oot 37—Football; Minnesota 48, 
Iowa 13; Army 20, Tola 13; Stan-
ford 16. U. 8. O: or Clark Orif. 
flth. denied Babe Ruth to pilot 
Senators and plans to engage 
Bucky Harris, let out by Red S<».

O ct 81—Giants bought Dick Bar- 
tell, PhlUle shortstop-captain. In
8100.000 deal.

NOVEMBER.
Nov. 1—George H. Lott, Jr., world’s 

leading doubles player, turned pro 
and joined later by championship 
partner, Lester Stoefen, In Hlden- 
Vlnes troupe.

No. 3 -^ohn  A. Heydlsr, 17 years 
president of National league, re-
signed. due to in health.

No. 8—-Football: Princeton 19, Har-
vard 0; Fordham 13, Tennessee 12; 
Minnesota 3, Michigan 0; Pitts-
burg 10, Notre Dame 0; Yale 7, 
Dartmouth 2. ,

Nov. 9—Ford C. Frick, former news-
paperman and head of league serv-
ice bureau, slated to succeed 
Heydier as president of National 
league, j

Nov. 10—Football: Navy 10, Notre 
Dame 6; George 14, Yale 7; Col 
gate 20, Tulane 6.

Nov. 19—Bob Olin beat Maxle Ros- 
enbloom for world light heavy-
weight title.

Nov, 17—Football; Yale beat Prince-
ton. 7-0, using only 11 "Iron men” 
in ending two-year Tiger streak 
Colgate upsets Syracuse, 13-2; 
Pittsburgh stopped Navy 81-7; 
Wisconsin toppM  llUnols 7-3.

No. 19—^Tom Ottey led Michigan 
State to seebnd straight ICAAAA 
cross country title.

Nov. 23—(Hibs traded Guy Bush. 
Babe Herman and Jim Weaver to 
Pirates for Larry French, south-
paw star, and Fred Lindstrom in
8150.000 deal.

Nov. 24—Football; Notre Dame beat
Army 12-6 before 81,000; Yale 
won Big 3 title by beating Har-
vard 14-0; Rice beaten for first 
time by Texas Christian 7-2; Min-
nesota finished unbeaten season by 
trouncing Wisconsin 34-0 for Big 
Ten championship and best claim 
to national honors.

Nov. 36—Stanford named to repre-
sent West, second straight year. 
In Rose Bowl football.

Nov. 37—Navy BUI Ingram resigned 
as California football coach.

Nov. 28—Don La.sh, Indiana,' won 
National AAU cross-country race; 
Mllrose A. A., team title.

Nov. 29—FootbaU: Alabama clinch-
ed Rose Bowl mvitatlon by swamp-
ing Vanderbilt, 34-0; Kansas State 
beat Nebraska, 19-7, for Big SK 
title.

DECEMBER
Dec. 1—Navy beat Army, 3-0, on 

Slade Cutter’s field goal before
80.000 on raln-soakcd gridiron; 
first Navy ’victory since 1921; 
Associated Press All America 
team includes flVe from South— 
two players each from Minnesota, 
Alabama and Stanford.

Dec; 8—Eddie Casey resigned as 
Harvard’s head football coach 
Temple and Tulanc paired for 
"Sugar Bowl” post-season game 
a t New Orleans.

Dec. 9—New York Giants upset Chi-
cago Bears. 30-13, for National 
League pro football title, ending 
Bears’ streak after 31 consecutive 
victories In two years; Jeremiah 
T. Mahoney elected president of 
National A. A. U„ which side-
tracked issue of Germany’s dis-
crimination against Jewish ath-
letes.

Dec. 13—National League voted to 
glye clubs option of playing night 
games in 1935.

Dec. 13—812,500 Miami Biltmore 
Open golf won by Olin Dutra, with 
292.

Dec. 11^—Dick Hanley resigned, after 
eight years os Northwestern’s 
head football coach.

Dec. 17—Hamas-Schmeling signed 
to fight In Germany on March 10 
(tentative date). Biff Jones 
quits as grid coach at L. 8. U. 
after row with Huey Long,

Dec. 18—Dizzy Dean named out-
standing athlete of year after 
Associated Press poll.

di-V
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Winiom Lawson Little, the Stan-
ford university sophomore. Is tiM 
No. J  amatcor golfer in the worU 
today by virtue of his victoriea U 
the United States and British ama- 
tears In 1084. He was also low 
amnteiir la the U. S. Open.

Fred Perry not only won tin 
Wimbledon and U. 8. Nationa 
elnglea ohamplonshipa and led th< 
English team to ^ctory  In thi 
Davis Cop matches In 1984, but hi 
played so ixinvlncingly that b) 
frightened two U. 8. Davis Cu| 
plaj-ers, Lester Stoefen and Oeorgi 
l4>tt, into the professional ranks.

D /E zr
OBAN

The clown of the sports work 
was also Its king In 1084. He wai 
Jerome Herman Dean, St. .Lonli 
Cardinals’ pitcher, who won 84 
games for the Cards in the Nationa 
league race and two more In tin 
world series against Detroit. ,

For Jnek Medlea. 1984 was a 
banner year in the water. Be set a 
aew record la the 400 meter free 
style aad captured titles In the 440, 

SM aad mile swims oatdoora aad 
the 590 yards tadOQW.

f f l ,_______________
[fHiMHie fiR/SCU I

Blessed with more talent, but 
hounded by more trouble than 
any first division club manager In 
boaeball. Frankie Frisch fought bli 
81. Louis Cardinals Into the lead In 
the National league this I'ear and 
won after the most dramatic finish 
In recent baseball history.

The wave of upsets even struck 
Um) piolo ranks this year as the 
East regained the iop position by 
defeating the West In one o f ' the 
grsMeet exhiblUoM »f tho iMiar.

- .-f-
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Meriden Edges Trade; Moriarty^s lo Face End^^m
f ir e s t o n e  CAGERS

IN CLASH TONIGHT 
AT EAST SIDE REC

Former Merideo Lmnio* 
ariet in Lieenp of SteDar 
Vifitiiis Team; Colts Girls 
in Prelim.

Tonight a t tlM East Side Rec, 
rty Brothera wlU stage what 

J be one of the finest basket- 
Lttractlons the sport fans of 

.town have witnessed this sea* 
lauu, Vhen they send their big Fire-
stone team ugalnst the sensational 
Meriden Endees a t J9 o’clock In a 
return encoimter to a  game that 
had the enUre • ge population of 
Meriden talkiM  tor days and In 
which the local quintet was nosed 
out by a mere three points, 87-84.

CUasy Bin Oliver
I t  la hardly nsesssary to go any 

further than to eay that the Zojae 
brothers, Markowskl, Bches and 
tha t brilliant colored floab, BUI OU- 
ver, whose sclntuiatlng work for 
the Meriden High school team In 
loat yoar’s basketball tournament 
a t  New Haven brought heaps of 
praise from sport acribss all over 
the state, are In the Bndeee lineup. 
I t  was ♦*<>■ boy who tossed In a  last 
second basket In the game against 
Tommy Monahan’s Bristol quintal 
th a t would have won the game tor 
the Bllver a t y  equad but ^ r  
much discussion it eras dsclded that 
the basket came a  apUt second too 
tate. AlthoMh wxolored boy play-
ing wrlth a group of white hoys, ho 
fits perfacUy Into their machine 
and one just has to hear the Meri-
den fans rooting for their Endee 
team in order to reaUz* what he 
means to the outfit.

Oliver Is just one of the five and 
to add to the show they have one 
Hennie Zajac whose long shots have 
mode the Meriden team forget all 
about Tommy Tomklevlch and 
those wrho have followed sports In 
Manchester know what damage 
Tomklevlch has done to local teams. 
Filling out the remainder of the 
Meriden team Is Schee, another 
basketball luminary of last year’s 
High school team, and, MarkowrskI, 
Jechuk and Stanley Zajac with a 
wealth of reserve material ready 
for action. The Meriden manage-
ment has promised to bring Ws o t - 
tire team Intact and these boys will 
be worth seeing.

Locale lineup
While on the subject of describ-

ing the abUlty of the visitors It 
might be well to mention the per-
sonnel of the Moriarty BroUiers 
Firestone team although It needs no 
IntroducUon. MoriartYe have w r- 
rled their colors through the East 
Side Rec league unsmlrched and 
although they have loet a  w  
games on the road wdll be a t ^11 
strength for this sizzling encounter 
Against the Endees with the color-
ful "Stlffy” Stavnltsky dlrecUnglM 
team from the guard position 
Maloney and the fast cutUng Fal- 
koskl a t forwards, Phil Welles at 
center the redoubt&W® Ty* 
Holland b rin in g  up the otoer 
guard with Stavnltsky. Madden, 
Jolley, Mahoney, Breen and B lw ll 
will be ready for action and If tM  
game Is half as good as the previ-
ous meeUng the basketball loving 
public will long remember this al-
falr. _  ..Colts In PreUin

The Colt’s girls which have been 
undefeated this season will take on 
the Princeton A. C. In the prelimi-
nary game and that ought to bring 
out the female admirers of the In-
door sport.

There will be a nominal admis-
sion and dancing will follow the 
main attraction. Bovo Hurley will 
referee.

Local Sport 
Chatter

\

Only one basketball game Is 
scheduled In Manchester next week, 
unless the Raigcra complete plsns 
for an attraction a t the State 

on the evening of New 
Day—Tuesday. The lone 

;ontc.st Involves the State 
school and Rockville High In 

m  clash a t the School street 
rlday. Rockville won the pre-

vious game, 29-25.

The Trade school is also booked 
to  meet Hartford Trade on the lat-
ter's court Wednesday. On Friday, 
Manchester High faces East H art-
ford away In Its third sta rt in C. C. 
I L. compcUUon. Manchester and 
East Hairtford are Joint holders of 
the cellar berth with two defeats and 
no wins each and the Red and White 
hoopsters are In for an action-cram-
med evening on the small court over 
East.

Watkins-Y takes on some still op- 
i position tonight a t West Springfield, 
meeting a  Y team there that has 
beaten the Torrington Y, winners 
over the locals by a 58-89 score. I t  

I will be the sixth start of the season 
■for Watkins and they'll be out for 
itheir fourth victory.

Wally Pipp’s margin of victory 
tver Charlie Kebart In the twenty 
tame home and home match com-
pleted 'Thursday wasn’t  enough to 

re the Hartford star a  definite su- 
eriority over Manchester’s pride. 
Ipp hit the wood for a total ot 3554 

in the twenty games for an 
^erage of 127.14, while Kebart top- 

2460 pins fqr^ an average ot
) t

EAST SENDS 6 AU-AMERICANS 
AGAINST WEST ON NEW YEAR’S

Baer*s Right to  Jaw Pats 
Levinsky to Sleep First 

Time in His Ring Career
By WILLIAM WEEKS

Assootated Preea Sports Writer

Chicago, U ec. 30 — (AP) — I t 
doesn’t pay to belittle Max Baer, 
ruler of the world heavyweights, as 
King Levinsky, if be is able to 
talk today, should be willing to ad-
mit.

It less than two rounds of what 
was billed os a  four rouiid exblbl- 
Uon In which the tIUe was not In-
volved, the champion knocked 
Levineky out —probably clear out 
of the heavyweight scheme — last 
night In the Chicago Stadium. It 
was an oxhlblUon until Levinsky 
beckoned Baer to "come on and 
fight"

Right To The Jaw
"I was ru ling  to go along and 

make a  nice lively show out of it" 
Baer Iwld In hie dressing room, “but 
when the poor old Klngflsh asked 
me —the champion—to fight, I  bad 
to let him have it."

A terrific right bond smash to the 
jaw climax of seconds of blistering 
action most of It provided by the 
champion, brought about the knock 
out the first In lAvinsky’s career. 
He was counted out flat on his back 
as 14,015 popeyed spectators bowl-
ed. The crowd paid 819.795.

Baer Gives Show
The battle fought with six ounce

---------  ; .
jigloves lasted only three minutes 

and 53 seconds but it was packed 
with a  little of everything of which 
the colorful >Baer la capable. He 
clowned through the first roimd, 
posing and laughing as Levinsky 
peppered his face with left jabs and 
a  couple of rousing rights to the 
head to win the edge. Near the end 
of the round os Baer refused to 
make a  warlike advance, Levinsky 
urged him to fight. The King’s re-
ward was a  sickening left book to 
the body.

As the bell got the socond round 
under way, Baer stood in his comer 
arms a t his side. Again Levinsky 
beckoned him to come out of thoro. 
The champton leaped to the middle 
of the ring aad vnUiout delay had 
the King on hla way. A vicious as-
sault to the body drove Levinsky 
wobbling and well nigh defeaseloM 
to the ropes. As he bent forward
to protect hlmaelf Baer straighten-
ed him up with a  left hook to the 
head and completed the job with 
hie right band.

Down And Out
Levinsky made hardly a  move-

ment as be was counted out and hod 
to be carried to hla comer. Ho re-
mained there almost five minutes 
while his handlers worked to get 
him in shape to leave the ring.

Baer weighed 311 pounds, Levin-
sky 201.

Collins Of Cards Takes 
League Slugging Honors

exactly 123. Kebart tmvels to 
Bridgeport tonight for the final half 
of his match with Tony lannarone. 
He has an edge of 56 pins gained on 
the Y alleys here.

Here arc a few figures on Kebart’s 
record this season on wbat may 
prove of interest to bowling fans. 
In eighty games rolled^ In special 
matches, Kebart has toppled a  total 
of 10,333 pins for an average of 
127.73, which is remarkably fine pin-
ning on any bowling alleys.

For the convenience of those who 
may desire to keep a  record of 
Kebart’s  matches we’re giving a 
brief summary herewith: In his first 
match, Kebart beat Mike Bogino of 
Hartford in ten games, 1292 to 1286. 
Then he defeated Wally Plpp of 
Hartford, also by six pins, 12M to 
1262. N « t  came Joe LaMastra of 
Bridgeport, against whom Kebart 
rolled 1358 here and 1273 away to 
LaMastra’s 1225 and 1214, winning 
the match by a  margin of 92 pins. 
His fourth and most important vic-
tory was over Jack White of New 
Haven when Kebart hit 1342 to 
White’s 1290, a  margin of 52 pins. 
Next was Tony lannarone of Bridge-
port, the scores being 1340 to 1287. 
Then Kebart ran into hla first defeat, 
bowing to Plpp by 1176 to 1376 in 
the first ten games a t Hartford and 
winning the last ten here by 1284 to 
1178.

We’ve beep waiting patiently In 
reading Art McGInley’s Sport Col-
umn in the Hartford Times to have 
him mention that he received a new 
pair of golf .::hoe8 from an admirer 
for Christmas. Although the friend Is 
not a golfer himself, but an ardent 
bowling fan he feels that like in 
bowling shoes Improves the game. 
But we think tha t a nice necklace 
with a weight on the end so as to 
keep that head down would he more 
appropriate. What say A rt?

—Bin Fortin.

New Britain high handed Bris-
tol its third straight defeat last 
night by a score of 41 to 29, rally-
ing in the last half after trailing at 
halftime, 15-13. BrlstoTa previous 
defeats were by Torrlngton and the 
Alumni. Meriden High had little 
trouble in downing Norwich Free 
Academy in the only other impor-
tant scholastic clash scheduled, 
38-16.

TULANE LOSES STARS 
FOR SUGAR BOWL TILT

New Orleans, Dec. 29.—(AP)— 
Tulane’s chances in the annual 
Sugar Bowl game New Years Day 
looked exceedingly glum today in 
that two regular stars, Bob Simons 
and Techer, have scarcely a  chance 
to break Into the lineup against 
Temple.

X-Ray pictures showed Simon re-
ceived a  fractured vertebrae when 
he was Injured In Thursday’s work-
o u t Techer, who has been nursed 
along with a  leg Injury half the 
regular season was also a  doubtful 
starter.

Woriier and his Temple squad ar-
rived last night. Both squads will 
probably wind up their prellmlnarj’ 
plays for the game with each plan-
ning a  light workout.

Bale of postage stamps In Oregon 
during 1934 Increased 17.67 per cent 
during October over September.

Hits b r  Total of 369 Bases 
in 600 rnnes at Bat for 
.615; Klein, Leader Past 
Three Years, is Ninth; 
Mel Ott Is Second.

New York, Dec. 29.—(AP)—Jim  
"Ripper” OoUins, first baseman of 
the world champion St. Louis Cards 
today foreclosed ' the mortgage 
Chuck Klein had held on National 
League slugging honors for the last 
three years.

The official slugging records and 
other odds and ends of statistical in-
formation showed Collins hit for a 
total of 369 bases in 600 times at 
bat, a slugging percentage of .615. 
This improved Klein’s 1033 Mark 13 
points, but was far below (Thuck's 
1932 level. Klein finished ninth in the 
list of leaders with a .510 percen-
tage.

Mel Ott Is Second
Melvin Ott of the Giants who tied 

with Collins in the home run race 
was runner up In the slugging race 
with a  .591 percentage, gained from 
344 total bases. Ott proved the more 
effective of batUng in 135 runs to 
Collin’s 128. He drew 65 bases on 
balls and fanned 43 times while Col-
lins walked 57 times and struck out 
50.

Floyd 'Vaughan of Pittsburgh was 
high man on drawing passes, getting 
94 free tickets. Adolph Camilli of 
Chicago and Philadelphia struck oUt 
the same number of times.

Among the "regulars” who play-
ed In 100 or more games, Frank 
Frisch, the CXrds manager, was the 
most/Successful a t avoiding strike 
outs. He was whiffed only 10 times 
out of 550 official trips to the plate. 
Frank O’Doul of New York who op- 
peared in 83 games, mostly os a 
pinch hitter, fanned only 34 times 
and was one of two players listed 
who did not hit into a double play. 
The other was his teammate, George 
Watkins.

For the socond time in the two 
years records have been kept on the 
subject, Ernie Lombardi, bulky Ctn- 
clnnatl catcher hit into the greatost 
number of twin killings 24, as 
against 36 In 1933. Pie Traynor of 
Pittsburgh was only oxe behind him. 
Dick Bartell was hit by pitched balls 
nine times, two more toon any other 
player.

. Win Team Honors
The club slugging records placed 

St. Louis a t the top with a  percen-
tage of .425. The Giants were second 
with .406. The Cardinals drove in 
748 runs to New Tork'e 710. The 
cubs struck out 680 tlmee, the Dodg-
ers drew 548 passes, over 100 more 
than any other club, and tba Reds 
had 33 hit batsmen and hit into 180 
double plays.

The record of home and abroad' 
victories showed the OlanU doing 
the beat work on their owh field with 
the Cardinals second and the clubs 
reversing that order In the enemy 
camps.

MAY GAIN REVENGE 
FOR TWO STRAIGHT 

DEFEATS ON COAST

Wrestling
By TI|B  ASSOCIATED PRESS. 
North Bergen, N. J.—Mike Ro-

mano, 315, Italy, threw Sun Jen- 
Dinge, 380, Oklahoma, 10:40.

Lmd and Larson ofM inne 
sotn Head InTading Eleven 
Coached by Hanley and 
Kerr, Rnn by Shrine.

B} JIMMY DONAHUE 
NBA Servlee Sports Writer

I t appears that Coaches Dick 
Hanley, ex-Northwestem mentor 
and wae Andy Kerr, CpIgaU magi-
cian, are going to avenge the two 
straight defeats the west baa ad-
ministered to the east in the annual 
oll-atar sectional Shrine game for 
crippled children in San Franclscq, 
New Tear’s Day.

In the battle of "Six AH-Amerl- 
caa Against One,” Hanley and Kerr 
are going on the field of battle with 
a decided edge In publicized close 
over Coaches Babe Holllngbery, 
Washington State, and Percy Locey, 
Denver.

The eastern array probably has 
more All-American talent than any 
that ever went west before. Pug 
Lund, Minnesota luminary, practi-
cally was tmanimousv halfback choice 
of the selectors. On Lund’s heels In 
the m atter of popularity were Frank 
Larson, Minnesota end; Jim Steen, 
Syracuse tackle; Regis Monahan, 
Ohio State guard; George Barclay, 
North Carolina guard:' and diaries 
Hartwig, P itt guard.

Coaching a  Problem
Against these renowned athletes, 

the west has only one man to offer 
who came In for All-America honors, 
and he was by no means a  popular 
choice. He is Oeorgu Maddox, Kan-
sas State tackle.

Here Is the personnel of the two 
teams:

East—Ehids: Larson, Minnesota; 
Peeper, Northwestern; Borden, 
Fordham; and Bogdanski, Colgate.

Tackles: Bengston, Minnesota; 
Steen, Syracuse; Pacettt, Wiscon-
sin; and Brooks, Colgate.

Guards; Mcnahati, Ohio State; 
Barclay, North Carolina; Hartwig, 
Pitt: and Whalen, Northwestern.

O nters; Ford, Michigan; and 
Akeratrom, Colgate.

Backs; Bromlnskl, (^lumbla; 
Munjaa, Pitt; Lund, Minnesota; Vel- 
ler, Indiana; Welnstock, P itt; Shep-
pard, Western Maryland: and Nott, 
Detroit.

West—EMds: Morse, Oregon; Pen- 
nlno, St. Mary’s; Ray Fugua, ^U th- 
em Methodist; and BUI Hubbard, 
San Jose State.

Tackles: Theodoraloa, Washing-
ton State; Ullen, Washington; Clyde 
Carter, Southern Methodist; George 
Maddox, Kansas State; and Jim 
Barber, University of San Francisco.

Guards: Stojac, Washington State; 
Mucha, James Stacey, Waahington; 
and Zoyer, U. C. L. A.

Centers: Larry Selmering,*' U. 8. 
F.; and Franklin Meter, Nebraska.

Backs: Nlchellnl, St. Mary’s: War- 
burton, U. C. 8.; Clemens, U. S. C.; 
Sulkosky, Washington; Salatlno and 
Sobrero, Santa Clara; Bohn Hilliard, 
Texas; and Roy Berry, Tulsa.

On paper, It looks like a walk-
away for the east, but ansrthing can 
happen In football, as the last sea-
son of gridiron giddiness demon-
strated.

I t  is sure to be a great game, 
despite two factors whic'i tend to 
handicap It.

The first la the fact that the Rooe 
Bowl game detracts considerable In-
terest from the contest. Most of the 
publicity goes to the Pasadena bat-
tle. Thia same Rose Bowl game 
cheated the west out of three All- 
Americas—Grayson, Moscrip, and 
Re3aioIds of Stanford.

The second Is the handicap UuR 
arises from the different types of 
coaching the various players have 
labored under during their careers. 
On both teams 3rou find players 
schooled In the Rockne, Jones and 
Warner systems, and even the old 
Minnesota shift.

Oreataat Display
With so many different ideas drill-

ed into the beads of their charges 
for three campaigns, the coaches 
are faced with the problem of in-
stalling their own system In less 
than a  month.

Year after year the mentors have 
done wonders with the material, 
however, and thla game promises to 
be an even greater display than any 
of the others, due to the wide-open 
monU that has attacked footbaU 
thla year.

HocUizv'
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. 
INTEBNATIONAL LEAGUE 

Detroit 0, Windsor 0, tie.
SotarSay 

KsHiwinl Lesqtae 
Montreal Maroons n t Toronto. 
New York Americana a t  Montreal 

Canadlens.
Intanm Honal Leogne

Windsor a t  ClaveUnd.
Syracsse a t  Buffalo. 

Oanadlen-Amaticaa Lsogur
Providence a t  Boaton.
New Haven a t  Philadelphia.

A Champion Takes Lessons

"No aiattai ao« good you art. you always can isara some-
thing.'' IS ths creed of Lewson Little. American end British ame- 
teur golf champion So hsrs's Little, taking lessons from Larry 
Brstii. pro of the Presidio Club, San Francisco, while bis father, 
Ool. W L Little, looks on

LOCAL MECHANICS BOW 
BEFORE CLOSING RALLY

- f

BOX SCORE
Meriden Trade.

P B F
2 KliBky. r f .......... 3 8-5
3 B. Pasinskl, If , 6 3-5
1 8. Pasinskl. U, rg 1 0-0
2 Dyrek, c .............. 1 0-8
4 Mann, rg ............ 1 0-1
4 Pemal, I g .......... 0 1-8
0 Oovot, Ig .......... 1 0-1

16 12 7-18
Manchester Trade (24).

P B F
a Keish, rf, c ........ 4 0-11
8 UrbanetU. If . . . 0 1-8
2 Saverick, If . . . . 2 0-8
0 Sears, If ............ 0 0-0
8 Rolston, c, rf . . . 2 0-0
3 Phelps, r g ........ 0 1-1
1 Cook, r g ............ 0 0-0
2 Quartus, I g ........ . 0 1-2

16 8 8-20

81

Manchester Trade 
Meriden Trade ' 

Referee, Bogginl.
ute periods. 
6 Meriden.

24
8 8 10 8—24 
6 8 8 9—81 
nm e, 4 8-min-

Score a t halftime 14-

Manchester Secoada (SI)

BONTHRON WOULD UKE 
TO OPPOSE McCLUSKEY 

IN 3,000 METER EVENT
Noted Princeton Miler Mayj 

Run Distance Agamst Joe| 
in Kacey Meet Next Satur-! 
day; Doc Orders Return to j 
Track. >

By HARRY GRAYSON 
(NEA Sports Editor)

Bin Bonthron’s physician ordered 
the famous Princeton runner back 
to the track for hla health.

"My health suffered from the sud-
den cessation of strenuous exercise,” 
explains Bonthron, who announced 
his retirement tmd entered the ac-
countancy business upon his return 
from Europe lost summer.

"An athlete develops bis lung ex-
pansion and heart muscles to a point 
where It Is dangerous to quit over-
night. An abrupt reaction to a life 
of physical ease might have unfoy- 
tunate results.

"My plan now, as prescribed by 
physicians, Is to taper off gradually 
over a three-year span. 1 will run 
not more than four or five times this 
winter. In 1930 my program will 
be further curtailed, and by 1937 I ’ll 
be ready to stow away my shoes fob 
good.

"I’d like to take a  crack a t  the 
Olympic 1,500 title, but a  business 
man’s life doesn’t  lend Itself to the 
sort of conditioning ordeal tha t an 
Olympic miler must undergo. I 
have renounced any Idea of compet-
ing In Berlin.

"I may enter the 3,000-meter event 
of the Knights of Columbus Games 
In Brooklyn on January 5. I  would 
rather be tested a t a  distance in my 
first effort of 1935, preferably 5,000 
meters, though 3,000 will do If there 
is no longer route.

"My stamina needs building up for 
a fast Indoor mile. The speed phase 
can come later. The Finns have 
shown that even a  1,500 or an 800- 
meter runner should get a  lot of 
mileage under his belt.

Never Enjoyed Bonnliig
•Td like to try  to hold Joe Mc- 

Cluskey a t  8,000 metera 1 believe 1 
can do well a t  the longer distances. 
At iny rate, I  want to start a t two 
or three miles and train down rath-
er than vice versa. My speed burst 
won’t need much sharpening.

“My finishing kick la a  m atter of 
physical strength. Some mllers 
train only by running. I  aim to 
build up every part of my body. I  
put in a lot of time in gynuiaidums 
chinning on the bar, pulling the 
chest weights, swlnglnff elubs. 
squeezing the hand grip, throwing 
the medicine ball, and doing calis-
thenics—a complete course Ui body 
building. ^ .

"As a kid I  had to build my body 
up to my abnormally long stride and 
thus acquired the habit of gymna-
sium work. 1 tried ahortenlng up, 
but lost my form when my atride 
was cUpped off. Bob Kipputh has 
developed championship swimming 
teams a t Yale for 20 years by con-
centrating on body buUdlng In the 
gymnasium rather than stroke tech-
nic in the water. He was never a  
speed awimmer himself.

“The lure ot the game had noth-
ing to do with coaxing me back. It 
Is true Hiat Tve never really enjoy-
ed nmnlng. I  do get a  bang out ot 
beating a rival down the stretob, but 
running Itself has no faactnaUon for 
me. Now, Jack Loveloek, he actual-
ly Hkee to run.

F tret Mile Oetnpaleery
"I didnt’ know wbat I  was letting 

myself in for a t  Detroit High schoM 
when the coach said I  had a  r ^  
ner'a built aad ordered me out for 
track. School boys do what they're 
told, and eonm form of exercise was 
compulsory, anyway. I  took to  the 
mile naturally, did 4:08 as a  novice. 
My atride was as hwg than os i t  is

\

P B F T
1 W. Stakllnski . . . 3 0-1 4
3 S e a r s ............. . . .  1 1-3 3
0 Saverick ........ . . .  3 1-2 7
1 Voyeck .......... . . .  0 0-0 0
1 Smith ............ . . .  1 0-0 3
1 M uschko........ . . .  0 0-0 0
0 Hogenow . . . . . . .  2 0-0 4
0 Sweet ............ . . .  0 0-0 0
0 H. Stakllnski . . . .  0 1-1 0
1 Gvensky ........ . . .  1 0-1 2
1 Cook .............. . . .  3 0-0 6
1 D cptu la.......... . . .  1 0-0 2

9 14 3-7 81
Meriden Seconds (tS).

P B F T
3 S tepko ................ . 1 0-1 2
3 B arberino.......... . 1 0-0 '2
0 B am esk i............ . 2 1-3 5
0 G ovet................. . 4 0-1 8
1 G ave tte .............. . 0 3-3 3
0 A rnold................ . 0 1-1 1
0 Tullpan .............. . 1 0-3 2

— — 1 ’■ —
6 0 5-12 23

Manchester Seconds 8 6 4 13—31 
Meriden Seconds 3 8 8 4—32 

Referee, Bogginl. Time, 7 min 
ute periods. Score halftime 14-11, 
Manchester Seconds.

Bill Bonthron

today, but I  did not have the physi-
cal strength to back it up.

"At Ebicter, Henry Carrell, the 
track coach, had heard about my 
modest mile efforts and told me to 
report. He got me down to 4:34, 
which is nothing to write home 
about, even for a school boy.

"I went to Princeton tabbed as 
a distance runner and felt that 1 had 
better stick to the thing I could do 
beat Undergraduate opinion frowns 
oil an athletic slacker, so I went oqt 
for cross country.

"I had never broken 4:23 for the 
mile until the day Lovelock beat me 
by seven yards in 4:07.6 on the fast 
Princeton track. My time was 
4:08.7.

"I fully expected to quit running 
last summer after the Milwaukee 
1,500-mcter title race, which was 
why 1 v.-oa so keen to beat Glenn 
Cunningh&m and make my farewell 
appearance a  memorable one, but 
then came the chance to tour Eu-
rope and meet Lovelock again. The 
excursion appealed to me,

"It is just as well that I took the 
trip, and ran races on the other side, 
for I  have since learned that I had 
a  bear by the tall and couldn't let 
go, anjrway."

FALCONS BE.\TEN

The Falcons were on the short end 
of a  close game played In 8 t  
Joseph’s school gym last night The 
game resembled a  football contest 
a t  tlmea when the referee let tba 
game get out of control. The work 
ot Foran stood out for Parkville, 
while O’Leary, Sullivan and Steven-
son were outstanding for the Fal-
cons. A return game will be played 
a t the Rec next week and the Fal-
cone are confident they will take 
them. All members are requested to 
meet a t the Rec a t 7:30 where they 
will leave to play the Senior Y. M. C.
A- Falooaa
P. B. r .  T.
2 cnifl Keeney, r f ---- 0 0 0
0 H. McGuire, r f ..... 0 0 0
0 (jUnt Keeney, If . . . .  0 0 0
1 BulUvan, I f . ..........  .........  1 3 5
0 Walker, c ................ 0 0 0
3 R. Stevenson, rg . . . .  1 1 3
1 O’Leary, Ig .............. 3 4 8
1 Smith, r g ............. . 0  0 0

16
PaifcvWe Merehaate

P. B. F. T. 1 J . Murray .............. . 2
0 Talty, r f .................. . 0 0 0 — —
3 J. Radigan, rf . . . . . 3 1 5 4 10
1 J. Morgan, I f ........ . 2 0 4 Orioles (12)
2 Savard, c ............... . 1 0 3 2 Duffy ..................... . 2
0 Brosb, c ................ . 0 0 0 0 Sebtetdgs ............. . 0
0 B. Radigan, rg . . . . . 0 0 0 8 B aard en .................. , 1
0 Sansone, r g ............ . 0 0 0 2 Kerr ....................... . 1
2 Neville, rg ............ ..0 0 0 4 Pongrats ................ . 1
2 J. Foran, I g ............ . 8 1 7 1 Thumer .................. . 0

10 8 3 18 12 5
Score at halftime, 9-7, Parkville 

Merchanta. •

DAIGLE HEADS ICE 
S E X im T  TRADE

Is Named Captain of Hockey 
Team Being Fanned at 
Vocational School.

By THOMAS J. CH.ABA

Having held regular practice ses-
sions during the past few days at 
the Globe Hollow Reservoir, Man-
chester Trade’s first hockey squad la 
rounding Into creditable shape and 
although no definite team has as yet 
been selected. Coach William M. 
Roscoe Is a t present negotiating 
with Coach Dwight E. Perry of 
Manchester High for an owning 
practice game which may possibly 
be played. It was learned today 
from a reliable source, towards the 
latter part of next week on Center 
Springs Ice.

Elect Daigle Captain
At a meeting of the candidates, 

held Friday morning In the Trade 
school, Ronald Daigle, captain of 
Mancbcatei Hlgb'a 1931 Ice edlUon, 
was unanimously elected Captain of 
Manchester Trade’s hockey sextet. 
Adolf Storm, who has until thla sea-
son held down, with no mean ability, 
the right wing flank with the Staf-
ford Maroons, was appointed assist-
ant coach by Coach Roscoe yester-
day.

The acquisition of Daigle, who 
was highly instrumental In stimu-
lating an interest In this up-and- 
coming pasUrne a t  the local Trade, 
will prove to be a  fundamental fac-
tor la contributing to the locals 
success la the fo r^o m in k  season.

RED RAIDERS ON TOP
The Red Raldero trounced the 

Orioles a t the Rec, 26-lj2 In a dull, 
alow contest. The Raiders have now 
won three out of four games and are 
out to make It four straight Monday 
night a t 8 o’clock when Jiey take 
on the Burnside Jrs. a t the School 
Btreet Rcc. The Raiders are coached 
by Lebro UrbanetU, popular Trade 
school star and they show great 
promise as an up and coming team. 
They would like games with the Ar-
rows, North End Jrs., Spartans, and 
any team in the "Y” Jr. League. 
Oaraee muet be played on a home 
and home baola. The box acore: 

Befi-BaMees (26)

0 J. Oreene 
0 Murphy .
0 Olovon ..
1 Pantaluk
1 O u rk ___
0 Server ..
1 Belflore .

i:::

3 18
Referee: Haraburda. Score a t half- 

time, 15-7, Red-Raidera

I

Sflyer City Sport m Last Two 
Miontes BriiMis 31-24 
Victory Alter DeaAock; 

•Bill Keish Stars; SecMds 
Wio by 31 to 23.

By THOMAS J. CHABA

Careening heavily to starboard, 
the good sbln Manchester Trade, 
limped helplessly into |Wrt }rester- 
day afternoon in the bubbling wake 
of Meriden Trade when the Silver 
City lads slipped In two extra dou- 
bledeckcrs and a free toss to break 
up a  24-all deadlock witu two and 
one-half minutes remaining In the 
deciding heat of the encounter yes-
terday a t the School Btreet Rec, 
making the final score 31-34 In 
Meriden’s favor and bringing on 
nothing more than passionate fury 
and a mournful lamentation from 
the multitude of 300 spectators who 
crammed into the gallery.

VWtors Gain Lead
Getting off to a  disUeartening 

sta rt In the very beginning, the lo-
cal Trader! were unable to find the 
hoop, Bour ahooUng from the com-
plimentary circle and poor pass- 
work resulting In a 14-6 advantage 
by halftime, Meriden being off the 
long end of the count. Upon return-
ing to the court aurface following 
the Intermiasloa Captain BUI Keish 
massed an aggregate of eight 
pointa to deadlock ths contest 14-aU 
for the first time before Captsln 
Ben Kllaky could tally from the 
foul line after fully four minutes of 
bang-up basketball In the third 
stanza. Both teams fought furi-
ously from this stage of the en-
counter to a 24-24 standstlU and 
with over two minutes still remain-
ing In the closing session, the visi-
tors held the local Mechanica suc-
cessfully at bay and at the same 
time launched an offersive drive 
that netted the quintet from over 
the river a thrilling, weU-eamed 
victory.

Looking aft into the discouraging 
path of the first half of yesterday’s 
conflict. It was Eddie Paslnaki who 
first crossed the battle front to 

I sink the Initial counter of the en-
gagement. Phelpa swished the cur-
tains from the free toes line and on 
the ne.Tt face-off tapped to Keish in 
the end zone for Manchester’s only 
three points ot the opening period.
E. PasfnskI found the range again, 
bombarding the cnemjr’e buU’a eye 
with a duet of field goals to make 
the count 6-3 to the tune of the first 
whistle. In the closing minutes of 
the outset Jumbo Quartus uninten-
tionally knocked out E. Pasinskl, a  
fast pase from the Jumbo s tr ik i^  
the former severely on the nose a t 
close range. Pasinskl recovered 
quickly and came back into the fray 
Immediately. Being awarded five 
free tries from the complimentary 
line up to halftime. Captain 
Keish failed to drop even one, the 
factor later proving to be of vital 
Importance in the local's disastrous 
downfall.

A La BUI Keish
Astounding all who were present 

yesterday to see Manchester Trade 
seek court eupremacy. Bill Keloh 
came back after halftime and with 
a headlong eagerness sank four free 
tosses In as many attempts a t the 
hoop But this was not all—Keish 
twice more crashed th> defensive 
cector and piled up eight pointa In 
all to deadlock the count 14-14 
white Coach Harry Beach’s charges,
In their bewilderment, were unable 
to tally untU fully four minutes of 
the third quarter—the most hectic 
of all quarters—klipped by. How-
ever, the brief rally—a la BUI Keish 
—proved all for naught, Meriden 
being again out in front 32-16 go-
ing into the final chapter.

(%-captaln Emory Phelps w as, 
put out of the game at this point 
by referee AI "Horse” Bogginl who 
charged that Phelps was playing 
with intentional roughness.

Vliltoni Stage BaUy
Another spurt by the lociils which 

brought on a similar attack from 
the oppoeition. but to a  leas extent, 
resulted in tha t 34-24 atandstlU,

' Which caused the vistton to call 
time. A beautifully arched ehot 
from the side court by KHsliy, a 
long pop by Dyrek, a abort, one- 
handed book shot by Eddie Pastn- 
eki and a foul shot by the U tter 
was the combination which spelled 
catastrophe for the locals, who, try 
as they might, were unable to get 
beyond the 34-polnt mark in the 
closing minutes.

Yesterday’s defeat marked Man-.. 
Chester’s third loss In eight sta rts • 
this season wheieas Meridsn annex-
ed Ita second win in five attempU 
to date. B. Paslnaki scintlUated for 
the winners with Keish gathering 
plenty of plaudits for bU splendid 
work in the latter half for the local 
Mechanics.

I jMAI BMMMidt Wta
Leading 14-11 a t  halfttma. Mo b - 

Chester Trade's reeervee hsld ths 
edgs and pushed a  81-38 a a t f t a  of 
victory over a  th rsatsidaf Msridaa 
Trade BsooBd-strlng s q M  te ths 
nreUmiiiaiT game, nudy QoMt 
• t oo do t t t to r  Msridea white Bavsr. 
iek and Cook dlvidsd ths hoaon te r  
tiM wtnneis.

Hartford T iads to host to  !!■»> 
ehestor Trade whse ths two w H -  ; 
rival- vooaUoaals mast to H a n te rf  , 
Wedaesday, January 3.

ODO BA U . AT r d A u a i f C '
Ths odd ban svaat i 

so aueeeaaful la th s past tw s ’ 
wiU ogala be run thlshftetMCW-i 
ovso i^ . Tho usual.fstess ol^l 
sad  3S,«fll 1
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a n n o u n c e m e n t s

jr '* '* ' s f r v i c E. Leave your re- 
, Mwel owtiilcate with ue. today or

„.;u WO wUl aecure your 
i. . ;̂irkcr» for you. Cole Motor*,

rO R  RENT—THE beautiful Rose 
wood HaU, suiUblc for a private 
New Tear’s party. Rent reasonable. 
Inquire at Mintx's, 309 North Main 
street, Manchester.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

FOR SALE—19.34 Ford 8 Deluxe. In 
perfect condition driven 6,00(< mites. 
Ladv owner. Write Box Z, Herald.

M a n c h e s t e r  

E v e n i n g  H e r a l d

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count Mis «v«rAg« word# to a llaa. 
InttfaU. numbera and ahbravlatloaa 
•ach count aa u 'ord and compound 
words ai (Wo word* Minimum coat la 
prfca 0 / th'r*# ilnea.

Una ratea per day for rranaiaat 
ada.

|<:ffrrilTa Harrb IT. IMT
Caah Charga

6 ConAecutiva l>aya ..| T cia, • eta
t ConaecuUva Uayt ,.l • ctaj 11 eta
T 0 Ay .........   f 11 eta: II eta

All ordara for Irrarular inaaillona 
will ba charged at tha one time rata.

Special raiea for long terra every 
day adverttalng give upon requaat.

Ada ordered for three or all daye 
and stopped before tha third or fifth 
day will be charged only for tha ae* 
tual number of .imea tha d appear-
ed. charging at tha rata earned, but 
no allowance or refunda can be mada 
on alx time ade aronped after tha 
fifth day.

No ‘'till rorblda ': display lines not
sold.

Tha Uetald will not ha raaponaibla 
for inora than one Incorrect litaertlon 
of any aovartlaement ordered for 
more than one llrae.

Tha Inadvertent omlaalon of lacor- 
raet publication of advertising will be 
rectlfi#: only by cancellation of tha 
charga made (or the aarvlca rendered.

All advertl^amcnta rnuat conform 
in lityla. copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by tha publlah- 
are and they reserve tha right to 
adit, revise or lejec* any copy con-
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING llOtmSU-Claaalfied ads to 
ba publlthfd aarna day nitmt ba re- 
eetvad by II o’clock noon; Suturdaya a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
— -  WANT ADS.

Ada ara accepted over tl.a talephona 
gt tha CIlAflGL KATK given above 
aa a convenlan > to advartiaara, but 
tha CASH KATK8 will ot, aecaptad aa 
rULL FATUKNT If paid at tha bual- 
naaa office on or before tha aavanth 
day following tha first Inaartton of 
each ad oibarwise the CHAKUE 
ftATJB will ba collected. No reaponal- 
blltty for errors in telephoned ads 
will ba aaturaed and their necuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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R»nolng .......................................
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Wanted —Instruction .................  10

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

PERRBTT A OLB34NET INC, local 
and long dlatanca moving. Dolly 
exprcM to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New Tork. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO SILVER Lane 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

REPAIRING 23
SKATES SHARPENED, key mak-
ing, lock, gun, vacuum cleaner re-
pairing. Braltbwalte, S3 Pearl SL

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, oak 
and hickory for Are place. Oak 
wood and slabs. Telephone 3149.

^TTWar Rttmono

GARDEN— FARM - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

WA.NTED TO GRIND corn ami 
other xrains at 10c per hag. Jamc.s 
Sum.':, 591 Hilliard street.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY baby carriage, 
rca.ionablc and In good condition. 
Telephone 8631.

KAOS ARE WORTH 1 I-2c Ih. now. 
I alBf) buy live poultry. Wni. Os- 
trineky. 01 Clinton street, tele-
phone 6879.

ROOMS WITHOUT HOARD 59

FOR RENT—IN RUBINOW Build-
ing, single room, facing Main 
street, heated, furnished, or un- 
fumi.shed, for light housekeeping. 
W. Rubinow, 841 Main street.

APAI?TMENTS— FLATS- 
TENEMENTS 63

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT to rent, 
modern Improvements, I month 
free rent If taken at once. 148 Bls- 
sell street.

FOR REN T-FO U R ROOM tene-
ment on Knox street, with garage. 
Apply at 12 Knox street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment. on Lyncss street, J20 per 
month. Apply at 34 Lyness street.

BEOIN HERE <roDAT
ANN HOLUSTER bfwUu her 

engagesneat to TONY MICKLE the 
««me day that PETER KENDALL 
tell* VALERIA BENNETT, his 
^ c e e ,  that everything Is over be-
tween them. Ann thinks she still 
l o v ^  Tony and Pi ter belletwe be 
still cares for Valerln, bat when 
chance brings the two together nnd 
Peter asks Ann to marry him she 
agrees.

They go to Florida and 
happy there. Then Peter Is re- 
r^led home. His family snub* 
Ann and Valeria tries to make 
trouble between Ann mad Peter. 
She succeads and Ann goes away, 
W vlng no hint o f her where-
abouts.

I*eter Is disconsolate, believing 
Ann has discoritmd his low  for 
her and gone, heraiiae-she can not 
return It. His efforts to And her 
are fruitless.

Valeria, scheming to win Peter 
baek. takes him to n party. There 
he hears a man commenting on 
Ann'k fliifht. . Ppt^r knorku Uie 
nmn doun.

NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXIII
There was a crash as Dick Ran-

dall hit the floor. A plate fell, 
like a small, weak echo. Someone 
screamed. Someone else grabbed 
Peter's arm, bu‘  he shook the re-
straining hand off and strode to-
ward the door.

Valeria called, "Peter, Peter!” 
but he did not turn. In the alienee 
that followed Dirk poured her a 
drink, held It to her lips, whisper-
ing, "You lost. Now drink vour 
poison."

Outside, head clearing, Peter waa 
getting Into his car. He knew now 
what he wanted. Ho had not want-
ed that noisy, greedy, gussllng 
crowd. Ho wanted a good look at 
Tony. And then he wanted to 
break him between his' hands.

It would not be hard to find 
Tony. A telephone book did not 
reveal (he addresa but he had bet 
ter luck when he called "Informa-
tion."

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, with 
all Improvements, screens and cur-
tain* furnished. Apply Paul Char- 
tier, 20 Chestnut street.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want. We'll take care ol It for 
you without charge, ffl T. Mct!ann. 
69 Centex street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—IN BUSINE.SS sec-
tion, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed-
ward Holl, telephone Manchester 
4042.

FOR RENT—a ROOM tenement, all 
modern Improvements, near mills 
and trolley. Inquire 82 Garden 
street. Telephone 6723.

TWO ROOM APARTMENT, only 
one left. Single rooms for light 
housekeeping. See Jensen, Johnson 
Block, 709 Main street. Phom 6070 
or 7635.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed 
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
802.'i.
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HOUSES FOR RENT 85

FOR RENT-SEVERAL Desirable 
live, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Hull. Phone 4642 and 8U25.

EARLY BIRDS

Chicago —The temperature was 
12 above lero. but a robin was 
sighted by Mrs. Henry O. Bather 
who said she thought maybe the 
bird stayed over from last summer 
to be the first one here In 1935.

Af)out the Home lime William 
Hrtinflcld of Prairie du Chicn, Wls., 

t4 i reported he saw 41 robins in an 
*' I apple tree In hli yard. The tree 

still has apples hanging on It

B1BULOF8 BOVS
St. Louis—Jack Davis, 7, and 

Tony Tncker, 5, were rushed to the 
City hospital by their parenta after 
the boys came staggering down 
from an attic where they had been 
playing.

Hospital attaches, marking their 
cases "acute alcohullsro,’’ learned 
the boys had found a quart bottle of 
grape wine and, thinking It waa 
•'some new kind of soda pop," (train-
ed most of It.

Wstlsss • • AWR**** N
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For Rent
HEATED FLAT —  FIVE 
ROOMS —  NORTH ELM 
STRECT. Near Rchool. 
Garage. Large henhonse 
if desired. Apply 83 Char-
ter Oak street. Tel. 3862 
•r 3300.

The windows of Tony's duplex 
apartment were lighted. Tony was 
In. Pethapa Ann waa there loo 
Peter wanted to soc Ann's face 
when he broke "Tony between his 
hands. Tony, who had let her go 
once and then had taken her away 
frdm Peter.

He pressed the bell and then, not 
! waltlni turned the knob nnd flung 
the, loor wide.

Tony was coming toward him. 
Just beyond was a -Irl with bold 
eyes. Not Ann. Not Ann!

Peter stepped back, aanity re-
turning Tony came outside, clos-
ing the door behind him.

"I say, Kendall, what do you 
want?" Then as he saw Peter's 
dcvn.atated. haunted face, Tony 
went on. “ You thought Ann was

ere?”
"Yes. I beg your pardon."
Tony said slowly. "No harm done. 

1 heard she had gone.”
"You haven’t seen her?"
"No."
Peter put out e hand, against the 

wall, steadying hlmaclf. He felt 
weak. "I haven't seen her since 
the night of her birthday," Tony- 
said. “ I called her and told her 
I wanted to ace her. She came 
here, I gathered you had gone off 
some place, leaving hei alone."

Peter waited.
"When she got here she bwked 

tired am' sick. I went In the 
kltehcn to fix some cocktails. When 
I came back she waa gone. She 
called from the car that she h.id 
just remembered aomethliig some-
thing important, she said."

Pete lemembcred Ann's car In-
side the garage, the open iUs)r. He 
had been gone sueh a short time 
and believed Ann had taken a spin 
on the Irlve,

Tony said bitterly, "Do voii 
know Why she left that night? Be-
cause she realized she didn't love 
me. I don’t know wh.v I'm giving 
you this break, Kendall—I gucs.s 
it's because she loves you."

Peter wrung Tony’s hand. In a

mqtnant (he world had changed.
He drove to the apartment in' 

etead or the’ club. He flung the 
windows wide la Ann'a room. He 
would sleep here tonight. In this 
room that wae no (Uled with mem- 
orlee of Ann. Tomorrow he would 
begin the eearch for her—the 
search that had been too long de-
layed.

Ann bad dreooed early the morn-
ing she left the apartment. She 

managed to 
waiting for the driver In the 

downstairs lobby when he arrived.
“ Where to, mlsa?’’ The taxi 

driver asked the queeUon twice be-
fore the white-faced girl In the cab 
answered.

“Drive on some place.’ ’
Ifc stared. After a moment he 

styted  the car. There was some-
thing queer about this. The call 

*^.**‘ « ®“ ««t apartment 
buildings at an hour when most 
people were deep In sleep. The 
pretty giri with the pale face, wait-
ing for him. How she had managed 
to carry those two bags was an-
other mystery. She. looked sick.

By shifting the mirror a little 
w e cab driver could see her face. 
Yes she was sick. There wasn’t 

doubt of it. Maybe he should 
suggest a hospital.

"Do you know some quiet place, 
PMtauraat near here where I 

could get breakfast?” Ann asked.
Yes, miss. There’s one not far 

from here.’’

he h»<l de-
posited his strange fare and her 
two traveling bags in front of the 
reeUurant. At this early hour the 
place was almost empty.

Ann stopped and bought a morn-
ing newspaper from a newsboy on 
the coraer. She had Jiist remem-
bered that she had only |I0 In her 
purse. The week before—on the 
day she had left for the week-end 
at the Merriweathers—she had
recklessly emptied her purse for 
Carol. The 110 would have to pro-
vide food and shelter until she could 
find work.

Ann ordered only toast and cof-
fee. Every extra nickel might 
count later. *

While she was eating she 
studied the ."help wanted" adver-
tisements — stenographers, wait-
resses, models, hotel hostesses, 
show girls with experience, book-
keepers. milliners.

Suddenly, a aragraph attracted 
her eye. "Wanted: Governess for 
two children In quiet home near 
city. Must be refined and willing 
to lead quiet, uneventful life. Four 
In the family."

"Willing to lead quiet uneventful 
life.” No o n e -n o  one In all the 
world—wanted solitude so much as 
Ann.

She must get away from the city, 
from everything that would remind 
her of Peter. She must put the 
paat behind her and build an en- 
t'rely new life In which he had no 
part.

After a while he would get hIs 
divorce and be reinstated In his 
grandfather’s good graces. Eventu-
al^, he would marrv Valeria, the 
girl he really wanted.

Valeria had accused Ann of trap-
ping Peter. Well, It waa Valeria 
that Peter wanted — not a poor, 
silly, blind little fool who had mis-
taken his tenderness and consider- 
atinn for lovo.

He had been white and wild- 
eyed when he lifted Ann in his 
arms after the accident. But al-
most any man would have been ex-
cited and anxious. And. of course, 
Ann couldn't doubt that he waa 
fond of her. That waa all he had 
meant when he had held her close 
to him," calling her "darling, dar-
ling."

If Ann had been willing to ac 
cept affection as a aubatitute for 
love ahe would be lying now in 
beautiful room. Presently Susan 
would enter with her breakfast 
served on a large, silver tray. A 
perfect breakfast, with coffee In 
low silver pot, Iced fruit, toast, 
eggs, crisp bacon and a bit of mar-
malade. A slim vase holding two 
perfect rosebuds.

"More coffee, madam?" The 
waiter, hovering near, spoke to the 
sad-eyed young woman who had 
scarcely touched her meager break-
fast. He added in a low tone, 
"There’s no extra cost. It Is Just

R little oompUment to our euston-
era.”

’*Tbank you, no,”  Ann said. Half 
o f the luke-wann mixture was still 
in her cup. She lifted It to her 
lipe and flnlabed It

“ Could you teU me how far It Is 
to Bngleside?”

“ Fifteen or twenty miles out.'
“Thank yrou." •
An hour later Ann wae lyjng on 

a bed in an inexpensive room of 
an inexpensive hotel. By conserv-
ing her funds she could numoge to 
stay here three days, eating spar-
ingly at cheap restaurants.

At noon she went ou' to . another 
f.ngal meal and returned to the 
hotel. In the writing room she 
wrote an answer to the advertise-
ment that had attracted her eye.

The morning of the third day 
she received en an'wer. Mrs. 
Lois Tracy had been pleased with 
Mlse Ann‘ Jones’ letter and would 
be glad to consider her for the 
position. Since there was no car 
line or bus service In the Engte- 
slde section, Mrs. Tracy would 
drive In for her early that after-
noon.

Mrs. Lois Tracy proved to be a 
pretty, dark-haired younff woman, 
a little on the plump side, with a 
long, curly bob and intelligent dark

In tier brief appraisal df Ann, 
Mrs. Tracy decided, "8he’s too 
pretty. If I had a husband I 
wouldn’t consider her a minute, 
she’ll be good to the children. 
She’s lever been a governess be-
fore. But she’s smart. I think I 
could depend on this girl. She’s 
running away—from some man or 
herself. If It was a love affair, it 
wasn’t the tawdry kind.”

Aloud she said, "If you want the 
place It's yours. The children — 
Priscilla (we call her Sissy) and 
Theodore (Sonny)—are perfect lit-
tle demons. But they have av-
erage brains.

"I've never been able to get along 
with them very long at a time, i 
I’m no great shakes as a mother. 
I'm an artist, but children are no 
respecters of genlu.s. They’re twins 

and Just about the time I’m get-
ting an InapI ration Sonny wants 
an oatmeal cooky or Siasy wants 
to show off her new dance steps.”

Mrs. 'Cracy lighted a cigaret and 
continued, "By now you’ve prob-
ably decided I’m a terrible moth-
er. I am. You think I haven't any 
bualness with children. That's true, 
but here they are and. In spite of 
myself, I'm rather fond of them. 
That’s why I’m turning them over 
to someone like you.

“ I’ve already decided that you 
haven't had kindergarten training 
and that you have never held a 
Job of this kind before. That 
makes no difference to me. All you 
need to do Is keep one Jump ahead 
of the kids.”

Ann found that, except for her 
flrst brief greeting and an occa- 
.sional yes and no, the conversation 
had been entirely one-sided.

Yet here she was with a Job.
(To Be Continued)

P o w l in i ^
KK-SKRVICB MEN’S LEAGUE 

(Charter Oak Alleys)
The Army and Navy CTub took 

three out of four points from the 
'Veterans of Foreign War*. Laklng 
hit high single of 123 and Anderson 
hit high three string for 327. In the 
other match the American Legion 
took three out of four points from 
the British War Veto. Stevenson hit 
high single of 125 and F. Cervinl 
rtfiled three string o f 331.

Army *  Navy Club (»)•
Salm ond.............  84 100 113—297
McCulIom .........  89 93 110—282
L. C ervin l........ 116 , 90 99—305

...................  98 108 104—310
Anderson ...........105 112 110—327

• 402 003 036 1521
Veterans ef Foreign Ware (1)

S. Smith . ........ 96 118 87—101
Coleman .. ........ 121 110 108—339

545 511 457 1913
Team No. 4 (1)

Finnegan . ........ 79 84 86—249
Balch ___ ........ 76 71 84—231
Geo. Snow ........ 99 87 97—283
T. Smith . ........ 66 84 100—250
Allen . . . . . . . . .1 0 0 93 106—299

420 419 473 1312

8PEEDBOT8 VICTORS

IMPORTANT HOCKEY 
GAMES SCHEDULED

Fortin 
Laklng . .  
Fraaier . .  
Olson . . .  
Mathiason

100—263 
.102 99 123—324
.0 8  98 95—291
.100 103 11«—310 
. 90 118 105— 313

473 498' 039 1510

American Legion (8)
Stevenson .........125 93 101—319
Garrone ............  90 83 95—277
WIgren ......... ..110 96 04— 299
WUkle ...............112, 96 97—305
F. Cervinl .........121 112 118—361

667 479 005 1551 
.o . .4 c26 ..4 ..C lfo l.l .xm 

British War Vets (1)
Morrison ..........  80 99 107—286
Stevenson .........105 97 107—309
Foots .................I l l  82 93—286
Kane .................. 100 96 99—295
McCullagh . . . . .  99 100 112—311

496 ’ 474 518 1487

The West Side Speedboys after a 
decisive defeat by the Yellow Jack-
ets of North Qrosvenordale bit their 
stride last night Ind soundly 
trounced the Burnside Guards by the 
score of 63 to 24.

The local squad led throughout 
the game due to the sharp shooting 
of Chapman and Kurly said assisted 
by "Buxsy”  Green and “Buddy” 
Lennon. Score at half time waa SO 
to 6 in favor of the wimers. RIva 
tallied four times for the loeers. The 
Speedboys showed a reversal of 
form both in shooting and team 
work a factor that has been miss-
ing In the last few games. With a 
few more games under their belt the 
winners should be a strong con-
tender for the Junior championship.

Speed Boys
B. F. T.

Green, rf ...................... 4 0 .8
Lennon, rf .................... 4 0 8
Chapman, If .................i i  3 26
Kurly, c ........................ 6 5 16
Ford, r g ........................  2 0
Bjlmley, r j - ..................... 0 1
Sarjgent, Ig ..................  i  o

New York Americans Will 
Try to End Losing Streak 
in Montreal.

I Racing Notes

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

15% LOWER RATES FOR PREFERRED RISKSf 
INVESTIGATE FOR YOUR BENEFIT!

Stuart J. W asley
INSURANCE —  REAL ESTATE 

Hoover Bldg., 755 Main St. Tel. 6648 or 7146

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
With only three more days to go, 

Maurice Peters, apprentice rider 
from South Dakota, and Silvio 
Coucci, clever pilot from New York’s 
Bronx, are waging a close race for 
the turfs 1934 Jockey champion-
ship. Peters’ lead has Uwlndl^ to 
two. The mid-western Jockey rode 
one winner at Santa Anita park yes-
terday boosting his total winners for 
the year to 217. Coucci, also riding 
at Santa Anita, brought homo a 
pair of winners for a total o f 215. 
Both ride again at Santa Anita to-
day and also have signed to ride at 
Sunday's meeting at Agua Callente.

Failure o f American, Cuban and 
Uruguayan Interests to complete ne-
gotiations for a reorganization of 
the financial set-up at Oriented Park 
has resulted In postponement of the 
opening of Cuba’s winter meeting, 
scheduled for today, until New 
Year’s Day.

Denying outright sale to General 
Matiaa l^tancourt of Cuba and 
Emleto BattlsU of Uruguay was 
planned, AI Sabath of Chicago said 
he would remain In charge o f the 
meeting whatever disposition even-
tually is made of the properties.

SOUTH METHODIST

27
Burnside Ooards 

B.
Siillivan, rf ..................  2

........2

......... 1

....... 2

........4

........ 0

63

Holt, If 
Paine, c . . . .  
Bruce, rg . . .  
RIva, Ig , . . .  
Buck, Ig . . . .

11 24
(VMCA Alleys)

Team No. 4 (8>
F. R ogers........ . 94 90
L. Harris . . . . .115 102
T. .Smith ........ . 96 92
L. P hillips___ . 92 113
R. Mercer . . . . .106 131

503 528
Team No. 8 (1)

C. Gill ............ .104 89
W. Holman . . . 95 95
E. McKinney . .1S8 96
C H arris ........ . 76 91
P. Burr ______ . 87 105

470 476

Team No. 1 (8)
W. F r lch e___ . 82 101
J. Liarrabee . . . . 93 86
W. Harrison , . .111 95
T. C3irran . . . . 87 104
O. Nelson . . . . .112 86

485 471
Team No 3 (1)

C. Turkington . 79 80
A. Gibson . . . . 90 85
H. Robb .......... 95 86
M. Hewitt . . . 100 111
D. Hamilton .. 103 110

46'i 472.

BON A.M1 LEAOt'l

93—277
101--318
116—304
91— 296 

103—340

504 1535

115— 308
116— 306 
90—294
92— 259 
99—291

512 1458

86—269
88—266
98—304

103—294
105—303

480 1436

77—236
107—282
92— 273
93— 304 

111—324

480 1419

EVERYBODY CHIP IN

Unlontown, Pa.—William Peril,
secretary to the Fayette county dis-
trict attorney, is thinking about 
taking up a collection among CJotirt- 
hoiise employes.

He received a letter from a Fay-
ette county prisoner In Western 
penitentiary, asking:

"Would It be po.<islble for you to 
lend me $35 so I can get a new set 
of teeth, I will make It up to you 
when I get out.’’

New York, Dec. 29.— (AP) 
Aleng-With the stars and strl| 
their uniforms it seems as Ifi 
New York Americans should 
a club motto — "they qan’t 
you for trying.”

The Amerks, right now, are trying" 
to end their losing streak, which has 
extended through six games with-
out a victory, trying to keep from 
falling any further behind the Mon-
treal Canadtens and to stave off the 
St. Louis Eagles in the International 
division of the National Hockey 
League, and trying to hold their 
Jobs.

They made a remarkable come-
back Thursday night when they 
made up three goals to tie the To-
ronto Maple Leafs only to lose out 
In overUme. but their positions still 
are in Jeopardy If they don’t come 
through with a victory soon. Tb* 
star spangled crew is scheduled for 
two games over this week-end.

Tonight the Amerks visit Mon-
treal to engage the Canadlena In the 
first o f home-and-ltpme games for 
the coveted third place. The second 
is to be in New York Tues^y. The 
rivals are separated by a single 
point In the standing with the flying 
Frenchmen holding the edge. To-
morrow the A ’a move on to Detroit 
to encounter the Red Wings, third 
place club of the American section.

If the A’a should lose both games, 
the St. Louis Eagles have a chance 
to tie them by climbing out of rae 
division cellar over the Chicago 
Blackhawks, American section pace 
setters. Although the Hawks have 
won twice, the Eagles are hopeful 
after Thur.sday’s smashing triumph 
over Detroit.

Two other games are Included In 
the week-end program. Tonight 
Toronto’s league leaders entertain 
the second-place Montreal Maroons. 
Twelve points separate them In the 
standings. Sunday’s third contest 
brings together the Boston Bruins 
and New York Rangers at New 
York.

Jockey Mack Gamer will arrive 
in Miami from bis home in Coring- 
ton, Ky., about January 10. Hia 
preaent plans call for another year 
In the saddle before he branches out 
aa a trainer.

(Charter Oak Alleys))
By taking three out of four points 

from Team No. 4, Team No. 2 have 
a good hold on flrst place. Team No. 
5 took four points from Team No. 3 
and Team No. 6 took three points 
from Team No. 1. Coleman took 
high single of 121 and high three 
string of 339.

Team No. 8 (8)
M. Sackqrak . . .  75 67 107—249
McCarthy ........  82 83 83—228
T ourand.........108 76 95— 279
H. Brennan_104 89 115—308

1S£±L

m

Wlllli .. 
Falcetta 
a n y  .., 
Miller .

359
Team No. 
.......... .. 72

400 1064

85—220
78—243

103— 281
104— 298

840 837 870 1042

Team No. 5 (4)
Robertson ........  97 93
Ward ................  76 86
Bralnard .............89 104
Rand ................  87 85

97—287
102—264
91—284
86—268

MtrOHOLB STOPS THHBr

Hopkinsville, Ky. — T̂he mudhole 
In which Dr. John Gamer’s automo-
bile was bogged down did a good 
turn for him—thieves who had tak-
en the machine had to leave It 

I there.

Team No. 3 <0)
W. Sacherak . . .  83 91
C. Walker . . . . .  85 85
Low Man . . . . . .  87 86
Dummy ........ . .  76 85

SSI 847

Team No.'S (8)
G. S n o w ........ ..116 99
FJah .............. ..107 93
Taylor .......... ..105 96

340 388 376 1093

82-296
70—240
91—264
86—347

329 1007

80—291
100—299
82—283

(READ THE 8TORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

o r  Jack Frost waved with all his 
might, and saw the Tlntes fade from 
sight. "I hate to see them go,” said 
he. "They were a dandy bunch.

"However, if they can be found 
when, once more, Christmas rolls 
around. I’ll send for them and they 
will come right back, I have a 
hunch.”

Then to his house he slowly went. 
Long days and nights, of course, 
he’d spent at hard work. Now he 
waa tired out. He flopped upon a 
bed.

"Ho, hum,”  he sighed. "My task 
is done, and now I’U sleep. 'That will 
be fun.” In Just about two minutes, 
dreams were running through his 
head.'

The TInles, in the meantime, had 
had lota of fun, and they ware glad 
that their new friend, the penquin, 
kept on moving very fast

"You’re doing great,”  cried Duncy. 
"Gee!”  How you can travel, I can’t 
see. You have smal! feet. I didn’t 
think that this fine trip would last.”

Ths penquins made a funny noise

that tickled all the girls and boys. ” I 
guess he answered you,” said Dotty. 
"Wonder what he said?”

“Aw, penquins can’t talk,” Dotty 
cried. "Please keep still and enjoy 
this ride. I think I see a funny-look-
ing house not far ahead.”

"You’re right,”  cried Scouty. ”1 
can see it, too. It rather puzzles me. 
A funny clock is on the roof. Strange 
things are everywhere.

”I’ra glad we’re heading right 
that way. We may meet some new 
friend today. I only hope that^ 
old penquin stops when we 
there.”

And then they reached the fû  
house, where all was quiet 
mouse. "Whoa, funny penqiiin,” 
Scouty cried. ”A treat may be In 
store!”

The big bird promptly stopped, 
and then the Tlnies seemed excited 
when brave Scouty walked right up 
and started knocking on the door.

(The Unlea meet an old man and 
a little lad In the next story).

ALLEY OOP
S O -W T R E  T O  M  ATTAC K ED BV A 
B a n d  o p  m o o v i a n  o i m o r a u r
CAVALRY, ACCORO(N&
TO TM* PHtSONgRTR 
s t o r y ! HMm .I ’ I 
HAFTA PINO 
OUT MOR0 

!B0UT 
THIS/

VBt'
ztz!

On To Mool
JUST WHEN DID 
V OUC K IND PLAN 
I D  LAUN C H HIS 

T R O O P  OP
d i n o s a u r
C A V A L R Y 
A T  U S  ?

DINOSAUR O V A L R V  7
W H A TC H A T A L K I N ’ A B O U T ?  

D O N ’T  K N O W  N O T H I N ’ 
A B O Lir N O  T R O O P  
O F  D IN O S A U R S .'

K v H A M L I N

HERB’S  .
a n o t h e r  I
P R IS O N E R 
F O R V A « ^

P RISO N E R 
, W HERE IS
I KINO ours
' DINOSAUR

c a v a l r y  ?

DIH O SAUR c a v a l r y  ?  
O H . YOU M U S T M E A N 

I ALLEY O O P  AN* HIS 
D IN O S AU R -G U Z O O NT 
KNOW HIM 5 B .P , I 

P O N T OUE 6S -  OOP 
O O T M A O  AN' 

DISAPPEABBO BRPORE 
W E  L E F T

NO -  IT WON’T
1 n e c e s s a r y !

SHALL 1 
BRING IN
a n o t h e r  ')IV E  p o u n d  O U T 
P R iS O N E R . lW H AT I WANTED 

V E Q / T ’K N O W .' H A H •
h i g ^ e s ^ t h e r e a i n t  n o

r  r '^ E C H A  T H I N G  A S  
MOOVWIN d i n o s a u r  

C A V A L R Y -

C A P TA IN  - W E  MARCH 
O N M OD . IM M E D IA TE LY? ' 
AH, HAH.' By  t h i s  t i m e  

TOMORROW , ru, N O T ONLY 
B E KJNG OP L E M  — B UT
Ki n g  o f  m o o ,  

a l s o /

____
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SENSE and N O N SEN SE
A  iwcHin* hRf bMO InrsBtad that 

sriii toll RffMB R raotortst Ir  drunk. 
But thRfR not Mioufh. R  ought to 
have ao extra gadget to atop hts 
car and tuck him into bod.

n m n r o .
The curfew tolls the knell o f part-

ing day.
A  line of cars wind* slowly o'er the 

lOR.
A  pedestrian plods hla ebseet-mlnd- 

od srajr—
And learea the world quite unex-

pectedly.

A  BriURber builds r  
RUto. In this country

300-pound 
you’d be 

busy with R taslrpln all tb* time tiy- 
tng to get that ear out of the radi-
ator of R truch.

eXJT OUT THAT CUTTING IN
a n d  i r j t t i n g  o trr .

In the days of old the notches In 
the handle o f r  man’s gun spoke for 
themselvee. Today the dents In the 
Rutomohlle fenders tell the same 

^story.

griend—Well, what have you 
learned oinee you became a man's 
meal getter?

Recent Bride—That there are a 
lot of things about It besldee onion 
to bring teara to the eyes.

First Child—Gee! You got the 
same daddy you’ve always bad, and 
rve  had .three so fhr.

Second Child—I guess mine
hasn’t got any trade-in value.

EVERT MOTOR CAR DRIVER 
KNOWS THAT ETERNAL VIOL 
LANC3: IS THE PRICE OF Xm- 
DENTED FENDERS.

Teacher—If a motortot averages 
910 a day for gasoline, 98 for re-
pairs, and 96 for flnss, what la th* 
ear costing him month?

Boy—Nothing, ma’am. He’s got 
R rich father.

IF YOU EVER LET IT GET THE 
BEST OF YOU YOU COULD 
VERT EASILY FREEZE TO 
DEATH READING ONE OF 
THOSE FILLINO STA'HON’S 
ANTI-FREEZE ADS.

Man (beaming with emiles) — 
Have a dgmr.

Friend—Don’t mind if I do, but 
what's the occasion 7 Why ths 
lavish d ln lay?

Man—Oh, I’ve got an addition to 
the family.

Friend (enthusiastically)— You 
don’t say so? Congratulations, 
(lighting cigar, taking a  few puffs) 
About the fifth child, I  should say.

THE SWEETEST BREAD. A 
MAN EVER BATS IS MADE 
FROM THE DOUGH OF HIS OWN 
MDCINO.

H m  supply o f  men who can do 
thinga ns'ver oquals tb* demand. 
T b ^  keep th* rest o f  us moving 
forward. When we are ready to 
quit, they encourage us to make one 
more try.

'The man who cannot laugh at bis 
own mlatakes ought not to marry a 
Aoppof- ploy the .stock market or 
Invest in lottery tickets.

Youth—Sue doesn't seem to want 
many clothes on her when eh* goes 
out

Beatrleo—No, what ah* wants on 
her when ah* goes out Is plenty of 
eyes.

One way to torture your husband 
la to listen to hia bit o f goeetp and 
than aay: “ Ya*. I Knew That”

THE BOY WHO MAKES EYES 
AT A  GIRL WHILE MUVINO IN 
TRAFFIC!—MAT BE FLIRTINO 
WITH FATE.

Adaptability la 
vivoL

essential to suto

Quotations
Government Is almost ot neceool- 

ty  buroaucratte, logallsUc, and 
formal. Therefore It cannot begin to 
do many of the public sendees which 
need to be done one-half aa well aa 
can Intelligent, co-operative frat 
effort by citizens themselves.
— Nieholaa M unoy Butler, preaL 

dant. OohnaUa Ualverelty.

Evidence Indicates conclusively 
that unbridled manufacture, sal*, 
and dlatrlbutlon ot war matertala by 
private intereate encouragas heavy 
arming and definitely JtopanUsea 
the cause of peace.
—Beoater W. Warren Borbenr, New

We have made too much of a fet-
ish in tbla country o f what is known 
oa white-collar work.

— M rs. Franklin D . R oosevelt

The United States Is the only 
countoy In the world in which It has 
been assumed that four years ot 
post-secondary, non-vocatoonal train-
ing—In a word, a college education 
—should bo the rule instead of tha 
rara axcepUon for Its young msn 
and women.
— Dr. fVederlek P. K ^peL preeL 

dent Osrneglo Corporation.

I  realize that I  maka mistakes— 
but I near at any time aald that 
baseball writera were trying to 
manage my ball club. They have a 
right to their own opinion*.
— BUI Terry,' manager, New York 

Oiaata.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s :___ I—

V tO is
Cirle toll nndeiilred euitore by 

ozpert fencing Flth word*.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

X ‘IHililK Z HA/C 
A CWgU. c l ub! 
X HMm  AN lOCA 

THATIHR <H- 
OIMBglt AND 
FlffgHAN WBffB 

SHOT FROM 
INSlOB THB 

C A B '

i

A  FARMER, WHO VVSIS 

BTAHDINS NEAR THE TRACKS^ 

THB DR< W C  CH A8CO  

NUMBBR 8 IX .D ID N T  

H B AR A N Y  S H e o N /

b u t  lO O A 'H g HBARD UB 
SHOOT OFF A FIRBCRACKBR 
WHILE 'THE TRAIN WENT BY? 
THAT PROVES THAT IF BHCTT* 
HAD BEEN PORED FROM 
OUTSIDE OF THE TRAIfi, HED 
HAVE HEARD THEM

t h e n ;  ^
ĤMM 1

Or A A .

BUT IF THETD BEEN SHOT 
FROM INSIDE THE FIREBOX, 

THEY'D HAVE BEEN MUFFLED, 
AND NO ONE WOULD 

HA/R HEARD THEM EXCEPT 
THE MEN IN THE CAB U

kMOW ABOUT THKT

Toonerville Folks Rv Forttaihe Fox
, Po p  VtoRTLE,THt Ol d  St r iw o  s a v e r , d ipwY h a v e  a  vgRV Nice Xma s

£

A s c /

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

HOW -RAW OYSTERS
HAVE I  H ATO .SO TW / SUUUSY 
W H A T .f-"w J U 9T  T O U R  -D O Z E N * ?

O N  V O U ,3 U U U S , '  
TO R  3UOnC -BWNCziNCi IV\E IN  
A N A P P E T lX E R -^-TE TO A ?AE 
A(N O R D E R O F  O Y S T E R S - i - 

Av O R O S S / -— E e A l:> ,
Y V E  /VNEREOY -B E E N , 
SV \ ACK1N6 ?AV U P S / .

By Gene Ahem

lAOOSE HANIJON 
HOLDS TH' RECOWD? 
H E TO O K  O N Aw ‘ ! 

CAR(50 OP ELEVEN 
TiO Z B N O YSTE R & ”-  
ANf T H E N  -BELIOWS 

A S TE A .K  A N ' 
HOD OF /WKBHED 

• POTWOES/

r<SO l A S f ,^
 ̂ <V\A50RJ

SPACE IN TH '
h o l t s  t o r  
TONUSHT J 
S C A N LO N 
IS HAi / lNS 

US ALL OVER 
TCR ACLASH 
W ITH HAtA 

HOCKS AwN' 
KRALTr.'

^ N  A P P E T IT E  O F \  
T H E  C3L-D S C H O O U " "

S C O K C H Y  S M IT H Two More Shots! By John C. Terry
qPU M w iNA f fu  HI6 (Ntidirr m m u s t  

^ *n«6 POM , SeoffCKV TKEg 

DtSPStATgiy 16 SM M H fT N

IJ* 2 9

P.. AU fUgkls IUaarv*6

(S e u ff  TRiet AND TN6 POOR 0lV6< w n v J  LViNd UNCONtCleUd
^ O N  tH6 FLOOR, seenu ty a h p  gu s f in d  b r o o k  P/nre itse N  /

BROOK.  B F e e K f  s a m k  

TO M€ -  S«ek  FAlNT80, « 0$ y j  
A T6RRI61.E 5NOCK- 

9He'U' COME 
AR4UNP 

O.K. -

•OUT TNI« WINPOW/ 
W i C O K B j  CAMT6ET 

FAR'NE'E 8APLV HURT/ , 
eJW0N,lET'5 6ET POWN,

t pt v e is r o u n d /

WASHINGTON TUBBS
 ̂ g U LLETIMS; ^

WnRHhTVONAL  

n o n e  ACUTE/

BULGRM/IA DEMANDS 
THAT PRINCE PHIL6ERT 

BE POUND.

C O N TIN UE D T O  M ASS  
TROOPS OH KANOEIAB'

RAH BORDER.

jpRINCESS JADA FRANTIC. 
I APPEALS TO UEAtbUE

« OP NATIONS.

B v I 'r a n e

(EANWHILE , WASH AND EASY, ARRESTED AS SPIES IN

OUTOUirWA

|C0ACNy ANP dUS FlAE S/(VtulTANE0USLV /  TM£ 

'  CAS FIEMP CAUNIPAES DOWN -  LIES ^ T I L L / /

BULBRAVIA, u e  a w a r e  USTENINS t o  t h e  r u m b u n s  
ROAR OP YRUCKS a n d  ARTILLERY BOUND 'POR THE FRONT...

''....... AND T h e  m o n o t o n o u s  t h u m p - t h u m p -t h u m p
MARCHiHa REGIMENTS.

'^LONG LIPP 
b u u g r a i y i a !

DOWN 
MIT 

KANDE-
l a b r a !>

v e 'l l  b r i n g  BACkT ^
PRINCE PHILBERT,
.  O R  B U S T .

LISSEN, EASY, THERE MUST 
BE SOME M ISTAKE. THEY'RE 
GCXKta TO WAR O V E R  
PRINCE PHILBERT, A H ' TH* 
O ERN  COO-COO'S IM T H ' 

N E V T  RO O M , f— '

Qv- -il

g"’-- - G

T H A T 'S  G O T  T H ' \  
B iG BOVS S T U M P E D .
t h e r 's  r u l e s  A G IM

S l T T ’N ' DOWN, SLEEPIM; 
S M O K IN ' , V IS ITIN ' Ajsj' 
R E A O l N ’, W H ILE V OUR 
M A CHIN E IS R U N N I N ; 
B U T  T H E Y e v i d e n t l y  
O V E RLO O K E D F IDDLE

p l a y i n ' ------THEY’LL
B A N  T H A T , A L L 
^  R IG H T

B v  W il l in m

7  v i M — B U T  t  D O N 'T  
S E E  W H V , T H O  —  

T H A T  D O N 'T  k e e p  
A  G UY 'S M IN D  O F F  
H IS  W O R K  A N Y  M O R E 

T H A N  C O U N TIN ’ SlWROWS » 
C O M IN ’ IN  TH R U A  H O LE 

IN T H ' WINDOW , E R  
WATCHIN A  SPIDER 

BUILD A  W EB .

SALESMAN SAM______________________
' ' O H . l ' U .  St fRSHA A  K IC K  IM TW’’ r I8 S TWATfe’ D U t i - ” 

OM TM* P H O N K l 1 PROMISItO I'D tMl RIGHT ON TH’ DOT 
TH IS  MtORMIM* AM' HCRlC. I'V C CM e n .6L«Pr A(»a , | ,oi

t t o n r - r - T -

Any Old Place Is Okay!
T H E  T I M E  K I L L E R

B v  S i u a

(O e LL .SC E tV lA T 
VA G IT Heite.

AO) a tO H , OVJI.'aJllF 1 OOM'T FALL 
A S L e e p  OM £0 (^v T o  TH* * T b R « ,  ,
I'LL  B « . T llB R e  A S  Q'JUIK A S  1 C A M ; /  AT O M ce , op . I

Y o u 'R e  F K iao l 
M e ?

€ L

ife o V A  FIMALLV _
g o t  HffRe.HUHr 

, tUHATfe THAT VA
g o t  i n  � m*

IhUNOLe ?
—1

W)HY-«R-
OH -O H , 
HOMi

E .

fic i

NW © e o  cL o T H e sIC fA  ^
GOMMA FINISH f^Y «L e e P  

DOUJM HER . e  I

G A S  B U G G IE S L i f e 's  L i t t l e  Le ssons

A /

T H A T l P  
T H E  W A Y  

L A D I E S  
A L W A Y S  DO  
W H E N  T H E Y  

H A V B  T O  
S N B E Z K .

B y F r a n k  K e c k
W.y-M|t*1,'«* ‘-t

Y O U
TO L D  M E  
N O T  T O  
T A L K  

W H E N  
I  H A D  
F O O D  

IN  M Y  
M O U T H



EVE DANCE
I dM>VE DAXCV BAU . 

•tM  a. « .  OBifl X a. w . 
DAT laOHT. DBO. SI 
wtm. Hats, Naraittea, Bte. 

I SB «Mrta Oeata SS oeata
: Braiy SatatW  Nlglrt

ABOUT TOWN
, Cbmty Brothan' ao(laaarln( da- 

; PfUtaiaet, wtiteb waa moTad from 
o a  twain offlea buttdlng aad located 
la the building on the south aide of 
Bartford road. In the house that 
was for many years occupied by 
Richard Uommars, la again being 
moved back to the main office build* 
Ing. The work has been underway 
for several days and will be com-
pleted today.

The Junior Sons of Italy will hold 
an important meeting tomorrow at 
S o’clock at the Trade school. Mem-
bers are requested to be present as 
measurements for jackets will be 
taken and Anal plans for the dance 
will be completed.

R. 1. CatUn, vice-president of the 
Aetna U fe  Insurance company of 
Hartford will be the speaker at the 
Kveryman’s Bible claiss session at 
the Second CongregaUnnal church 
tomorrow morning at 9:30 o’clock.

Recreation ( ’enter 
Items of interest

Bat'-rdsy
A  public whist party will be held 

at the West Side Rec ' on Cedar 
street. Play will start at 8 o'clock 
and prizes will be awarded to the 
winners. No plunge period for men 
until next week.

Monday
The regular plunge period for men 

will be from 7 to 8 o’clock. The 
plunge period for women will be 
from 8 to 9 o’clock. There will be 
no gym class' for women until 
Wednesday evening. The men's 
gym class baa also been postponed 
until next week.

Dancing In the gym on Friday 
night from 8:30 to 13;30. Music by 
the Silver Rytbm orchestra.

H t n O S SATOROAT. DECEMBSS tS  ̂IW i.

HOSPITAL AUXHJARrS 
ANNUAL ON JANUARY 14

Group Meetings To Be Omitted 
Because of Annual Session—  
To Conduct Food Sale.

pro'
by

STREETS BECOME SLIDES 
AS SLEET BRINGS ICE HLM

The Memorial Hospital auxiliary 
which Is divided into four groups 
with Miss Mary Hutchison, Mrs. C. 
R. Burr, Mrs. D. W. Caldwell and 
Mrs. J. M. Shearer as leaders, and 
meets separately on Monday after-
noons to sew for the hospital, and 
collectively on the Ofth Mondays, 
will omit the get-together o f the 
groups this coming Monday, as the 
annual meeting of the auxiliary is 
scheduled for Monday, January 14, 
at the .y. M. C. A,

The auxiliary workers not only 
sew and make-surgical dressings for 
the hospital, but raise funds to pur-
chase new linen and to buy com-
forts such as bedside tables and 
various other things for the 
patients, as far as the funds will

ivide. The wherswitbal hrraiaed 
ly food and rummage sales iwd 

card and gardes parties.
A ll day Tburim y o f next weak 

members o f the auxiliary will con  ̂
duct a food sale at the store of 
Sage, Allen A  Company in Hartford. 
They are also soliciting donations 
from friends, and if  there are any 
who desire to help the cause, Mrs. 
W. W. Eells, president of the auxil-
iary. Mrs. W. a. Crawford or Miss 
Hutchison will call for the food 
Wednesday afternoon.

STORAGE BATTERY MEN 
FIND BUSINESS GOOD

Early Morning Sanding . Res-
cues Automobile Traffic from 
Perils of Skidding.

One line o f business flourishing at 
present is the storage battery line. 
The cold weather caught a large 
number o f automobile owners with a 
weakened battery. The cold weather 
made starting hard and this further 
drew on the battery. As a result the 
different battery stations have many 
’ ’rentals" out and the charging ap 
paratus is being worked.

The cold weather also has helped 
the tire dealers. The owners of 
automobiles who intend to keep 
them in operation Instead of trying 
to overcome the trouble with the use 
of chains on slippery mornings, are 
purchasing new tires and there has 
been an Increase in the sales.

Setback Tonight
Masonic Temple

Turkeys As First Prizes.
AU .Men Invited.

I Befreahments. Admission SSe.

W e  A re  A n  A gent For

KpPPERS

Co ke
$ 13-00 per ton

Coke Sold For Cash Only.

L. T. WOOD CO.

with the streets and sidewalks 
covered by a glassy sheet o f Ice as a 
result of the sleet storm thaj set in 
at 3 this morning, driving or walk-
ing was fraught with peril.

For the person driving an auto-
mobile over streets or roads not yet 
sanded, the treacherous going was 
almost certain to cause skidding or 
tall spins unless the most extreme 
caution was exercised. A  carelessly 
placed foot was likely to land the 
pedestrian In a hospital with a 
broken arm or leg.

On a day like this chances cannot 
be taken and the town and state 
highway departments did a splendid 
early morning Job spreading sand, 
particularly on the hills. There 
were still many roads and streets 
dangerous to negotiate throughout 
the forenoon. Main arteries ot 
travel like Center street, East 
Center street, Main street, Hartford 
road and streets with upgrades ad-
jacent to Main street were taken 
care of first. By 8 o'clock a layer 
of sand had made them compara-
tively safe, though at the same hour, 
on the leas traveled streets, the sur-
faces were glares of ice.

In the early hours many Instances 
o f skidding were reported, but cars 
apparently were' driven so slowly 
that no serious accidents occurred. 
Trolley traffic waa not affected hy 
the atornn.

Severs! persons experienced 
nasty fslls, but none were hurt seri-
ously enough to require mediral at-
tention.

S A L E
of

Goodyear Tires 
and Tubes

A good buy to dealers only. 

8.3 Charter Oak street. Tel. 

.1862 or 3300.

P A N C E  O IL
-KLyn

Th« RacUliffe Oil Compony

Sidewalks Icy? 
Sand ’em! 

Order a bag: now! 
Phone 8515

A. F. SIMON.S, (lenemi Trucking

MRS. ADA N. 
MEKRIFIFXD 

Teacher of Fretted 
Instruments

rhrougb the ooartiw^ ol Olbaoa, 
Inc., we offer, for a limited Ume, 
free maodoUne baajoa and 
guitar* with coat ot leaaona.

For. parttealar* aee Mra. Mer- 
rlOeld at her studio, Mondays aad 
Toeadays.
888 Mala Street Ptioae 1848

BOSTON OR NEW YORK 
$2.25 O.W. $4.05 R.T.

Providence ..$2 O.W., $SA0 R.T.

CENTER TRAVEL BL'REAC 
Tel. 7007

Dr. Thomas 
W. Hackett

DENTIST
86,5 Main Btreet

Reduced Rates 
On Plates

•\nd All Dental Work.

Hours: 9 to 5. 
Wednesdays: 9 to 12. 

Tue.sday and Thursday Eve-
nings: 7 to 8:30.

And By Appointment.
Phone 8583

Everyman *s

Bible Class
Speaker:

R. I. C ATU N
Vice PresMeat

Aetaa U fe  laaoraaoe Company. 
Every Maa Weleoaie! 

Snaday, December 80.
Xad OoagregatlODal Churek

F ILMS
OEVfiljOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HUUK SERVICE

Film Depoait Box At 
Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

PHONE 4406

ASHES REMOVED 
WEEKI.Y— 25c. 

Neat, Dependable Service. 
TH.AT BETTER MOVING 

AND TRUCKING 
Hartford-Manchester 

Express 
Dial 6260

AUSTIN CHAMBERS

____ MANCHE.STER

VANOCO ^AS
HavinR trouble startinK cold days? Then chanKc to 

Vanoco Gas! A real hi-test kbs  for winter,

Edison B atteries ...............................$7.25

Beacon Batteries...............................$4.95
(1 Year Guarantee)

Alcohol, 49c grailon, in your own container. 
Kangre Oil Burners............................. $5.95

SERVICE I ’i6  HurtfonI Road

V  A a I  1  O  Phone .H886

When Better Gas Is .Sold— Van Will Sell I t !

New Year’s Hit of New
•’A

England

Hotel Bond
Hartford

M o n d a y N igh t , D e ce m b er 31st

N . Y .  A \ usical Rev u e
18 Beautiful Girls— Versatile Men

W o n d erfu l 8 -C o u rse  D in n e r

Three Orchestras— Many Other Features 

Including: Hats, Caps, Balloons, 

Noisemakers, Etc.

$5.00 Per Person in Ballroom

$4.00 Per Person in A ll Other 

Dining: Rooms and Lobby

Don^t Forget! Only 2 
More Days o f Our Pre- 

Inventory Clearance
o f

SUITS
OVERCOATS and 
WOOL JACKETS

For Men and Boys

CfHOUSĈ SOK
INC.

New Year’s Eve Frolic
Given Under the Auspices of

Campbell Council, No. 573, 
Knights o f Columbus

Rainbow Inn, Bolton Notch
Monday Evening, Dec, 31, 1934

9 I*. M. to 2:.30 A. M.

Turkey Dinner! Favors!

Y o u  M a k e  Reserva t ions N o w  

W it h  H e n ry  K arn at Ro o m  3 2 3

For Reservations Call William P. Quish, Tel. 4340. 

William Messier. Tel. 7258, or Leo Kwash, Tel. 8444.

Subscription $5.00 Couple

Gala New Year’s

N E W  YE A R ’S E V E  FR O LIC

HOGMANEY
The Happy Way of Ushering In the New Year! 

Sponsored by the Mons-Ypre Post, British War Vets.

ORANGE HALL 
Monday, December 21

Frolic! Entertainment! Dance!
Dancing 9:30 P. M. to 2 A. M.

Music by Case’s 6-Piece Orchestra 
Modem and Old-Fashioned Dances 

Favors! Noisemakers! Caps
COME ONE! COME A LL ! EVERYBODY WELCOME! 

Refreshments Served in the Hall.
MUSIC BY THE MANCHESTER PIPE BAND 

A T  MIDNIGHT.

Admission................................................. .. ..2 5  cents.

Start The New Tear Right
,__  Music By A Good
FIVE PIECE ORCHESTRA

w a m a i w * a H » w * * a i * w a i i * * i a e

FLOOR SHOW

‘ ■O in c
/

Small
Cover diarge

DaRcing
TIU4A.M.

Raryl, Ruth and Ratty
^  Attractive Trio in Songs—Soft S h oe- 
Rhythm and Fast Buck Numbers.

Ruthie Brookf
WDRC Favorite Radio Star. Also with 
W n C  Playhouse Hour. In Songs and 
Dances.

A1 Gfiimond
Radio, Concert and Vaudeville Artist. For-
merly On the PoU and Keith Circuit. Haa 
Broadcast Over Stations WJR— WTIC—  
WSAR— WNBH.

Schlitz, Narragansett and 
Pabst Blue Ribbon On Draught

r
S m ^ ll

Cover Charge

Two

Floor Shows

Beer — Wine

%

Silver Grill

POLA’S
High Grade

OFFERS YOU 
MORE FOR 

YOUR DOLLAR IN 
HEATING COMFORT
HOPPERS COKE

L. P O U  COAL CO.
62 Hawthorne Street TeL 4918

 ̂ Branch Office: 55 School Street. Tel. 4632.
Coal sold in 20 and lOO-pound baga at branch office.

- 5 -
�

Tour Local Dealer
W e ore here to serve yoti — today, tomor-
row  AND YEARS TO COME. W e are local 
merchants, leolous of our reputation, pro* 
pared to stand behind the quality o f the 
cool we selL

W hen next you consider buying fuel, ask 
yourself "Con this man give me the assur-
ance of honest weight I demand of my 
local dealer? W ill he be here TOMORROW 
to satisfy a  possible complaint?"

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint.

2 Main Street Tel. 5125

I T  L A S T S  L O M Q E R
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